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▲Tour one of region’s 
historic ranch spreads

More than 75 people toured the historical Ren- 
derbrook- Spade ranch last week, becom ing 
acquainted with the lore o f  the first settlers 
and m odem  ranching, marked by scientific 
advances. The ranch spreads across Mitcheli, 
Sterling and Coke county lines. See page IB.

^  Repairs 
continue

t ii

A  bulldozer scoops up 
dirt and mnd along the 
400 block o f Johnson 
Street Tuesday as work 
continues on ^ e  road 
and water line repairs. 
E)espite recent rains, 
water has only slowed 
work down minimally.

Clean ^  
Committee
The G ean Committee 
needs help picking up lit
ter at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center on Sat
urday beginning at 9 a.m. 
to get ready for the 
triathion. Bring your own 
bag.

4  Help us!
Parents or coaches o f 
youth league teams are 
asked to help the Herald 
identify team photos for 
a special July 28 section. 
Bring us the IDs with 
your picture, w e’il copy. 
A list o f teams still need
ed appears on this page.

World
•Japan  le a d e r  re s ig n in g :

Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa, taking 
responsibility for the Liberal Dem ocrats’ his
toric election defeat, announced today he 
would resign. See page 3A.

1  Nation-----------------
•Flood w o rr ie s :

River engineers are keeping watch on hundreds 
o f miles o f levees in the Midwest, afraid that the 
flood walls —  mushv from long exposure to high, 
surging water —  will disintegrate. See page 3A.

Texas
•B u stam an te gu ilty :

The long-running federal probe that former con
gressm an A lbert Bustamante blam ed for his 
election defeat has led to his conviction on influ
ence-peddling charges. See page 2A.

Sports
•Ninth s tra ig h t w in :

Houston Astros ace Darryl Kile won his ninth strai^t 
deddon Tuesday, as the Astros defeated the Pirates, 
5-3 in Pittsburg. Kfle’s record now stands at 11-1. 
See page 3B.

1  Weather
•Partly c lo u d y , h ig h  in  th e  9 0 s :

.  .  Id]
tnrac

60s. extended forecast, page 6A .

Tonight, partly cloudy with a ZQ percent 
ofthundchai thunderstorm s. Low  In the upper
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Newsom confirm s Furrs deal
By GARY S IU n KS

Staff Writer

Big Spring grocer Kent Newsom confirmed reports 
that Newsom Food Centers is planning to purchase two 
Furr’s Supermarket stores in Big Spring and Snvder.

When me deal is made final, the Newsom oiain will 
include three stores in Big Spring and another ip Sny
der. Newsom’s ccanpany ^  purchase the Furr’s store 
in the CoUe« Park Shewing Center, but not the vacant 
store on 1 m  Place.

Final papers on the sale should be signed in early 
August with possession and name change occurring 
immediatdy thereafter, according to Newsom.

‘ We are very pleased with the pending purchase of 
both stores, because o f their location and customer 
base,’  said Don Newsom, senior owner of Newsom Food 
Centers. This purchase won’t effect eidier of our two 
existing stores in Big S{Mlng.”

Selling the Big Sprhig and Snyder stores is part of 
Furr’s 5-year plan to maximize strength and profitability 
of the supermarket chain. Jan Friederich, chairman and 
CEO of Furr’s, said the sale to Newsom Food Centers 
comes at the mid-point in the plan.

Explaining the ^ e .  Buz Doyle of the Furr’s corporate 
office in Albuquerque, N.M., said, ‘ Big Spring does not 
fit our geographic market strategy.* The Snyder store 
was reportedly closed because of the same reasoning.

Sales at the Big Spring store, however, are reportedly 
strong.

Kent Newsom emphasized little change in personnel is 
expected when he takes possession of the store. A 
majority o f the present Furr’ s employees will be 
r e t te d . Customers will find the same price structure as 
the Furr’s store, but with savings and increased selec- 
Pleaee Me DEAL, page 6A

Don Newsom and son Kant Newsom talk with customer 
Ed Cross at one of the checkout stands of the Newsoms 
IGA store on south Gregg Street Wednesday. According 
to Kent Newsom, the Newsom Food Center will pur-

Itarald photo by Tim Appal
chase the Furrs Supermarket in the College Park Shop
ping Center, but rtol the empty Furrs building on 11th 
Place.

HmM photo by Tbn iDouble effort
Both Vbieent Payne and Matt Christy run for the ball in an attempt to hit H over the net as the 
two wore playing a game of volleyball as part of the Kids CoHege at Howard CoNoge Wednee- 
d^ a ftam ooa

Joint efforts 
please both 
governments
b y  CONNIE SW INNEY 
Staff WrHer

Qty and county leaders conducted 
official business together for the first 
time this week when they came 
together in a precedent-setting joint 
meeting.

Members reached a consensus 
Tuesday to form four-member com
mittees, comprised of conunissioners 
and city council members.

‘ The mayor and I have been talk
ing about this type of meeting,* said 
County Judge Ben Lockhart. ‘ It’s a 
good way for council members to get 
to know conunissioners and the other 
way around.

‘ It’s face to face rather than back 
and forth,* he added.

The two entities discussed issues 
such as a potential joint jail, a state- 
operated health department and pos
sible charges for landfill dumping.

Sharing expenses in such matters, 
the governing bodies previously 
relayed business through representa
tives attending meetings, Lockhart 
said.

‘ There was a substantial amount 
accomplished...,* Mayor Tim Biacks- 
hear said. ‘ Just the mere fact that 
these issues are on the table is 
important.*

The so-called ‘ trade off* commit
tees will consist of two council mem
bers and two com m issioners, 
appointed by the mayor and county 
judge.

‘ Those committees will meet in the 
very near future,’  Biackshear said. 
‘ They will bring back a negotiated 
agreement on the jail issue. They can 
decide on size and operation of the 
new jail. It’s the next logical step.*

Biackshear and l.ockhart decided 
on conunitting to the joint meeting 
idea several months ago, Lockhart 
said.

The com m ittees are slated to 
research issues and bring back infor
mation for joint consideration on 
shared responsibilities, he said.

Qty and county officials can then 
approve or disapprove action during 
regular meetings.

‘ We’re trying to keep from dupli
cating services,* Lockhart said.

Herald seeking IDs 
for following teams

Pictures and identifications are 
desperatdy needed by 5 p.m. Thurs
day for the following Little League 
teams;

National League: Sluggers, Tigers, 
Giants, Hawks, Cubs, cougars, Ponys, 
Braves, Panthers, Dodgers, Pirates, 
Astros.

International I.eague: Mavericks, 
White Sox, Patriots, Royals, Angels, 
Bears, Rebels, Ravens, CoRt, Athlet
ics, Braves, Panthers, T igers, 
Dodgers, Longhorns, Rangers, Uoos,

Cubs and Cardinals.
American League: Hawks, Cow

boys, Cubs, Raiders, Diablos, Stars, 
Tigers, Warriors, Broncos, Sports, 
C orra ls , Elks and Eagles.

Teen Teams: Rangers, Sox, Hawks, 
Stanton, Pirates, Braves, Americans, 
Outlaws, Patriots, Rangers, Nation
als.

Pictures and identification o f all 
Coahoma Little League teams from  ̂
T-Ball on through Teen League are* 
also requested by 5 p.m. Thui^ay.

Trade organizers credit voiunteers’ efforts
MARTHA | .F L O )lt s  
Ragional EdHor

STANTON • A strong network of volunteers has creat
ed the success of (M  Sorehead Trade Da^.

‘ No one person could do this,* said Kathryn Burch, 
Martin County Extension Home Economics Agmt and 
tra ^  coordinator. *We have lots of volunteers who do 
lots of w ( ^  It is a large network of volunteers • 20 real 
active and flken anothw 50 who also contribute.*

’The network arranges aO trade details, ranging ft-om 
contacting vendors to entertainment, dean up and pub- 
Bdty.

little more than a year ago, the voiunteers began to 
organiM t ^  trade extravaganzas, modeled after Can
ton’s First Monday Trade Days, bringing more than

5,000 vendors and 50,000 buyers to the East Texas 
town the size ot Stanton.

Dnlfte Canton’s 100-year-old mmithiv tratfition, Stan
ton has had two trades, one in May and the most recent 
last weekend. The first event topped 100 vendors with 
an estimated crowd between 8,000 and 10,000. For the 
second trade, the nund>er of vendors increased abno^ 
1^ a third with 153 vendors and a crowd simflar to the 
iM .

*We had 129 preregtstared and 24 trading lot ven
dors,* Birch sakf. *Those trading lot vendors Irought as 
mneh as anybody else. Antiques, produce, guinea pigs 
and lots more stuff was found on the lot* In the p i l 
ous trade. A e lot didn’t attract as many vendors as the 
booths lining St. Peters Street or in the three trade 
buildings.

With reported dty sales tax recetots increasing in May 
by 37.7 percent, trade organizers hope it wffl become a 
trend. ‘ We think the tra^  has had an impact on sales 
tax,* said Brenda Kendall, (H-ganizer.

11m success of the Canton trade has allowed property 
tax abolishment. Revenues generated by First Monday 
adds about $2 million to the dty’s coffers.

Most of the money is turned back over to the event 
with M>out 35 percent gofag to a general ftmd and water 
department

Old Sorehead organizers and Stanton residents look at 
the success of Canton hoping to reap the reward shnfiar 
to that of the East Texas town.

*We hope our sales tax increases,* Burch said. *Tha 
reason we started doing this is to boost our econonqr.”

Ask about our Total M arket Coverage SPECIAL! • Reach O ver 43.000 BUYERS, CLASSIFIED  ADS WORK for Buying or Selling! • Place your ad NOW !!! • Call (9 1 5 ) 2 6 3-7331 V
I  I  l u s i j p m i i a w a * - . ^ ^ * -
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Bustamante guilty on tw o counts | Briefs j
Th o  Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — The long-run
ning federal probe that former con
gressman Albert Cj tamante blamed 
for his election defeat has led to his 
conviction on influence-peddling 
charges.

Now, instead of living in a fancy 
house that became an issue in his 
political downfall, Bustamante could 
be moving into federal prison.

AAer deliberating nine hours over 
two days, a federal cour) jury found 
Bustamante, 58, guilty Wednesday of 
racketeering and accepting an illegal 
giA. two counts of a 10-count indict
ment. He was found innocent of eight 
other charges.

His attorney wife, Rebecca Busta
mante, 48, was found innocent of all 
seven aiding and abetting charges 
against her.

‘T'm happy for my wife. She didn’t 
deserve any of this,”  said Busta
mante, who kissed her on the cheek 
and held her hand after he was con
victed and after her innocent verdicts 
were read.

Mrs Bustamante declined to com
ment, except to say, “ We’re very dis
appointed.

Mrs. Bustamante and the couple’s 
15-year-old daughter, Celina, 
embraced for several minutes- and 
cried after court recessed.

"W e’re going to be all right,” Bus
tamante told his daug()ter. “ Don’t 
you worry.”

Bustamante could be sentenced to 
up to 20 years in prison on the racke
teering charge and up to two years 
on the illegal gratuity charge and 
could be fined up to $250,000 on 
each count. No sentencing date has 
been set. Bustamante remained free 
on $50,000.

Bustamante and his attorneys said 
they would appeal.

“ We’re going to win this case. They 
were the two weakest counts,” Bus
tamante said. “ I’ll be exonerated on 
those counts.”

Defense attorney A.I.. Ilernden 
said: “ This case isn’t over by any 
means.”

According to Bustamante, the rase 
began almost four years ago with a 
federiil grand jury investigation that 
grew in scope and cost millions of

Former U.S. Congressman Albert Bustamante speaks to 
reporters after a jury found him guilty of racketeering 
and accepting an illegal gift in an influence-peddling

scheme. Julrors convicted Bustamante, 50, on two 
counts of a lO-coupt federal indictment

dollars. Bustamante claimed the 
probe was an I'BI vendetta because 
of his support for Hispanic agents in 
a discrimination lawsuit.

Bustamante, first elected to Con
gress in l ‘)S4, lost the 2.1rd congres
sional seat last year to Republican 
Henry Bonilla amid publicity about 
the investigation, which Bustamante 
cited as the main reason for his 
defeat

But opponents ( laimed Bustamante 
had lost touch with his southwest 
I’exas constituents, some of the poor
est in the nation

Highly controversial was Busta
mante’s |)urchase of a house and 
l)rop(>rty costing more than $600,000 
in the ex( liisive Dominion subdivision 
and his scpiabble with a San Antonio 
newspaper about publication of a 
n(‘ws story on the house.

Training accident kilis
3 National Guardsmen

t h e  A s s o cia te d  P re ss

FORT HOOD — Anna (iardenas 
said her husband never told Ikt his 
training in the Texas National (.uard 
involved live ammunition.

So she was devastated when mili
tary, officers appeared at her door 
Wednesday to say he was one of 
three Guard .soldiers shot to death by 
fellow troops in a training accident at 
Fort ll(M)d.

” He was always real secretive 
about his missions,” Ms. Cardenas 
said. “ He never told me anything 
about live ammunition or else I 
would have made him quit. I don’t 
think it’s riglit.”

Sgt. Raul Cardenas, 27, of We.slaco, 
left behind a .’1 1/2-year-old son and 
an undying love for his country and 
the Dallas Cowboys.

"He was very outgoing and loving. 
He loved tossing the football with his 
son and talking about the (iowboys,” 
she said. “ He wanted to retire from 
the National (iuard.”

Spc. Daniel F. Benitez, 27, a car 
penter from Donna, and .Spc, Jos<* C 
Ramos Ir., 42, a shipping and receiv
ing clerk in Weslaco, al.so suffered 
fatal injuxics during a simulated 
nighttime attack on enemy forces at 
about 1:30 a m Wednesday.

A fourth soldier was treated for 
minor ii\juries and returned to duty.

But loved ones had to wait for
answers.

The men were killed by gunfire 
from a 7.62mm machine gun mount
ed on one of five Bradley armored 
vehicles taking part in the exercise, 
according to Fort Hood officials. Ut- 
tie else was revealed about the 
tragedy.

Lt. Col. F]d Komandos ky, a 
spokesman at (iuard headquarters in 
Austin, said initially the soldiers 
"appeared to have been mistaken for 
pop-up targets.” He later deferred to 
officials at Fort Hood, who refu.sed to 
speculate about the deaths.

"A little hit further down the road 
we will know all of that,” said Army 
spokesman Maj. Ken Roberts at F'ort 
Hood. "But we are not going to .say 
they thought the men were pop-up 
targets or it was flashbacks to Viet-
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With the racketeering conviction, 
jurors found that Bustamante 
engaged in a pattern of corruption 
while in Congress. ’The racketeering 
charge included a list of nine allega
tions. Jurors had to fipd that at least 
two had been committed.

A key charge was a $35,000 bribe 
that prosecutors claim Bustamante 
accepted (Tom Falcon Food and Man
agements Services Inc. in exchange 
for using his influence to help the 
company try to renew an Air Force 
food service contract.

makes up the illegal gratuity charge 
Bustamante was convicted on. 

Federal prosecutors, who
remained tight-lipped with reporters 
through the trial and the investiga-

Also alleged in the racketeering 
charge was a deal to acquire a San 
Antonio television station that prose
cutors claim Bustamante was 
allowed into at no-risk because of his 
position in Congress.

That television station charge also

tion preceding it, had little to say 
publidy afterward.

’The jury spoke,”  said prosecutor 
Mike Attanasio.

Defense lawyers had tried to por
tray the Justice Department attor
neys as outsiders from Washington 
who didn’t understand the ways of 
South Texas.

The prosecutors, hotyever, told 
jurors they had the opportunity to 
stop corruption in San Antonio, to 
stop “ a sidmess in this town.”

A hearing was scheduled today to 
decide on the possible forfeiture of 
money that Bustamante reaped ille- 
gally.

fiiilft or'soriii’tMl® We dtm’l know.”
. Maria iiamos, vyife of Joso Ramos 
Jr., said sbo always worried about 
her husband’s training missions for 
Desert Storm, but never thought he 
would i)e killed in peacetime maneu
vers.

”1 worried every day and night 
when he trained for four months 
during Desert Storm,’ ’ Ms. Ramos 
said. ”  lhis time it was only two 
weeks. I was waiting for his call for 
me to pi( k him up on Saturday.

"I keep hoping that someone will 
call me and tell me there was a mis
take and it wasn’t my husband.”

Ms. Ramos said her hu.sband, who 
had spent two years with the 
Marine's and 17 in the (iuard, always 
told their 8 year-old son he would be 
a soldie'r too, one day. Ramos is also 
survived by two daugliters, ages 16 
and 13.

“ He was very proud to be in the 
National Guard and the armed 
forces, ” she said, figlUing hack tears. 
"That’s why he stayed in so long. 
Next year was his last year. He was 
going to retire.”

Komandosky sjiid the victims were 
members of the 3rd Battalion, 141st 
Infantry of the Texas National Guard 
in McAllen, had experience in the 
training exercise and ’ ’had been in 
tlie (lUard for some time.”

Ihe unit was activated during the 
Persian Gulf War', but was never sent 
overseas.

Komandosky said the men were 
involved in a 15-day training exercise 
Uiat was t() be completed this week. 
The men were .scheduled to go home 
on Saturday, he said.

During the exerci.se, about 50 sol
diers moved in and along the 
Bradleys in a line at least 300-meters 
wide to fire at pop-up and stationary 
targets, Roberts said.

Roberts said he didn’ t know 
whether the three had gotten ahead 
of the line of troops taking part in the 
exercise or if a Rradley had gotten 
out of position.

” 1 can’t say what the guys in the 
vehicle knew or thought — the ones 
that fired on the soldiers — we just 
don’t know. That’s something that 
will come out,” Roberts said.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

CLASSIFIED AD S>^E!Now when ^  
' 2 llM n ^  aA for 'CT*you your I

days, we’ll give you an extra day 
absolutely FREE! You’ ll reach

TX. AGRI. EXT. SERVICE HOW
ARD COLLEGE. Free Home Lawn 
Maintenance Clinic. 7-26-93, 7-9 
pm. CaU 264-5131.

25,000 buyers in the Bi^ Spring 
Herald ana if you need it, you’ ll 
get an extra day on us! Call Debra 
or Chris for fast, friendly service. 
(915)263-7331.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

Q'TY BIT’S. Open up a new world 
of advertising, or telling some one
Hello, Happy Birthday, I Love 

:. Club Announcements,

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu-

You, etc.
Organizational functions, and all 
types o f announcements for as
little as $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chris Today! 263-7331, for
more information.

reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of
Commerce.

A.J.R.A. RODEO. July 28th-31stluiy
at the Rodeo BOwl. Performance 
lime 7:30. Tickets: Adults $4.(X), 
Children $1.50.

JULY C LE A R A N C E  CON - 
TINUES.*** TANNING SPECIAL- 
Buy 10/Get 5 FREE! Also Summer
Special on Body Shapers. LaLani 
Fashions/New Horizons. 11th PI.
Shopping Center. 1104 Locust.

N tL D  H O M IO V V N IR S  
IN S U R A N C E ?

CHECK OUR HO M EO W M R S  
RATES

CHURCHWELL INSUR.ANCE Live Out Of The 
City Limits?

Now You Can Have 
Acceaa To Cable 

Channels With

DIRECTVISION!
Hurry In Today For klon Dataila

Circuit Electronics
2606 WaMon Rd • 2C7-3600 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; 8«t 9»12

lO i fw a r o ld  a c e u 9 0 d  
In thath

CLEBURNE (AP) — A iO-year-old 
Tairant County b w  Is accused in the 
drowning death of a 9-year-old, offi
cials s ^

Hie boy remained Wednesday in 
the custody of juvenfle authorities, 
pending a psychological examination 
ordered by Ju<^ Tommy Altaras.

Johnson County officials said the 
boy was arrested this week in con
nection with a July 4 drowning near 
Venus. Further details w eren ’ t 
immediately available on the victim.

Altaras set July 30 for a bearing. 
Hie judge said he wants to look at 
records on the suspect from Child 
Protective Services in Tarrant Coun
ty-

FBI Joining toareh 
for lost Garland boy

DALLAS (AP) — FBI agents have 
Joined the search for an 8-year-old 
autistic boy who has been missing 
since Sunday, but officials say no 
new dues have emerged.

Police and about 100 volunteers 
continued the hunt Wednesday for 
Kim Nguyen of Garland. They fruit
lessly combed an area near where 
the boy’s shirt was found Tuesday.

Meanwhile, medical experts said it 
was unlikely that the child went far 
from home on his own.

Dr. Warren Weinberg, director of 
pediatric behavior nuerdogy at Chil
dren’s Medical Center in Dallas, said 
wandering far from home is unusual 
for an autistic child.

Kim "w ould know he’s without 
people he’s been with for several 
years,’ ’ Weinberg said. "I would 
anticipate he would be driven by 
some notion to try to find where he 
came from.”

Autism is defined as a mental dis
order involving an inability to 
express or understand any form of 
communication.

died in a fiery car cradi on Interstate 
30 on WedneMlay.

The man's car veered off the htgb- 
way, struck a concrete pillar and 
bunt into flames.

Dallas police Senior Cpl. George 
Buchanan suggested that t ^  driver^ 
who was killed had been playing 
freeway games.

"He was in front of another car 
and was changing lanes to keep the 
other from passing him and he lost 
cootrol.”  Budianan said.

llie  second car was not hit and did 
not stop, witnesses said.

Phillip Conn. 45 , o f  suburban 
Cedar HUl, witnessed the accident.

’This little red car came by me 
real fast in the left lane," Conn said. 
"A  white car was right behiipl. As 
soon as the red car got by me, th dri
ver started swerving bade and forth, 
but be swerved too hard and 
slammed into the pole.”

Conn, who estimated the car’ s 
speed at 70 mph, said, ” It was obvi
ous he was tr]^g  to keep the white 
car from  passing him or getting 
beside him What bis reasoning was,
I couldn’t tell you."

Deadly freeway game 
crash kills two people

DALLAS (AP) — Two people died in 
what police say may have been a 
deadly freeway game near downtown 
Dallas.

Oillcers said the two young people, 
imntified.who were not immediately i

Lawyers challenging 
new advertising laws

DALLAS (AP) — New state laws 
aimed at curbing direct mail adver
tising by lawyers are being chal
lenged in courts across the state.

A group of attorneys in Houston 
has asked a U.S. district court to 
declare unconstitutional a require
ment that lawyers wait 31 days 
before they send solicitation letters to 
people who have been arrested, 
involved in accidents or summoned 
in lawsuits. The Dallas Morning 
News report^ ih a copyright story.

In Dallas, that law and another 
that seals police accident reports are 
under fire from firms that provide 
lawyers with names and addresses of 
prospective clients.

Innovative Database Systems of 
Arlington says it will file suit early 
next week.

The challengers generally argue 
that both laws violate free-speech 
rights. In addition, they say, the mea
sure limiting access to accident 
reports may be at odds with state 
open records laws.

Legislators passed the laws in the 
spring during a flurry of criticism 
over aggressive advertising and 
client solicitation by lawyers.
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Nicaraguan rebels stage attack
Th e  Assoeiatsd P r s ^

ESTEU, Nicaragua — At least 150 
former Gmtra rebels and discharged 
SamUnista soldiers have joined forces 
against government troops in some 
o f the worst v iolence since 
Nicaragua’s dvfl war ended in 1990.

The Interior Ministry said an 
attacker and a tittle girl were killed, 
and m e pdiceman was wounded in 
the fighting that began Wednesday 
afternoon and continued late into the 
night in EsteU, about 60 miles north 
of Manama, the capital.

Army helicopters fired machine 
guns and rockets at rebel positiops. 
Tanks and other reinforcem ents 
were also sent to repel the attack 
that threatened to overrun the ctty.

The whine of sirens could be heard 
as ambulances converged on the 
dty’s one homital.

th e  attackers, form er Contra 
rebels and dischar«d soldiers, said 
they were led by a former Sandinista 
army rn^or, \^dor Manud Gallegos 
Hernandez, known as ’ ’Pedrito the 
Honduran.”

The rebels robbed three banks, a 
srmarket, and attacked severalsuper

poucelice stations, witnesses said.
Rebels said the attack was to 

protest what they say was Presidmt 
^oleta Chammro’s M u re  to provide 
promised land and money for reset
tlement to former Contras and dis
charged soldiers following the end of 
the country’s dvfl war in 1990.

‘There is flghting inside the dty. 
They have taken over some installa
tions of the National Police, and have 
others under siege ,”  army 
spokesman Lt. Col. Ricardo Wheelock

Soldara from the Sandiniata Peopte’a Army (EPS) open 
fire on a group of diaeharged Sandinista soldiers  
entrenched in a house in EstoN, 100 miles north of Man
agua, Nicaragua, Wednesday. At least 150 former Con-

tdd the leftist Sandinista movement’s 
Radio Sandino.

One ” Re-Contra”  who identifled 
himself as "Pedron”  told a local 
radio station the attack was “ a jdnt 
action with ex-m em bers o f the 
Nicaraguan Resistance (Ccmtras).”

“The police have become a repres
sive organ,”  he said. “ People are 
dying of hunger and the government 
is ddng nothing.”

AMOCt l i d Pf«M ptMlo
tra rebels and discharged Sandinista soldiers have 
joined forces against government troops in some of the 
worst violence since the country's civil war ended in 
1990.

The attack began at 2 p.m. local 
time. Reporters arriving from Man
agua several hours later could see 
army helioopters firing rockets on a 
rebd position at one of the entrances 
to town.

The rebels returned fire with sm; 
arms uul mortars at the Soviet-made 
Ml-17 attack helicopters. The rockets 
destroyed a house, but rebel casual
ties cotild not be confirmed.

Radio Sandino said the rebels tried 
to seize the nearby towns o f La 
Trinidad, Condega and Ocotal, which 
repectively are about 60, 90 and 150 
miles north of Managua. It did not 
say if they succeeded.

The attackers also kidnapped 
Nicaragua's ambassador to Hon
duras, Noel Rivas Gasteazoro, who 
was on the Panamerican Highway 
near the town

Levees, forecast worry flooded Midwest
Th *  Associated Press

Aiver engineers are keeping watch 
on hundreds of miles of levees in the 
Midwest, afraid that the flood walls 
— mushy from long exposure to high, 
surging water — cUsintegrate.

” We just have to be very cautious.” 
said Joe Schwenk of the Army Corp 
of Engineers in St. Louis.

Drenching rains in parts of the 
Midwest overnight and more thun
derstorms in today’s forecast also 
worried officials.

” We are going to have another 
crest coming dow n.”  said Larry

Crump, Corps spokesman at Kansas 
Qty, Mo., along the Missouri River. "I 
don’t know when it is going to come, 
but it is a pattern that has repeated 
itself over and over and over.”

In Des Moines, Iowa, officials said 
the water system was ready, and 
office workers got the all-clear to 
return today, provided their fire 
sprinklers work. And running water 
could be back in some homes today, 
12 days afier the taps went dry.

After months of steady rain, the 
levees along the Mississippi and Mis
souri rivers are th orou ^ y  soaked, 
and the danger of a collapse could

fpersist long after the rivers begin 
ailing. The Corps is watching for 
signs ^  erosion or disintegration.

Because of the flooding, the Mis- 
sisippi is closed to traffic for 535 
miles from St. Paul, Minn., to Cairo, 
Dl. The shutdown began in stages on 
June 25.

Transportation Secretary Federico 
Pena said when the Mississippi is 
reimened, “ barges will create wakes 
which will further weaken levees 
that are very sensitive right now.” 

Pena, who was in Keokuk. Iowa., 
on Wednesday to examine flood 
damage, said the effects of the Mid

west disaster are being felt nation
wide.

"W e’ve already seen .ships leave 
the West Coast without the grain 
they’re supposed to have," he said. 
Alsu affected, he said, is the auto 
industry’s just-in-time delivery sys
tem, which puts parts at factories as 
they’re needed.

Flooding since the start of June has 
contributed to at least 33 deaths and 
caused $10 billion in damage, left 
16,000 square miles of ftfrmland 
under water and damaged more 
than 22,000 homes.

Japanese leader 
resigns, setting 
off wiid scrambie
T h «  AssocUrtnd P ru M

TOKYO — Prime Minister Kiichi 
Miyazawa, taking responsibility for 
the Liberal Democrats’ historic 
election defeat, announced today 
he would resign, setting off a battle 
to succeed him as head of Japan’s 
dominant political party.

Leaders of the Liberal Democ
rats’ top factions had already 
stepped forward as candidates. 
But the men, former Foreign Min
ister Michio Watanabe and Hiroshi 
Mitsuzuka, are better known for 
their skill at backroom dealing 
than their zeal in tackling corrup
tion.

That could hurt their chaUces in 
Japan’s political climate, which is 
charged with tales of scandal and 
voter resentment. Japan’s opposi
tion parties won support by attack
ing the ruling party’s failure to 
'enact political reform.

Miyazawa announced his inten
tion to step down as head of the 
LDP — and thereby as prime min- 
iste — in a special meeting of his 
party’s legislators. He told the 
group he was resigning to take 
responsibility for the party’s set
back in Sunday’s election, when it 
lost control of parliament’s lower 
house for the first time since 1955.

“ Many of you faced a very severe 
battle. We lost many important 
comrades,”  Miyazawa said, look
ing grim. “As party president, this 
is my responsibility. To make that 
responsibility clear, I announce my 
intention to resign.”

Miyazawa will keep his posts as 
president of the Liberal Democrat
ic Party and prime minister until 
successors are named. The party 
will first choose a new president, 
and that person will become the 
party’s candidate for prime minis
ter when parliament is convened 
next month to choose Miyazawa's 
successor.

In a fractious debate following 
Miyazawa’s resignation speech, 
younger LDP lawmakers criticized 
the party’s leadership and 
demanded that Miyazawa's succ-

cessor be chosen by open, democ
ratic procedures instead o f the 
usual backroom haggling among 
party elders.

“ Let’s start from zero and do 
this by democratic procedures,” 
said Shokei Arai, a lawmaker from 
Tokyo.

Several lawmakers questioned 
whether the Liberal Democrats 
should even try to prolong its 38 
years in power without fundamen
tal changes in the way it is operat
ed.

The party won 223 seats in the 
511-seat lower house, short of the 
256 needed for a majority. It is 
now scrambling to find coalition 
partners among the opposition 
parties, none of which has more 
than 70 seats.

The opposition is trying to over
come ideological differences and 
form its own coalition.

Miyazawa had surprised his 
party by indicating Monday that he 
might be hoping to stay in office. 
But strong pressure from fellow 
Liberal Democrats forced him to 
reconsider.

Leaders of the ruling party’s top 
factions quickly stepped forward to 
offer themselves as successors.

Watanabe, the former foreign 
minister, effectively declared his 
candidacy Wednesday in a televi
sion appearance.

“ If the party says it really wants 
Watanabe (for president). I’ll do it 
even if means staking my life,” he 
said.

Watanabe, 69, said an illness 
that has made him considerably 
more gaunt in recent months "is 
not as bad as people out there are 
saying.”

Mitsuzuka, another faction 
leader, was quoted in Japanese 
media as saying he, too, was ready 
to run.

“ If they tell me, 'You’re the only 
■* one,’ then I will swim to the far 

shore no matter how deep the sea 
... and strive to renovate Japanese 
politics,”  Mitsuzuka said.

Townes battle with relentless Misassippi
When our nation’s imly rokds were 

rivers, the north-south interstate was 
the Mississippi.

All other breadbasket rivers emp
tied into that one; they still do.

Where the Meramec meets the 
Mississippi south of what Is now St. 
Louis, a “ highway rest stop”  became 
a town: Kimmswick, Mo.

The town thrived — jobs, booze 
and a barber shop, a stopover for 
settlers, steamboats and showboats.

When the horseless carriage 
demanded paved roads, many river 
towns, bypa.ssed, atrophied and died.

The Harveys rediscovered what 
remained o f Kimmswick decades 
ago, were charmed by it. We chose 
its nearby riverfront for “ Reveille,”  a 
rural retreat for family weekends.

Ancient log houses of Kimmswick 
have since b ^ n  rescued, restored.

Today, the storied streets are lined 
with quaint shops, unique restau
rants — and populated by 135 home- 
folks as stubborn as the river is rest
less.

This last weekend in historic 
Kinunswick, I watched those gallant 
river people fighting for the life of 
their town from behind mud dikes 
and sandbag barricades.

Scbool-agers and their grandpar
ents and volunteers from a hundred 
miles around, converging to help 
folks they never knew in a desperate 
battle a^inst the numbers:

Forty-one feet, six inches and ris
ing.

Paul Harvey

The Old House restaurant on Elm 
Street, emptied of everything mov
able, is Conunand Headquarters for 
National Guard, Rescue Coordinators 
and Army Engineers.

Hour 1^ hour, a new crest is post
ed

Forty-two feet and rising.
Minute by minute, patrols alert 

earthmovers to respond to any now 
breach in the soggy sod walls that 
sheher our town.

1 am aware that this is but one of 
many beleaguered towns beipg rav
aged by the river -> but this, you will 
(&cover, is less about “ places”  than 
about "people.”

Shirley Berving, ignoring exhaus
tion, emptied her fragrant shop of 
herb teas and exotic c^ ees , remem
bering there to no affordable insur- 
ancelw  river people.

Mary Hofstetter’s Blue Owl restau
rant to her Ufe. Today, within 30 feet, 
sandbags atop a dirt dike are its last 
defense.

As I leave to go, Mary says, “ Pray 
for us.”

a ' tall, sweat-leaked Air Guard 
sergeant hurrying past overhears 
and volunteers, 'These folks deserve 
to win; we will not let this town 
drown!”

In a vintage 1770 log house, I com
pare notes with Rep. Richard 
Gephardt. r

“ Yes,”  we agree, “ the band-qjd 
barricades are holding.”

But “ yes,”  we agree, "there is 
thunder upriver.”

The Salvation Army’s presence is 
immediate and appropriate. There is 
food and bottled water for sandbag 
crews. Here comes an upland neigh
bor with a kettle of chili to add to the 
canteen.

“ This,”  she says, "is what I can 
do.”

Saturday, aboard a shallow draff 
rescue boat skippered by Roy Dicker- 
man, a friend of floods past, son Paul 
and I go looking for anybody in trou
ble and anything submerged that 
might be towable.

Our own bottom land is 10 feet 
under. Even river homes built on 
stilts are nine parts submerged, will 
not survive another foot in the river’s 
rise.

Forty-two feet, six inches — and 
holding.

On m ore than one submerged 
house, the rooftop is the last refuge 
for difldren’s toys.

In that current, no captain can 
maneuver a barge-mounted crane 
Ptoaaaaaa HARVEY, page 9A
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‘Public exposure is a mighty force. One is inclined to be 
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Find a new way to 
restrain prisoners

Attorney General Dan Morales’ assistants tiave taigun to pres<;nt 
evidence to a Navarro County grand jury in th(! death o f a man 
while in custody o f Corsicana police;.

The presentation o f evidence is expected to take three to five 
days to present and the outcome couid have; an alTect on pos.sible 
lawsuits planned to he filed in the death o f  Stanton resident 
Tomas Gonzales. Gonzales died four days after collapsing in the 
Midland County Detention Center when; he was serving weekends 
for a first offense driving while intoxicated conviction

In both the death o f Craig Thomas in Corsicana and (ionzales in 
Midland arestalning method - hogtying - was u.m uI and cited as a 
cause o f death, lliom a s ’ death was also atlrihuU'd to heing Ixjaten 
and alcohol and drugs while Gonzales' dcal!i was also link(jd to 
alrx)hol withdrawal. ,

The link in both these cases is the nistramt method us('d to quell 
both men. In both instances, cause o f death was attrihutiid to the 
“hogtying" method along with other factors.

As the Navarro (k)unty grand Jury sifts through tlu; (;vid<mce and 
the Midland County grand jury when it is prtisented to them, a 
strong look should be given to this restraint method.

Two deaths within months o f each olh(;r. holli linked to a similar 
restraint method, should U;ll something about the method and its 
po.ssible abast;.

Yes. there will be times when police ne(;d t(jrestrain a prisoiuir. 
But. for both the pri.soners sake and tin; (ifllccirs involved, a
restrain method less likely to cau.s(; probltmis iummIs to he found.

P rocrastinating  m y life aw ay
A valuable lesson I have learned in 

my zillion years or so (ok. ok, make 
that six) as a member of your friend
ly neighborhood newsroom is that 
procrastination and deadlines are a 
deadly mix.

I'm sure many Faithful Readers 
can identify with me on the procras
tination issue. Procrastination is 
defined, at least in my dictionary, as 
the ability to justify putting off almost 
anything.

Under that definition, I can claim 
without reservation that I am the 
king of procrastinators.

Il sometimes amazes even me how 
I can justify not doing something. My 
mother used to say that if I only had 
three hours to live. I’d find some way 
to put that off a few days as well.

I am not trying to justify my pro
crastination. After all, I would love to 
be able to say I’m one of those hardy 
go-getters who, once given a task, do 
not eat, sleep or even rest until said 
tasB is accomplished.

I'd also like to say I won the lottery 
last week, but that doesn't have any
thing to do with anythin'* in particu
lar, so let's get back to the subject at 
hand.

Procrastination, it seems, is going 
to be my constant companion, much 
like a wart or a particularly ugly 
birthmark. I’m not proud of it, I take 
no joy from It and I really, really, 
reaUy wish I was different, but I yam 
what I yam, and that's all that I yam.

Anyhow, ladies and gentlemen of 
the jury, we have now established 
that Reagan has a lazy streak in him 
the width of a medium-sized river. 
What does all this have to do with 
the price of tea in China?

Although being a procrastinator is 
not a capital offense, at least not in 
these parts, being such a person 
working as a journalist in a daily

S t e v e  R e a g a n

Berry's World

Smile when you say that, stranger
When the stranger spoke, a 

silence fell over the regulars at the 
end of the saloon’s piahogany bar.

Moments earlier, we had been 
jawing about one of our favorite top
ics; the greatest Western ever made.

A s usual. Big Harry had argued 
for “ The Marchers.’ ’ Little Eddie

haunting ‘Pale Rider.

pounded the bar for “ H i^  Noon.”  
Lefty Dan praised “ Red Rwer.”  And

Mike Royfco

I spoke for “True Grit.”
We’ve been having this pow-wow 

for years with no compromise. The 
closest we’ve come to consensus b

‘and I haven’t heard one of you
mention ‘U nfor^en.’ I’m sure you 
are aware that IMorgiven’ was t ^

that there are only eight or nine 
truly great Westerns, followed by a
dozen that almost make it.

The handful of undeniable greats, 
in no particular order, include the 
above four, as well as "Shane,”  
“ Stagecoach,”  "The Magnificent 
Seven,”  “ The Shootist,”  “ The 
Gunfighter”  and “The Wild Bunch.”  

Among the good also-rans are 
"Will Penny.”  “ Ride the High 

Country,”  “ The Man Who Shot 
Liberty Valance,”  “ Ulzanna’s Raid” 
and “Valdez Is Coming.”

When the stranger intruded. Big 
Harry was defending “ The 
Searchers" against the charge of 
racism because it portrayed Indians 
so unfavorably.

” A great W estern,”  Big Harry 
said, “ don’t have to be politically 
correct. Besides, ‘ Dances With 
Wolves’ made every white guy look 
like a fascist crud, and I ain’t beef
ing”

The stranger cleared his throat 
and said: “ Excuse me, gentlemen, 
but what about ’Unforgiven’? ’ ’

After a long silence. Little Eddie 
said: “ What about it, stranger?”

“ I couldn’t help but overhear this 
conversation," the stranger said.

runaway winner in tbb year’s Oscar 
judging. So how can you fail to 
indude one of the few Westerns to 
win cinema’s highest honors. Some 
of the films you mentioned weren’t 
even nominated in their day.”

Big Harry said: “ Stranger, did you 
mention film? And dnema?” i 

“ Yes,”  the stranger said. “ Isn’t 
that what you're discussing?”

Big Harry said: “ We don’t talk 
about films and the dnema. We talk 
about movies. You know, going to 
the show and seeing a movie?” 

“Whatever dated t^minology you 
wish to use.”  the stranger said, “ it’s 
unthinkable that you don’t update 
your list to indude a masterpiece of 
the Western genre.”

“ Excuse me, stranger”  said Lefty 
Dan, “ but we don’t talk about no 
john-rahs, either. That b  a Frenchie 
word. A Western is an American 
movie, not a Frenchie movie.”

Sam the bartender came over and 
ssid: “ Is everything hokay? I no 
wpnt no trouble.”

Big Harry said: “ No trouble, Sam. 
Give the stranger here another 
white wine and leave the bottle.”  

“ Thank you,”  said the stranger. 
“As I was saying, there hasn’t been 
a truly outstan^ng Western made 
since Clint Eastwood’s last effort, the

At those words. Old Doc, who bad 
been silent, spit out his drink, 
stepped back Ihun the har, faced the 
stranger squarely, and flipped open 
his coat, letting his hand dangle 
menacingly near his beeper.

“ Stranger,”  he said in a cold 
voice, “ did you say. ‘Pale Rider’? ”

” f did,”  said the stranger, hb Un
gers twitching near his notebook 
computer case.

‘Then 1 tell you, stranger.”  said 
Old Doc. “ that ‘Pale Rider’ was noth
ing but a lowdown, cowartfly ripoff 
o f the plot o f ‘Shane,* scene by 
scene, character by character, dang 
near line by Une. And around here, 
we hang plot thieves. Or we ought 
to.”

' ‘ “ It was an homage.”  the stranger 
said firmly.

“Then car theft b  homage,”  said 
Old Doc. “ OK, stranger, tell me how 
many times in h b  career did the 
Duke say: ThafU be the day’? ”

The stranger’s jaw  muscles rip
pled. Tension mounted.

“ Ever^ody take it easy,”  yelled 
Sam the bartender, brandishing a 
wet bar towel. “ I just had the place 
fixed up and the t(^et repaired.”

The moment of tensioi\ broken, 
the dialogue resumed.

“Anyway,”  said the stranger, “ if I 
put together a list of great Westerns, 
’Unforgiven’ would surely be at tbe 
top.”

lou don’t understand,”  said Big 
Harry. “ It’s the rule of 12.”

’The vilhat?”  said the stranger. 
•The Rule of 12,”  said Big Harry. 

“ It means, can you take your 12- 
year-old kid to see it? If you can’t let 
a 12-year-old watch it, it ain't a 
great Western. And every great

— "TVestem we’ve mentioned is some-
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newspaper ran hr srini-tragic at 
times.

Dradlinrs, likr timr, wait fur no 
man. The newspaper has to go to 
press every day and, by golly-gee, it 
really needs to go to press on lime.

Ergo, since I write for the newspa
per and the newspapi-r lias dead 
lines, I most finish m\’ stories within 
the fraiiK'work ol said (le.idlines 

It’s a logiral place wi‘ work in. this 
newsroom 

Oazy, hot logi( al 
And I'm tall but short 
And skinny but fat 
Uliere were we''
As 1 am writing this I'm afraid 

that I'm just a w(>e bit p.ist deadline 
My boss the editor is not exactly 
throwing things in my direction, but 
she has wondered by more than 
once, inquiring ever-so-gently as to 
when I might have my column in 

I looked at my boss, and engaged 
in a quick internal debate as to 
whether I should tell her about the 
inherent slowness of the creative 
proiess -  how creating a mini mas
terpiece sui h as my weekly opinion 
column required time, sometimes 
lots of lime, for the work to have just 
the right panaclnv 

Then I looked up at my boss. 
Reality, I aithfiil Readers, won out 

again.
SlPVP Upagan is a sfnirls u rilp r  f o f  

the H prald IHs colum n a p p ea rs  park  
Thursday

Bob Evans, show us the way
Riding up the highway through 

northern Kentucky on a bright sum
mer morning, from Lexington 
toward the Ohio River, I was mes
merized by the wonderful sights by 
the side of the road.

No, not the gorgeous trees or the 
flowers in bloom or the weathered 
barns sitting in open fields. Those 
were all very nice. But the sight that 
filled me with contentment and 
pride for our great nation, the sight 
that made me want to pull off the 
highway and stay for a while, was 
the sight of ...

(I hesitate to even type tbb, know
ing that the more sophisticated 
among you will find it stupid and 
make cruel fun of it.)

... Was the sight of the occasional 
Bob Evans restaurant.

Some of you may recall that last 
winter I lamented never having had 
the opportunity to dine at a Bob 
Evans restaurant. For years I had 
yearned to eat at a Bob Evans; afl 
the fancy and expensive French and 
Italian restaurants that dot 
America’s cities, all the fashionable 
bistros and hot new ethnic places, 
and all that I ever wanted was Bob

B o b  G r e e n e

zooms are an example. Tbe thought 
seems to be that to appear literal 
and conventional b  to appear out of 
touch.

Bob Evans willfullv rejects this 
concept. The slomn for Bob Evans 
restaurants oum t to be “ Normal 
Food Served By Normal 
Waitresses.”  The entire Bob Evans 
experience b  designed to make cus
tomers feel as if they are welcome 
and at home; it b  implicitly inclu
sionary rather than w inking exdu-

that bsionary. You woidd think that is an 
obvious tactic for any company that 
wants to lure custom ers, but it 
seems to be lost on the marketing 
people who sell many produeb.

The Clinton administration
a l t a r s  intent on changing the pub-
h e S  I

cuisme.
Now, I am happy to report, I have 

become a regular customer of Bob 
Evans restaurants while on the 
road. The purpose o f  telling you 
about the Bob Evans experience b  
not to pump up business for the 
restauranb, although 1 do adore the 
places. Rather, it b  to point out just 
why the Bob Evans wav o f doing 
things succeeds, in the hopes that 
the Bob Evans method may prove 
useful to other enterprises, both 
public and private, in our contempo
rary and often veering-out-of-con- 
trol United States.

— Much of what b  marketed in 
the U.S. these days seems predicated 
upon the notion that Americans 
won’t go for a product unless it b  
presented in some avant-garde, setf- 
consdously off-kilter, cooler-than- 
thou style. All o f thbse television 
commerdaU that feature migraine- 
causing quick-cut edits and 45- 
degree camera angles and rapid

perception of it by bringing in 
new media advisers a ^  communi
cations experts. What the adminis
tration reafly onght to do b study a 
Bob Evans menu.

The theory at Bob Evans seems to 
be: Make something good and then 
show it to people hi a dear, honest 
and attracibe manner. Thb would 
seem to ^>ply to politics as wen as to
food. For exam M , the Chick«n-N 
Noodle Casserole at Bob Evans b

see it and tell them what’s in it. If 
it’s really good, then you won’t need 
to do any further persuading. Bob 
Evans’ peanut butter pie doesn’t 
need a press secretary; the Country 
Skillet breakfast does not require a 
communications chief. Bob Evans 
shows its goods unblinldngly to peo
ple and they eat it and they feel nei
ther cheated nor fooled.

— Don’t force your version of a 
product down people’s throats. So 
many companies and rovemmental 
bodies seem inflexible once they 
have determined what their opti
mum product should be. Their mar
ket research has shown them 
they're right, and that's what the 
public is expected to buy. At Bob 
Evans, if you don’t like the mashed 
potatoes with gravy as a side dish, 
you can switch it for the long grain 
and wild rice. If you don’t like the 
applesauce, you can have the green 
beans or the cottage cheese. Or the 
grilled vegetables or the old-fash
ioned bread-and-celery dressing or 
the cole slaw o r ...

A simple concept: Run a place to 
make the customers feel iCs there 
for them, not for you. If much of cor
porate and governmental America 
understood m b, we m i^ t all be in 
much better shape.

There’s m ore, but I’m hungry. 
Remind me to tell you my theory 
about Bob Evans’ Homastyle 
M eatloaf Platter som etim e, and 
about how therein lies our last 
chance for the salvation o f the

thing a 12-year-old  can see. Of 
^course, the average 12-year-old 
would rather see stupid (Unosaurs 
than brave cow boys, but that’s 
another social problem”

“ Right,”  said Uttle Eddie. “ But 
that ’Unforgiven’ thing? You know 
what the second scene in that movie 
b ? ”

Before the stranger could answer. 
Big Harry said

’^The second scene is a cowboy 
and a hooker doing ... it. I mean, 
enthusiastically and vigorously doing 
... it. And ^ e n  he has to stop do’ig  
... iL he jumps up and runs, leaving 
her in an unladylike position, it was 
like something out of dd-time p<MH 
movies.”

Old Doc reared up again and said: 
“ And let us not forget the f-word 
and the s-word, and other breaches 
of tast^, which are never heard in 
our all-time great Westerns.”

Smiling smq^y, the stranger said: 
“ It seems to me that there have 
been hookers in some o f the 
Westerns you prize so highly.”

Big Harry nodded. “ But you never 
saw them actually doing ... it. I 
mean, the Duke? In all o f his 
Westerns, the Duke never wore any
thing less than hb long underwear.” 

With a shrug, the stranger drained 
hb last white wine and said: “ 1 think 
we have a generational gap here. I 
bid you gentlemen good day.”  And, 
notebook computer case in hand, he 
strode out the saloon’s door.

Sniffing the air with a look of db- 
taste. Little Eddie said: “ Could have 
been a sheep farmer.”

“ Or worse,”  said Big Harry. “ A 
film critic.” .
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Tro u se re d

th e rm o sta ts?

Scripp s H ow ard Naw s Sarvlca

Scientists drilling almost two 
miles into frozen Greenland’s ice 
sheet have uncovered information 
more than a little bit disturbing. 
Their ice-core samplings suggest 
that — all the hoopty-do about ^ob- 
al warming aside — modern 
humans may be on a rare fiat rail of 
a climactic roller coaster.

By examining the oxygen content 
o f ice layers com pacted over
250.000 years, geologbts from eight 
European nations have concluded 
that, except for the last 8,000 to
10.000 years, the climate between 
Earth’ s recurrent ice ages has 
changed often and sharply. Once 
during the last interglacial era, team 
members report in the journal 
Nature, temperatures plunged 25 
degrees Fahrenheit for 70 years. In 
the current phobic debate over 
“ greenhouse gases,”  by contrast, 
scientists maintain that tempera
tures in the last century rose one 
degree. At night. In one hemisphere. 
Maybe.

Rather than going bonkers over 
global warming, the current crew of 
Spaceship Earth should be counting 
its blessings. A comparably sudden 
temperature fall today would send 
the planet’s mean temperature to 34 
degrees Fahrenheit, probably bring
ing normal life to a frigid halt in 
three generations. A 25-degree tem
perature rise in so short a span 
would raise sea leveb 30 feet, creat
ing a thousand Atlantises and flood
ing most food-producing regions. 
Either way, see you back in the 
caves. f

The stumper is why, for the last 
10 millennia, the climactic yo-yo has 
mtten a knot in its string. We of the 
latest post-glacial epoch may be 
plain lucky. We may be epjoying 
some divine dispensation. Or we
may be active players. After all, the 

) f  temperatures has

tflUng and satisiying. and on the taU, 
lamfi

i t s r . .  what ^  havt and wa waM

Amerkan Century. 
(QI993ByTkei

fnated 
Sara in

Chicago Tribune

rU h iu tiie

leveling-off of 
coincided with the rise o f modern 
civilizations. Have humans, in some 
unknown way, acted as a global 
thermostat? Could it be (just sup
pose) that industrial gases, so 
roun^y demonized, have actually 
offset a new catastrophic ice age?

U.N. members have agreed to 
drastically reduce greenhouse gases 
during the coming decades. I^ ile  
such measures can be viscerally sat
isfying, they bad better, for every
one’s sake, be based on the best 
available science. The last inter- 
gladal period, the ke-borers report, 
seems to have been warmer than 
this one. Im a ^ e . Before humans 
erected the first smokestack or 
turned the first air conditioner on 
"High.”

you to see i t  The description Is at 
tbe same tiine factual and invMng:

A B ^Qiidcen-N-Noode Casserole.
Evans Special Redpe. Egg noodles 
and chimks o f ch iaen , with flTesh 
carrots, onions and celerp. Served
with a nrden-fterii salad. 

Dly polIf oiuy political salesmanship 
worked that way. First, come up 
with something that deserves to he 
Uked by the public. Second, let them

•  A ll letters must be signed mui include an address and telephone 
rnnaber.
•Neither form nor libelous letters will be published.
M^etters should be no more than 300 words in length, or hbout two 
handwritten pages.
•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 
received on the same topic.
•The Herald reserves the right to limit publicalion o f letters to one per 
month per writer.
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J a c q u e l i n e  B i g a r  -  H c y r o s c o p e

PORECACT FOR FRIDAY. JULY 23.1993
ARIES (March 21*Ai)ril 19); You breeze through your work sdiedute today, but not without aome hek> 

from a cooperative associate. That allows you to start the weekend early • which works out flue, because 
others are seeking you out. Once your ftin side emerges, you let the good times roH Tonight Make ttme for 
a special Wend.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You seem to be having trouble settUng down today, with the ms|or dWrsc- 
tlon coming from a loved one. You’ll need to muster every ounce of willpower to get aU your work done. 
Also on the agenda; Make an Importan* appointment T o n l ^  Ease the pace.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); A seemingly endless well o f energy enables you to accomplish much today. 
Come (Tom a centered point dealing with loved ones, domestic matters and a child. Watch a caraleas Orta- 
tlon • you could make another Jealous. Tonight Get Into the weekend spirit*****

CANCER (June 21 -July 22); Get an early start on your workload, and try to squeeze In an errand or two 
at lunchtime. You might want to purchase a gifr for a child or othw loved one - and not for any paitFiiler 
reason. Check out an Investnnent that could help you stabilize your finances. Tonight The party Is at your 
place.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Handle a financial problem tai the morning and watch as another Is impressed by 
your astuteness and creativity. Investigate a purchase for the honw. Don't forget to return phone messages 
before the day ends; you can expect to hear some good news. Tonight Get together with a favorite 
friend.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22); You are a whirlwind of energy today, and others get tired rimpiy watchliig the 
blurt Your humorous side comes out when making a long-term dedslon concerning a IHend. Tonight Don’t 
push yourself too hard.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22); Listen careAilly to the other side during a financial (fiscusslon. You don’t have 
to take spedfle action today; Just start thinking. Your instincts prove correct with a boss. Make time for a 
friend. Tonight Be a force to be dealt with.***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Make the most of the morning hours, when you are at your beat Be single- 
minded In your elfort to get a Job accomplished. Celebration and happinaas wU foU ^  once the work la 
over. Share lunch with a friend to help Jazz up the day. Tonight Keep It low4tey.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You know exactly which way to play the boas today; Being drect gets 
you the results you want Then, maximize the moment and bask In the Bmellght By the time you get home, 
another Is already beating on your door. Tonight Acting like a teen again?*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You are more likely to get what you want today during the morning 
hours, when you should make any long-distance calls, ^ a r e  your Intellect and uae it to bring others togeth
er. Tonight: Out and about*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); In this day of revelations, you need to get more in touch with your true 
feelings about a partnership. Touch base with a loved one at a distance. Express your caring. Tonight Off
you go...*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your social side emerges and you are ready to take off at a moment’s notice. 
Handle your responsibilities first, because when that enticing offer comes bi you won’t be able to say no. 
Tonight A close encounter.*****

1 HE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-PoslUve, 3-Average-, 2-S&SO; 
1-DIOlcult.
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Mum mom lets Imagination run amok
DEAR ABBY: “Colorado Mother" was very 

wise to have kept her child home from day 
care because she had accidentally fallen and 
had some ugiy-looking bruises on her face ... 
she m i^t have been accused of child abuse.

I worked as a school nurseiand saw many 
children with suspicious-looking injuries that 
had occurred at home. I a d v i^  parents to 
send a note to school with the child, explain
ing how the child was bruised; otherwiM we 
must rely on the children to tell us how the 
injury took place. All suspicious-looking 
ii\juries mu.st be reported; that is the law, we 
are told.

We cannot always rely on the child to tell 
us the truth. One kindergarten student came 
to school with a nasty ga^  on his earlobe. He 
told I e that his mother had put tape over his 
month to keep him quiet and when she went 
to cut the tape off, she accidentally cut his 
ear.

We called child protective services and they 
inv^igated the case. They learned that after 
Mom had read a story to her children about 
Egyptian mummies, they got silly and taped 
each other up with masidng tape.

I wish that mother had told us. She could 
have saved herself — and the school — a lot 
of unnecessary trouble. SCHOOL NURSE

DEAR NURSE; Thanks for the input. 
Mothers, fathers, teachers — are you Usten-

DEAR ABBY: I will need the wisdom of 
Solomon to handle this dilemma. I am an ex
daughter-in-law who has always had a dose 
and loving relationship with my mother-in- 
law. The grandchildren were the glue that 
cemented our warm relationship.

lASt year, mv "ex" remarried and his new 
wife made it clear that his mother must end 
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

her friendship with me. I did not want to cre
ate a hiss, so I did not attend my former in
laws’ 50th wedding celebration to which I 
was invited. 0 simply “ left town" the week
end It took place.)

Now my ex-fathfif-in-law is in the hospRilC^ 
(terminally ill) a td  1 cannot go see nim 
because I was told that my former mothar-in-’'* 
law thinks it would be better if I staved away.
I am hurt that I cannot share this loss, but I 
will not go against her wishes.

I am very uncomfortable and very hurt to 
have been suddenly exduded from this family 
to whom I was so dose for nearly 30 years. 
Where did I go wrong? — THE LONELY 
MOURNER

DEAR LONELY MOURNER: Who empow
ered your ex-husband’s new wife to exclude 
you from the famfly celebrations — and hos
pital visits?

And why does your former mother-in-law, 
with whom you’ve always had a close and 
loving relationship, now permit her new 
dau^ter-in-law to cut you olT from the entire 
family? And what about your wimpish "ex"?
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DEAR ARBY: I am 8 years old. Next 
month, I am going to have a baby brother or 
sister. I am afraid my mom and dad will pay 
more attention to the baby than me. Wnat

WHO 
IS W  6>UY 

|N THE

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S

should I do? -  COURTNEY FRANCIS IN 
CHICAGO

DEAR COURTNEY: Congratulations, you 
are a normal 8-year-old. All children, after 
having been an only child, feel resentment 
when another baby comes along. Of course 
the new baby wOl get a lot of attention at 
first, but it wOi not mean that your parents 
will love you any less — you always be 
their first-bom.
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Air Conditioning & Heating 

Air Conoitiomnq Service 
Al Makvs & MocMs

It’s Hard 7b Stop A Thxnê
^  _  Authofizad
Buster Gartman D»ai«r
3206 E. F.M. 700 263-1902

Big Spring 
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Salaa-Service-Parts
Ken Eiliott-Owner
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Lester Automotive
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QUALITY SERVICE 5 REPAIR

W est Texas' Import Specialist

®
101 6 . Gregg  
Big Spring, T X

TONY F. LESTER 
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267-7811

Save Up To 3.'>%
OnHomeowners Insurance

Want To Know More?
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A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267 5053
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RESULTS
Mountain Veiw Lodge
' 'W h e r e  E v e r y b o d y  

i s  S c  m e b o d y ' 'Serving the Elderly in their Prime of Life
2009 Virginia 263-1271
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Hutchison aides: Records not altered
^^^^M i'A vso d a t^d  P r » M aide Pavid Criaa, 

reported 
Beckwith said that recorde submit

Chronicle (oyinK she had no knowlediIge o f
Grist' pohtkal activitiet in the Trea- 

oflices aiK

Treatnry emplojrei 
ice calls

HOUSTON-A spokesman for U.S. Beckwith said that records submit-, sury oflices and that his actions were 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison said 'ted to the district attorney were for con tra lto  dqiartment policy. 
Wednesdmv that nothing imoroner diose ct Cries* teienhone Ihie. Those Ms. rechtel inchided in the report

other eight pages o f Treasury long-distance 
hM  for Cries’ telephone Une. 

ite S5 ^  top half of one page is

Wednesday that nothing improper 
m^sulunitting state Trea-

S«pl«mb*r ciud* oil S17.M, down 29, and 
Octobar coHon futuraa 61.10 cants a pound, 
down SO; cash hog la 60 oants Nghar at 46 
cants swan; slaughtar alaata Is ataady at 73 
cants swan; July llva hog futuraa 47.SO, up 
3S; August llva cattia futuraa 73.10, up 68 at 
10:06 a.m., according to OaMa CommodHIos.
Indax..........................................   3547.02
Voluma.........................    34,006,030

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from closa
ATT................ , ............ 64'A ........ .......... ■'/,
Amoco........... ..............62%   -%
Atlantic RIchflald....... 114% . nc
Atmos Enargy............... 28%   4%
Bathlaham Staal'........ 18% ..................  4%
Cabot............................. 47   -%
Chavron......................... 66%   4%
Chryslar........................ 46%    r»c
Coca-Cola...................... 44%     -%
Da Basra.... ...............   17%    -%
DuPort........................... 49%   -%
Exxon....... ..................... 64   -%
FIna Inc..........................61%    -%
Ford Motors.................  63   -%
G TE ............................... 36%   nc
Halliburton....................36%   nc

4%
-%
-%
nc

4%
nc

-%
4%
-%
-%
-%
4%
4%

nc
4%

JC  Pannay_________   43% ______
Lasar bKfua L T D ____  6%
Mass Ltd. Pit. A ____ 6% ______
Mobil----------------------------- 70% ______
NUV....... ........................11% ______
Pacific Gaa„..„..........  33% ...........
Papal Cola...................3TA ...... .....
Phllllpa PaUolaum..... 28% ...... .....
Schlumbargar..... ........ 64% ..........
Saara............................. 49% ..........
Southwaslarn BaN..... 40% ______
Sun..... ______________ 26% ...........
Tsxaco...... 62 ...................... ..........
Tsxaa lnslruinanta„... 74 ...........
Tsxas Utllltlas„........... 48 .................  nc
Unocal Corp................. 28%    nc
USX Cofp.....................3TA ...... ............ -%
Wal-Mart....................... 26%   nc

Mutual Funds
Amcap..........................................  12.72-13.60
I.C.A.....................................   18.47-19.60
Now Economy............................ 30.47-32.33
Now Parapactlvo....................... 13.19-13.99
Van Kampan..............   16.06-16.83
Amarican Funds U.S. G o v t.....  14.52-16.24
Plonaar H.....................................  19.66-20.86
Gold.........................................  389.00-389.50
Silver................................................  4.04-4.97
Noon quotas courtasy of Edward 0. Jonas A 
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ars from today’s markal, and tha 
changa Is marks! activity from 3 p.m. tha 
pravlous day.

WAS done 
sury phone records to the Trsvis 
County district Attorney lest yeer.

The Houston Chronide, in A copy
right story, reported thet stAte TreA- 
sury stA ff in Mny 1992 gAve the dis
trict attorney phone r e c o ^  that had 
been altered hiding the existence of 
A state telephone used for political 
purposes.

David Beckwith, a spokesman for 
Mrs. Hutchison, said the Treasury 
wasn't hiding information, simply 
providing what was being sou^t 1^ 
the district attorney.

"Nothing at all was done wrong in 
the ciihmiftdnn of this Stuff to the dis
trict attorney,’ ’ Beckwith said. "We 
^ d  not alter documents. We gave 
them what we were supposed to, 
what had been requested.'’
V The Chronide said the altered doc
ument was included in a report 
released by Mrs. Hutchison’s aides 
Tuesday after state Attorney General 
Dan Morales ruled that it was subject 
to the Texas Open Records Act.

The docum ent, part o f a state 
Treasury telephone log that has been 
blanked out, was submitted last year 
to the district attorney, who was 
looking into the alleged pioUtical use 
of a state compute’ by tben-Treasury

diose of Criis* telephone Une. Those 
that were deleted were from 
lines, he sakL

"He (Ciiss) reimbursed the state $5
for pdUtical caOs from his ofDoe Une," 
Bedcwithsali said. “This was SS worth of 
phone calls on a state line over 14 
months.

"We were documenting that reim- 
ig dong  to Uiebursement by sending 

district attorney aU records o f his 
particular phone Une so the district 
attomev coiild see every call that was 
made from his ph(me, and see the 
ones that were identified as pditi- 
cd ."  Beckwith sdd.

“ Included in some of those pages 
were records of other phones that 
had nothing to do with the probe,’* 
Beckwith said.

The Chronicle reported that former 
Treasury lawyer AUda Fechtel wrote 
a report to the district attorney last
year after Criss, then t^  T reasury 
planning director, was iS u ^  
ing fund-raising memos and letters

director, was iS u ^ t  writ-

on a state computer.
In her report, Ms. Fechtel included 

a statement from Mrs. Hutchison

top half of one page is blanked 
ouL the newspaper said. The bottom 
half contains a list of 18 long-dis
tance calls made from Criss’ tele
phone durfaig November 1991.

Copies of the same records 
ditalned by the Chronide last year 
have the full-page copy o f  the 
Uanked-out page, which shows calls 
made from u iss ’ offl|M^^(hone as 
weU as five caUs f r ^ a  separate 
state Treasury Une.

Records of that phone line, 463- 
6tP07, now have been subpoenaed by 
a Travis County grand Jurv investi- 
gattaig aUegations of poasiMe official 
misconduct.

The five calls placed from  the 
Treasury Une indude a two-minute 
call to Republican U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm’s DaUas office' and a one- 
minute caO to Mrs. Hutddson’s M -  
las poUtical ftmd-raiser, the Chroni
cle reported.

A full record o f the phone line, 
which was accessible to about 10

ees, shows 334 
long-distance calls totaling 19 ^  
houn were made in Novembw 1991.

But Bedewith said the 463-6007 
Une is the one which Mrs. Hutchison 
paid for h ers^  “ out of an abundance 
of caution" to keep any private busi
ness from being conduct^ on a state 
Une.

Beckwith said Mrs. Hutchison did 
not have to provide the district attor
ney with records o f  the telephone 
Une because he was interested in 
Criss’ activity.

"That material was blocked out 
because it was not responsive to the 

a ia’ BedEwith saifl

Wedweduf’e MgA iMnp---------------------- __9S
WadiiMew’* hw ________________VI
Atwrag* MgA_____________________ __S4
Avarag* loar_______     99

^ --------------------------------10S In 1933
w__________________ 89 In 1946

RaMaH Wadnaada y — — .— 906
Month to date_____________________ ATS
MonUi’a normal___________
Vaar to data______________  1A18
Nomial lor yaar------------------------------------- 10.23

Deal

Tha Howard County Shartffa 0(1 lea laport- 
ad tha lollowing Incidania:

• Allrado Qomas, 26, ol Big Spring waa 
arraatad on watranta.

Continued from page 1A
tion in fresh produce. Newsom said.

Don Newsom plans to utilize the large bakery and flo
ral department to supply the other Big Spring stores 
with fresh baked goods and flowers.

’’V^th four stores to buy for, we can have a greater 
economy of scale," Kent Newsom said. ‘ We pledge to 
continue to work for the most competitive prices tor our 
customers, and we hope to increase the numbers of peo
ple coming into Big Spring and Snyder to shop."

Because of the Furr’s plan, profits are at an aU-time 
high for that corporation, according to Friedwich. Over
head and store expenses are down, as weU, he said.

"We’ve Just posted the best 6-m<mth earning in our com
pany’s history."

Newsom-owned grocery stores have been in operation 
in Big Spring since Octwer of 1933. according to Don 
Newsom. "Our Hallmark is that we have always been 
able to change with the times and needs of our cus
tomers — and we’re noted for customer service."

According to Don Newsom, the famfly’s stores were 
the first in Big Spring to have fuU catering service, pro
duct misting racks, electronic cash registers and fresh- 
squeezed orange juice and cc^ee grinding machines.

Expectations are that the CoUege Park store and the 
Snyder store will be under new ownership within the 
fir^ two weeks of August, according to Kent Newsom.

Harvey-

Th« Big Spring Pole* Dapartnwnl r«port*d 
th* lolowing Indctonto;

• P«ta Qonzala*, 41, ol Big Spring Bpring 
WM aiTMtad and chargad with parola viola
tion.

The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Here are results of 
1j)Uo Texa.s winning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery: 

7-4-40-2-2.1-.14
^Umated Ijitto Texas jackpot: $3 

million

• RuaoaS Laa Randto, S3, Ct Fort Worth waa 
arraalad and chargad on a wananl.

• AHiad Ray Miaara, 32, ct Big Spring waa 
arraalad and chargad w3h poaaaaalon at mari- 
|uana.

• Joaa Diaz, 44, o( Big Spring waa arraalad 
on a warrant

• Harold Boyca Halo Jr^ 40, ol Big Spring 
waa arraalad and chargad wKh pubSc Intoxica
tion.

• Euaablo Mandoza Saiz, 54, ol Big Spring 
waa arraatad and chargad wKh pubic biloxica- 
tlon.

• Rraworka wara raportadly Ignlad naar tha 
600 block olDouglaa.

• Mora than $2,000 In Hama, Including an 
antariainmant cantar, lumHura and waahing 
machina, waa raportadly alolan on tha 1000 
block at aouth Goliad.

• Patio lurnHura, valuad about $600 waa 
raportatSy alolan on tha 2000 Mock ol aouth 
Gragg Siraal.

• An avaporativo coolar, worth $2,000 waa 
raportarly alolan on tha 400 Mock at waol Hh 
Siraal.

• A mountain Mka, valuad about $1,600 waa 
raportadly alolan on lha 1000 Mock at Thorpa.

• VIdao gama cartrldgaa, valuad al $160,
wara raportadly alolan on lha 1200 block ol 
aouth Johnaon. '

Elinor S lau^ter
Mrs. Jess (Elinor) Slaughter, 93, 

Wheat Ridge, Colo., formerly of Big 
Spring, died Tuesday, July 20, 1993, 
in Colorado.

Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pirjde & Welch Funeral Home.

Dillard Johnston
Dillard Johnston, 

62, Big Spring, 
died Wednesday, 
July 21. 1993, at 
Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Graveside ser- 
i vices will be 11 
a.m ., Friday at 
Mount ()live 
Memorial Park 
with the Rev. 

George Brazell, Assembly of God 
minister from Desdemona ofTiciating

Arrangements by Myers & Smith 
Funeral Honte.

Mr. Johnston was born Dec. 25, 
1930, in Martin County. He was a 
lifetime resident of Howard and Mar
tin Counties. He married Julia Owens 
on May 28, 1952, in Big Spring. He 
was a retired systems technician for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. He 
had worked for Southwestern Bell 
for 33 years. He was a member of 
the Baptist church. He was a veteran 
of the US Army, serving in Japan 
during the Korean War. He was a 
member of the Pioneers o f West 
Texas, Alamo Chapter.

Survivors include his wife, Julia 
Johnston, Big Spring; one son, Curtis 
Johnston, Big Spring; two daughters:

Continued from pa^ 3A
adequate to retrieve heavy machin
ery — Cats — front-end loaders — 
but I watched that mission impossi
ble succeed.

Daybreak Sunday.
Forty-two feet, six inches — and 

rising.
I'm northbound afoot down the 

NioPac iracks toward last night’s 
rupture when here comes the town’s 
mayor, Martha Patterson. A petite 
blonde, she nonetheless has the 
moxie so far to stay ahead of this 
challenge.

Sleepless yet determined; "Five 
more loads of clay at the Old Mill 
site,”  1 hear her say.

It’s on the way.
It’s Christmastime all year at Peggy 

Bienefeld’s Small World shop. Not 
today. Today, it’s empty and lonely 
and dark.

On Front Street, Chris Ferbert’s 
pottery shop and its backyard kiln 
are now a no man’s land. Chris is out 
there somewhere heaving sandbags.

On down Front Street, Kathy Her- 
rell’s Vintage Vorae trusts its frail 
rear to a soggy sod wall.

Lea Tomsky’s artistic designs in 
colored glass; that's usually the hap
piest facade on Market Street.

But we who care know that her 
husband’s death depleted her own 
strength. Then the cataracts. Then 
the cancer. The debilitating ordeal of 
chemotherapy was almost complete. 
And now this.

You can get to Bryan Crowe’s hon
eymoon house only by boat.

Loretta and Hardc emptied their gift 
shop. Then, she says, "I took time to 
cry.”

Then, she says, ” 1 went home to 
sleep. But I couldn’t sleep. So 1 cried 
some more. Then I got up and went 
back to see if I could help somebody 
else.”

During the flood of '73, Jon Selsor 
was 14, filling sandbags.

Today, Jon is a state legislator, 
back home, filling sandbags.

Our nation’ s great rivers once 
flowed free, expabding periodically 
over vast flood ^ains to evaporate or 
to be absorbed.

But w^v)vanted more houses and 
more farms fend lots of riverfront lots

Everybody is eager to divert any 
praise to his or her neighbors.

As Americans close ranks on a cri
sis, these fiercely independent river 
people are family again.

Paul Harvey, did you say Kimm-

swick’s population is 135? Mr. Har
vey, in half a hundred towns, we are 
suffering or threatened altogether as 
much as you in yours.

1 know that, tff course.
1 have sou^t this way to salute all

of you.
We are all hearing of your bigger 

towns. 1 do not expect to hear from 
anyvriiere of bigger people.

Copyright. 1993 Paul Harvey Prod
ucts, Inc.

JOHNSTON

Tina Tatum, Coahoma, and Brande 
Jo Johnston; Big Spring; and four to buy m d s ^  and s o — 
grandsons clogged our own arteries.

He was preceded in death by one They nourished m  w l l  -  until we 
son Mark Johnston confined them with dams and dikes

?h ;rm !ry “ eceive friends at of mud and stone. Now with i n ^ ^  
Myers & Smith Funeral Home at 6 *"8 intensity each decade, the Mighty

Nflilay-Pidd* & W«leh 
Funaral Hotna

• fid  R eeesw ed  Cliapel
906 O R E M  
BW 3fRM0

Mrs. Jess (Elinor) Slaughter, 
93, died Tuesday. Services 
are pending with Nalley-Pick- 
le & Welch Funeral Home.

p.m., tonight. Muddy Mississippi fights back 
feebibursts free from feeble constraints —

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
J24tli A Johnson 267-828^

Dillard Johnston, 62, died 
Wednesday. Graveside ser
vices are 11:00 a.m. Friday at 

rk.Mount Olive Menoorial Park

becomes a turgid saltwater river of 
sweat and tears and smashed things.

Forty-two feet, eight inches and 
riring.

Yet, even as the river reclaims our 
respert, there is also bom in pain a 
renewed respect for one another.

I know Kimmswidc from the years 
of days when any conversation would 
likely include some petty petulance, 
personal or political.

Not now.

S a v i n g s  in  a i l
D e p a r t m e n t s

IN S U R A N C E
Ult;.MI.ALIM.CO'I'II.KCIA!..AllTO
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CHARLES CHRANE 

26M 844 Robyn Volght
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% Rebecca Floree ̂ 13011. 4tll
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•Clean those 
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in Coahoma. Ft 
267-1524.

•Three centu 
the collection ol 
Mitchell will be 
Heritage Museui 

•The Howarc 
will sponsor an 
28th through i 
Bowl. Performai 
p.m. For infoi 
Wright at 263-7i 

•Spring Taber 
W ri^t St., hasfi 
ever is availab 
from 10 a.m. to i 

•Big Spring St 
offers art classt 
a.m. 55 and olde 
from 12:45-1:45 

•The Rap Gr 
p.m. at the VA V 
212. All vetei 
Lebanon, Gre 
Persian Gulf invi 

•The Big Sprii 
for dinner at 6:< 
Singles night a 
6:30-8 p.m. H E.

•Masonic Lodf 
7:30 p.m. at 219 

•There will b 
music & singin 
Center, 2805 L 
Public invited.

•The Coahom 
will meet at 6:3 
bar at the eleme

? | S d a y  night
Hir̂ Mwo, Bridf
from 5-8 p.m., 
2805 Dr. P 

•Spring City 
have a Country/! 
8-11 p.m. Area s 

•Spring Cit; 
Fashion paint: 
11:30 a.m. Free.

•Sunset tales 
the Scenic Moi 
Meet at the Pa' 
trail walk; at 9 
Fridays and Sa 
information call 

•The Big Sprii 
for'vlinner at 6 
Qiina andsumn 
Saturday 

•Spring City 
have a Country/ 
8-11 p.m. Area: 

•The Gean C 
unteers to help 
Dora Roberts I 
beginning at 9 a 
ration for the ti 
held the follow 
own trash bags.

•The Big Spit 
meet at the bi( 
Trail Park at 8 i 
call Pat Sinunon 
Monday 

•Therf will b 
the Kentwood C
7 p.m. For inf 
5709.

Tuesday
•Spring Tabei 

W r i^  St., has I 
ever else fr ava 
from 10 a.m. to 

•Big Spring S 
has ceramics 
11:30 a.m. Age 
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Medical Center, 
20.
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•Seniefr (dtizt 

10:30 p.m ., a 
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opens m id-A ugust/2

A stros ' ace 
wins again/3
TlMrstey. Jaly 22.1993

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry. 
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Clean those closets- Clothing 
drive to benefit Medina Childrens 
Home. Drop off sacked clothes at 
Hughes Rentals, 14th & Main; l ltb
6  indwell Churches; and Lfl Sooper 
in Coahoma. For information, call 
267-1524.

•Three centuries of spurs from 
the collection of Natha and Wayne 
Mitchell will be on display at the 
Heritage Museum throu^ July 31.

•The Howard County 4-H Club 
will sponsor an AJ.RA. Rodeo July 
28th through 31st at the Rodeo 
Bowl. Performance time will be 7:30 
p.m. For inform ation call Nita 
Wright at 263-7789.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and vdiat- 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m. at the VA Medical Center, room 
212. All veterans o f Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama 8i 
Persian Gulf invited.

•The Big Spring Singles wilTmect 
for dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Denny's. 
Singles night at the Supermarket 
6:30-8 p.m.H.E.B 

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestern 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•The Coahoma Athletic Boosters 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the snack 
bar at the elementary school.
Eddw  ^
“ '•Rlday night gamesix^Dominoes, 
M l^-lw o, Bridge and (9iickenls|ck 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
information call 267-8255.

•The Big Spring Singles will meet 
forxlinner at 6:30 p.m. at Golden 
China and sununer mummers. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior^ Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Qean Committee needs vol
unteers to help pick up litter at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center 
beginning at 9 a.m. This is in prepa- 
raUon for the triathlon that will be 
held the following day. Bring your 
own trash bags.

•The Big Spi^g Birdwatchers will 
meet at the big spring, Comanche 
Trail Park at 8 a.m. For information 
call Pat Simmons at 263-4607. 
Monday

•Therf will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

Tuesday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W r i^  St., has free bread and what
ever else te available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

Wadnasday
•Senidk dtizen dance from 7:30- 

10:30 p.m., at the Civic Center, 
Colorado City. Area seniors invited.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7:30 
p.m ., at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.

•The Big Spring American Jr. 
Rodeo and Open Junior Rodeo will 
be held today through Saturday. 
Nightly performances start at 7:30 
p.m. For inform ation call NIta 
W ^ t  at 263-7789.

Thursday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W H ^  St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

K i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

A ll In  a  d a y 's  w o rk  -

C o w b o y  laiieman
j^ltt cttiMraction/4

_______________ _  ̂ _______

H nd it fast
in Classifieds/5

StctloN 9

Scattered 
showers 
welcomed
M A R T H A  E  F L O R E S
Regional Editor_______

All in a day'a work, cowboys at the Renderbrook-Spade Ranch brand a calf. 
The sprawling 200,000 acre ranch Is located In Mitchell, Sterling and Coke

HwiM ptwto by Uvlha E. Rotm

counties. It is onp of the largest and oldest ranches in the counties.

Renderbrook-Spade steeped in history
M A R TH A  E  F L O R E S
Regional Editor

^ O L O R A M ^  -T1
bre^ -Spadj^ ^ffiislik  _______
Trom  theTB jrqm p suvBtmrme 

sprawling 120,Oi)0 acre ranch of 
today, the Renderbrook-Spade is 
k^at the west is known for.

More than 75 people toured the 
historical ranch last Thursday, 
becoming acquainted with the lore of 
the first settlers and modern day 
ranching, marked by scientific 
advances.

The ranch has not changed much 
in its 104 years. It is operated by 
Marion Bassham of Colorado City 
and Frank Chappell of Wisconsin, the 
great grandchildren of one of its 
early owners, Isaac L. EUwood, co
inventor of barbed wire.

The ranch encompasses spreads 
across Mitchell, Sterling and Coke 
county lines. On the land, herds of 
cattle graze with wild turkey freely 
making their way through the open 
land. Cowboys, mounted on their 
horses, herd the cattle to pens and 
grazing sections, defined by Ell-

wood's invention.
‘ Attending the fair in DeKalb, 111. 

about 1873, EUwood saw experimen-

Jl fencing m a ^  by hanging wire 
th b itA I w o ilp u ck  throu^ 
ikes..,ir accoroOfdO'^RXas Histori
cal Commission tu rv es . ‘ He invent

ed barbed wire by Experimentation, 
and his patent made it possible to 
fence the treeless plains ^at had no 
rails for fences.... At the start, he ci 
and twisted the barbs in an old c( 
fee grinder.

‘ He put a boy up on the wim 
tower. The boy strung the barbs on 
round, smooth wire. On the ground a 
man stood by a grindstone twisting 
the barb-strung wire with another 
smooth wire, spacing the barbs as 
the two strands of wire came togeth- 
er...‘

With his invention, EUwood trav
eled to Texas in the 1880s. Using 
barbed wire as currency, he pur
chased the then-130,000 acre ranch 
from D.H. and J.W. Snyder in 1889. 
The Snyders acquired it in 1882 from 
J. Taylor Barr, who built the first 
ranch house on the land in the 
1870s.

EUwood stocked the land with cat
tle purchased with barbed wire from 
J.F. Evans, who had registered the 
Spade brand. . i  1 i,.i:

EUwoods have opera^pd thfi ranch 
thrqi|ig)iput the 20th century with 
less than a handful of ranch man
agers. Otto Jones was manager for 
more than 60 years. Current manag
er, Bobby Northeutt was bom on the 
ranch and followed in his father's 
footsteps, who was the manager 
before ^bby.

‘ At the turn of the century there 
was Uncle Dick Arnett," Northeutt 
said. "Otto Jones took over in 1912, 
then Shorty Northeutt. And I became 
ranch manager in 1971.

"We have about 12 families living 
here on the ranch. Some are about 
80 years old and have lived and 
worked aU their li"es here. We don't 
have much turnover."

Although the personnel has not 
change much over the years, the cat
tle ranching industry has. With the 
changes, Renderbrook-Spade prac
tices have evolved from weeks on the 
range rounding up cattle to one-day 
round-ups with the use of pick ups

and fewer horses.
To keep up with changes in con

sumer attitudes, ranchers weigh 
heavily food purity, leaner beef and 
environmental concerns.

To breed a hardier stock, a four- 
breed crossbreeding program involv
ing em bryonic transplants was 
implement^ in the 1970^.

Used in the program are Brown 
Swiss, Simmenthal bulls and the 
En^ish breeds of Angus and Here- 
fords. The Herefords had been on the 
ranch since 1918 when they replaced 
the Durham short horns.

Today, cattle is the result of a rota
tional crossbreeding program and 
the Merrill rotational grazing system. 
The ranch is divided into four-section 
pastures to help preserve grass.

Two busloads of curious onlookers 
toured the ranch, observing the daily 
activities of the modern-day cowboys 
with their pick ups along side the 
horses as they vaccinated, castrated 
and branded cattle.

The tour was coordinated by the 
Colorado City Chamber o f Com
merce.

Rain was a wdcome sight to West 
Texas cotton producers.

The area received scattered show
ers, beginning early Friday continu
ing throu^ Monday evening. After 
several drought-like months, rain 
fell as a result of a combination of 
tropical m oisture and unstable 
atmosphere going through the area, 
according to a National Weather 
Service ^kesperson.

Without a significant rain since 
April, it was needed to sustain the 
growth o f cotton crops in Martin, 
Mitchell, Boi'den and Glasscock 
counties. With temperatures above 
90, crops have the warmth needed 
to grow, but the temperatures and 
gusty winds deplete the soil of mois
ture, needed for growth.

Acting Borden County ASCS direc
tor Harold Ross, said Gail received 
two inches, Caprock about 1 inch, 
south side of the county about two 
inches and Fluvanna 4/10 inch.

The 28,000 planted acres in the 
county are at various stages ranging 

^from six inches to 14 inches with a 
few blooms in some ffelds near Veal- 
moor and Lake Thomas, he said.

Martin County producers also 
received a fair amount of rain over 
the weekend.

‘ Around Stanton 1 1/2 inches to 
two inches fell,". Nestor Hernandez, 
Martin County ASCS director. "In the 
northern part of the county scat
tered showers fell. They probably 
had about one inch to 1 1/2 inch, 
which we needed desperately and 
hopel^ully it will help."

Hernandez said although the lad 
of rain and gusty winds were slow 
ing down growth, the planted acres 
are.fairing ranch betiac than last" 
year. Of the 116,000 acres acres 
available for planting in the county, 
about 50 percent was lost due to 
heavy sp ri^  rain last year.

Although West Texas cotton is 
fairing well, cotton crops in other 
areas of the United States are being 
destroyed by monumental rains or 
heatwaves. The effects on West 
Texas cotton prices is not known yet.

"Logically speaking, if we lose 
supply, the price may go up," said 
Bill Fryrear, researcher at the Unit
ed States A^culture Research Sta
tion, north of the Big Spring. ‘ I 
would antidpate as these areas pro
duction goes down, our prices would 
rise, but it may not be the case.

"I would be surprised if the dam
age in Cardinas did not have a sig
nificant effect on our cotton prices. I 
except them to come back, but some 
of the Mississippi area could well 
lose their crops completely, cutting 
the supply."

Gail resident named "Smart Cookie
Mary Cathey 's oatmeal cookie recipe subnfiitted to national conte^ t̂

I f

Special to tho Honild

GAIL - Mary E. Cathey was named 
a ‘ Smart Coolde," winning a nation
wide baking contest.

Cathey's oatmeal cookies - chewy 
and moist, and loaded with pecans 
since she hates a ‘ skimpy cookie”  - 
was a winner in the Crisco all-veg
etable shortening contest.

The winning cookie was selected 
by a panel of Washington, D.C.-based 
foo 1 w riters, com posed o f  Ann 
Amemidt, pasby chef and author of 
‘ Souffles'* and ‘ Special Desserts"; 
Elizabeth Esterling, dessert chef, 
''ontributing au th or^ tor  of ‘ Small 
F easts" and "Sim ple Feasts,”  
teacher/Tounder o f  ^Paris Cooks”  
cooking school and private caterer; 
and L i^a  Greider, r e c ^  coDabora- 
tor on ‘ Souffles”  and writer for The 
Washington Post and Washingtonian 
magazine.

Judging was based on the profile of 
each entrant • his or her participa
tion in the community. baldiDg enthu
siasm. etc. - as well as the taste and 
appearance of the cookie itself. Qual- 
U ^ g  cookies were to be <fr<q), rolled 
or refrigerated, easy to make and 
containing no more than 12 fangredl- 
ents.

As a "Smart C ook ie ."  Cathey 
received a KitchenAid protable 
mixer, a deluxe set of Easy Baker 
faisulated bakeware from G&S Methl 
Products, SlOO and a deluxe gift bas
ket of assorted sugars from Imperial 
Holly Corporation and $300 from 
Crisco.

'S

MARY CATHEY

Cathey', who was nominated a 
‘ Smart Co(dde”  by her friend Irene 
HarL has been b a l ^  since she "was 
old enough to stand on an apple box 
and stir the cake batter.”  In addi
tion to cookie baking, she also makes 
peach cobblers and pies for her 
church, and enjoys filling special 
requests for ranchers nearby. And 
for the past four years, she has been 
baking cookies for a grateful audi
ence ^  tourists and Iom̂  alike that 
frequent the trading post and gas 
station at is run by her son and 
daughter-hi-law. C a t h e y
always makes and refrigerates large

n titles o f d o i^ ,  so ^  she has to 
I bake and hag them in the

morning. Her bags of oatmeal, 
chocolate chip and peanut butter 
cookies are usually sold out early in 
the day.

As ardent as she is about her bak
ing, she is equally passionate about 
her gardening. Flowers abound both 
in her garden and in her home: 
‘ Roses, honeysuckles, hollyhocks, 
violets - 1 have to have my flowers," 
she says.

A beloved member of her commu
nity, Cathey considers her family and 
friends her ‘ food for body and soul." 
Her one son and daughter-in-law live 
nearby, with another located in Tuc
son. Cathey says she lives for her 
loved ones, which include nine 
grandchildren and 13 great-grand- 
chOdren. She has a joyous outlook on 
life and describes herself as ‘ 80 
years young.”

GRANNY CATHEY'S, 
OATMEAL COOKIES

1 cup Crisco Stidc (or 1 cup Crisco 
all-vegetable shortening)*

1 cup firmly padeed Imperial ‘ Pure 
Cane”  brown sugar

1 cup Imperid ‘ Pure Cane”  extra 
fine granulated sugar

2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-1/2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaqxKNi baking soda
2 cups oats
1 cup diopped pecans
Heat oven to 3 w  degrees F.
Cond>ine riiortening, brown sugar 

and granulated sugar. BeaJ at 
Please see COOKIE Page B-2

Name:
Mike Welling

Elected ofTice:
Martin County Sheriff, elected in 
November. He was preceded by 
Dan Saunders, who was sheriff for 
40 years.
Ref^on for 
seeking office:
I felt like I could do the commu

nity a Job that it had become 
accustom ed to for the last 40 
years. I had been working almost 
12 years taking care of them and 
I wanted to stick around to take 
care of them.

Experience:
Employed by the Martin County 
S h e ^ s  OfliM as a deputy sheriff 
for more than 11 years, before 
taking office.

Family:
One son, Lee Shawn, 19, Rapid 
QtyS.D.

Education:
Attended Palo Duro High School, 
receiving his GED.WdUng attend 
ed college, reedving a few credit 
hours.

Philosophy:
"I trained under Dan. he taught 
me h asica lly  everyth in g  I 
know,' WeDlng said. ‘ He taught

J .

'M-
MIKE WELUNG

me to treat people the way you 
would like to he treated if toe 
shoe was on the other foot. It 
works.
‘ Evwybody is hunum and we all 
mdee mistakes, but if you make 
mistakes in a human way you 
can correct it in a human way.

Bom:
Amarillo, living in Stanton for 15 
years.

Where to be reached:
756-3336

Ask about our Total Market Coverage SPECIAL! • Reach O ver 43,000 BUYER S. CLASSIFIED ADS WORK for Buying or Selling! • Place your ad NOW!!! • Call (9 1 5 ) 263-7331
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Stanton/Martin County landfill to open niid-August Glasscock schools
M A R T H A  E . F L O R E S
Regional Editor_______

STANTON - After five years of 
planning, Stanton-Martin County 
Landfill is expected to open by mid- 
August.

*lt all started about five years ago 
with the doubling of our garbage 
rate in 1989,' said Danny Fryer, dty 
manager. ‘ It was a burden on the 
people at the time, but here we are 
about to open it, where many small 
communities are not prepared.*

‘ We have to pave the strip of the 
road leading up to it, but we are 
pretty well ready,* he said. ‘ Separat

ing wood products and limbs has 
saved about 40 days in the old land
fill. We have about 60 days before we 
are completely full.*

But b^ore the landfill could 
changes in Environmental Prote^on 
Agency and Texas Water Conunis- 
sion regulations modifications to 
plans had to take place.

Leaders of the community of about 
3,000 quickly became versed in the 
new re la tion s  administered by the 
EPAandtheTWC.

The ruling most effecting the land
fill is the West Texas Exemption. To 
be exempted from certain regula
tions communities must be in accord

?

Room with a view Hwald photo by Tim Appal

Sitting in tha shade of a playground slide overhang, Branden Rich takes'a 
break from running around to watch action in the swimming pool as he was 
at Ruddick Park in Colorado City recently.

To submit an item to Regional 
Briefs please cull 1-800-873-6437 
or mail it to the Big Spring Herald, 
AttentioniMarlha H. Flores, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720 or 
bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.

Cheerleading clinic
slated for Aug  7

GARDEN CITY - Garden City High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
cheerleading clinic Aug. 7 from 9 
a m. to 4 p.m.

The fee is $20. It is open to 8- 
year-olds and up. Deadline is July 
23.

Students participating will perform 
for parents at 3.-30 p.m. and at pep 
rallys.

l*r(M i‘eds from the clinic will go for 
next sea.sons' expenses.
For more information call LeeAnn

Maxie 354-2455
LlonSf Boy Scouts 
spearhead project

COAHOMA - The Coahoma Lions 
Club and Boy Scout Troop 4 are 
spearheading a clean up project.

Scouts will clean any unsightly lot 
in the Coahoma area during the 
three-day July event, says lions Chib 
President W oodie Howell. Scout 
Leader Adam W allace says the 
scouts will work on the project to 
earn liagle Badges.

To report an unsightly lot contact 
Howell at 393-5666. Howell will con
tact the property owner to receive 
permission to do the clean up.
State senator
KIwanIs speaker

COLORADO CITY - Sen. BUI Sims 
(D-Knox City) will speak at the 
Kiwanas Qub July 27 at noon at the 
Mitchell County Civic Center. For 
information or reservations call 728- 
2072.

COOKIE
Contlnuad from Pag* B-1
miedum speed of electric mixer until 
fluffy. Add eggs and vanilla. Beat 
well.

Combine flour, salt and baking 
soda. Add to creamed mixture. Beat 
well. Stir in oats and pecans with 
spoon.

Drop by tablespoonful onto

ungreased baking slieet. Bake at 350 
degrees F. for 7 to 8 minutes for 
chewy cookies or 8 to 10 minutes for 
crisp cookies. Cool 2 minutes on bak
ing sheet. Place sheets o f foil on 
counterop. Remove to foil to cool 
completely.

Makes about 5 dozen cookies.

A TT E N D  C H U R C H  
T H IS  W E E K

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
200 W. Broadway 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship -10:55 a.m.
Evaning Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Wadnasday - 7:00 p.m.
MISSION BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

304 S. Oak
Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. 

AM-Moming Worship • 10:55 a.m. 
Church Tr*inif>g - 6:00 pm. -  

Evanirtg Worship • 6:00 p.m. Nursaty 
ST. JOSEPH CATMOUC CHURCH 

Mass Sarvloa-Sun. 9:30 a.m.
& 11 am.

Sat. 6:00 p.m.
Morrday A Thursday -7:30 p.m. 

Tuaaday-7:00 p.m.
DOWNTOWN CHURCH O f  CHRIST ■

' 210 N .SL Mary >
Sunday -10:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

208 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School • 0:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship • 10:50 a.m. 
Evanir>g Worship - 6:00 p.m. 

Youth (UM YF)-7:00 p.m. 
BELVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Blockar St.
Sunday School • 9:30 am. 

Morning Worship • 10:30 am. 
Sunday Evanirvg • 6:30 p.m. 

W a d n a a ^ Evaning - 7:30 p.m. 
ST. ISIOORE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Maas 7:30 a.m. Sundays 
TARZAN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 am. S 6:00 p.m.

Wadnasday • S:00 pm. 
LCNORAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday 10XX) am . S 12X» p.m. 

Evaning 6tX) p.m.

with the following: tbe landfill must 
receive Ims than-20 tons of refiise a 
day, there must be lew than 25 inch
es of annual rainfall; there must be 
no evidence of groun^ater contami
nation; and there must not be a prac
ticable alternative.

*We did get approved on our West 
Texas exenqitions,” Fryer said. “We 
have to hire nound water scientists 
to survey of the wells within a mUe, 
test ihe wells for contamination and 
analyze all this.’

Under the exemption, landfill oper
ators will have to compact trash 
daily. Because the landfill takes in 
about seven tons of refiise a day, it is

rered once a week, instead of

Other requirements include har 
ditches to keep water from seeping 
in or opt o f the landfill and wells 
drilled to conduct water studies 
throu^out the construction.

The ditdi construction could have 
cost as mudi as $30,000, but the dty 
mitigated the cost 1^ doing much oif 
the woiic itsc4f. Fryer said.

Officials are waiting for other 
exemptions that may effect the daily 
operations, but do not expect any
thing to interfere with the opening 
date.

Texas musician's part
of banjo-playing history
Th e  Assoclatad Prass

LANEVILLE — They call him The 
Flying Dutchman,’ ’ though on the 
West Coast, he was known as 
"Sacramento’s Syncopation Special
ist.”

You’ve seen him on television, per
haps, if you followed the “ Mickey 
Finn’s”  variety show NBC aired in 
1%6. If pizza’s your slice, his influ
ence is there too, and if you board a 
cruise ship, you might bump into him 
between acts.

Varied though they seem, these 
venues are all part of Don Van 
Palthe’s 48-year career as one of the 
world’s premier baqjo players.

His fingerbusting style, ranging 
from traditional Dixieland tunes to 
Gershwin’s “ Rhapsody in Blue,”  is 
acclaimed worldwide in a day when 
bapjos play second fiddle to instru
ments made popular by jazz and 
rock and roll.

Fading even on the country and 
western scene, bapjos once were the 
backbone of U.S. music. Van Palthe 
isn't sure why the bouncy rhythms 
that attracted him to the instrument 
fell out of vogue, but subscribes to 
one theory from an old record pro
ducer.

“ The younger generation has no 
real connection to it, but bapjos pro
vide nostalgic memories for those in 
the 50s, 60s and 70s,”  said Van 
Palthe, 60, a resident of Rusk Coun
ty’s Laneville community. "I like it 
when someone tells me, ‘Gee, I never 
liked the bapjo before, but I epjoyed 
your performance.’ In a way, it’s like 
converting somebody.

‘ T m  told when they started 
recording bands in the 1920s, the 
equipment was unsophisticated and 
the banjo’s sound so harsh it sound
ed like a crackle. They said, ‘What is 
that? Get it out of there!’ Then, they 
replaced it with a guitar, which 
sounds more mellow.”

Bapjos originated among 19th cen
tury U.S. slaves, but are traditionally 
associated with Kentucky bluegrass 
or the Grande Ole Opry — not 
stormtroopers, dogfights and a con
stant fear for one’s life.

Yet such was the case for Von 
Palthe, bom in Holland in 1932 to an 
American mother and a Dutch father 
who met at the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley.

The five years of Nazi occupation 
he witnessed provide the unusual 
perspective of Itfe among the enemy. 
Through his youthful eyes, instru
ments of death appeared as toys 
until w ar’ s grim reality was 
revealed.

“ Germans used out (soccer) field 
for target practice and shot at pic
tures of U.S. soldiers. Boys being 
boys, we sneaked around and got 
empty shells to make belts,”  Van 
Palthe recalled. "One day, I was flee
ing a German when I got stuck on a 
barbed wire fence. He caught up, 
freed me, then patted me on the 
head and said in Orman, “ Don’t do 
that. It’s dangerous. You may get 
hurt.

"When the Canadians liberated us, 
we hid behind our house. It had big 
windows so you could see through 
and as the tanks moved through. A 
German set his machine gun 40 
yards behind us. My mother, usually 
a shy person, made a stand. She 
stood up, waved her arms and 
yelled, ’ No! No! N o!’ He just 
shrugged, said ‘OK’ and left.

“ Later, the Germans blew up one 
tank and during the night, you could 
hear it burning. Being a kid, I decid
ed I’d play tank conunander the next 
morning, but it didn’t occur to me 
there were dead inside. I’ll never for
get the horrible sight of seeing its 
crew burned to a crisp.”

Until seeing a movie featuring 
American musician George Formby, 
Van Palthe had never heard a bapjo. 
Hooked on its sound, his first act 

upon moving to California in 1946
was buying his first bapjo at a Sacra-

ck !mento hock shop.

White other teens played sports,
cn dayVan Palthe spent hours eac Y 

teaching himself basic chords by ear. 
Soon be performed in talent ^ow s 
and formed a Dixieland band called 
“ King Goodtime Pleasure Rag and 
His Front Street Levy Loungers.”

In 1951, be con^nced one-time 
Vaudeville performer Ray Vail to 
teach him the finer points of his four
stringed instrument. Honing his 
skills at a Sacramento bar until 
1954, Van Palthe’s next job brought 
indirect fame.

“ I was the first bapjo player at the 
original Sbakey’s Pizza Parlor in 
Sacramento.

HOW TO CHOOSE 
A NURSING HOME

Choosing a nursing honve is a difficult decision. 
We understand the fear and frustration families 
often experience in nvaking decisions about 
the healthcare of a loved one. To help you 
make the right choice for your family, may we 
offer these questions for your consideration.

✓  Is the nursing facility Medicare 
and Medicaid certified?

/  Are full-time occupational, physical and 
speech and language pathologists on 
staff to provide a comprehensive 
rehabilitation and recovery program?

✓  Do they provide respiratory therapy 
in case you ever need it?

/  D o they offer a separate 
skilled care unit 
^  case you  ever need it?

If 'yes ' answers to these questions a re ' 
important to you , w e  invite you  to consider 
Stanton Care Center. W e provide the most 
advanced rehabilitation, recovery and nursing 
care in the area, outside o f  a hospital. Please 
call or  com e by  for a v is it

110 W. Broadway • Stanton, Texas • (915) 756-2841

\

recognized for
academic achievements
B y  G A R Y  S H A N K S
Staff Writer___

state, TEA officials eimlained. 
Officials with TEA ideotified

Two schools in the Glasscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict were granted monetary 
awards for gains in academic per
formance.

Texas Commissioner of Educa
tion, Lionel ’ Skip* Meno Saturday 
in Austion honored Glasscock 
County Elementary and CJasscock 
County H i^  Schod.

As part of the Texas Successftil 
S ch o^  Award System, the GISD
elementary school received 
$10,(X)0 and the GISD high school
received an award of $30,000.

The funds are part of an on
going project by tbe Texas Educa- 
Uon Agency to boost Texas educa
tion scores. The rewards were, in 
part, made possible by a grant 
from Southwestern Bell.

The Texas legislature created 
the awards program to identify 
and reward schools, demonstrat
ing progress or success in achiev
ing the education goals o f the

1,289 schools, out o f the 6,184 
Texas schools, showing marked, 
gains in academic performance or 
showing high performance over
all.

During Saturday’s ceremony, 
principals o f the 124 high per
forming schools were individually 
congratulated onstage by Meno. 
Meno also presented plaques hon
oring each school.

There were 826 schools across 
the stale receiving certificates for 
high perform ance. All perfor
mance was Judged against stu
dent scores on recent Texas 
Assessment o f Academic Skills 
(TAAS) tests.

In addition, 507 schools 
received monetary awards for the 
academic performance gains. Of 
these, 376 schools received 
awards ranging from $30,000 to 
$150,000. M other 131 schools 
met less stringent improvement 
criteria for awards ranging from 
$10,000 to $25,000.

A n tiq u e  H a ve n
5 Miles west of Stanton Exit 151 1-20 West Bound

Gifts & Co llectib les
Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • Tuf-TImes • All God’s Children 
O p e n  10 to  5 :30  M o n .-S a t.

(9 1 5 ) 458-3480

Chevron
Guy's
Restaurant

Open 7 Days A Week 
6 AM to 9 PM 

1-20 at 137-Stanton

Chevron

Saturday Special
Burrito G rande........ ..........$y| 25
Very large tortilla filled with taco meat, cheese, served with 

lettuce, tomatoes, hot sauce and €htps.(Coffee or Tea Included)

DRIVE-THRU AND CALL4N ORDERS WELCOME!
Phone 756-3840

Chevron Self-Service Gas Avallahle

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D ITIO N

Surplus.

W s, ths undsrsigned dlrsctors, sttsst 
to ths corrsctnsss or this stotemnnt oT 
rssourcss and UabUiUss. W s dedars 
that It has bssn sxsnaiiisd by us, and 
to ths host or our know ledge and 
bsllar has b ssn  p rsp srsd  In 
conrormancs with ths Instructions and 
Is true and correct.
Louis G. Koonce
Jamas E. Whsolsr Dlrsctors
los H Modtfss

I, U -S U E  WOOD^t

V.P. ft CASHIER

Consolidating dom estic subsidiaries o f  the STANTON NATIONAL BANK o f  
STANTON In the state o f  Texas, at the close o f  business on June 30, 1993, 
published In response to call m ade by Comptroller o f  the Currency, under 
title  12 . U nited S tates C od e . S ection  1 6 1 , C h arter  N u m ber 1 8 5 4 3  
Comptroller o f  the Currency Southwestern District.

State o f  Resources and LiabillUes
ASSETS Thousands o f  dollars
Cash and balances due (Torn depository InstltuUons;

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and co in ..................... ......... 831
Interest-bearing b a la n ce s ....................................................................................187

Securities..................................................................................................................7 ,488
Federal funds s o ld ................................................................................................. 2.170
Securities purchased under agreem ents to re se ll.............................................. 0
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net o f  unearned In com e .........................8.026
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.................................94
LESS: ^ lo ca te d  transfer risk reserve.............................................0

Loans and leases, net o f  unearned incom e, allow ance, and reserve.. 7,932
Assets held In trading accounts..................................................................................0
Premises and fixed asseta (Including capitalized leases)............................. 1^6
Other real estate o w n e d .............................................................................................18
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated com panies....0
Customers’  liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding........................0
Intangible assets..............................................................................................................0
Other assets........................................................................ .̂......................................298
Total assets.............................................................................................................19.070
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(|).......................................... N/A
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (| )..j^ .19,070
UABILITIES
Deposits;
In dom estic offices............................................................................  17,518

Noninterest-bearing.................................................................. 1.794
Interest-bearing..................................... ................................. 15,724

Federal funda pu rch ased ............................................................................................. 0
Securities sold under agreem ents to repu rch ase ...............................................0
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury............................................................0
(Mher borrw ed m oney................................................................................................ ...0
Mortgage Indebtedneas and obligations under capitalized leases................ 0
Bank’s  liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.............................. 0
Subordinated notes and debentures........................................................................ 0
Other UabUlltes..............................................................................................................71
Total llabOiUea.........................................................................................   17,589
Llmltod-llfe preferred stock and related surplus.................................................0
EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock  and related surplus........................................   0
Common s to c k .................... :...................................................................................... 750

............................................................     750
Undivided profits and capital reserves...........................................................(19)
LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities........................... .0
Total equity capital............................................................................ ...................1,481
Losses deferred pursuant fo 12 U.S.C. 1823(|)........ ....................  ............... N7A
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to U.S.C. 1823Q)....1.481 
Total UabiUtleB. Umlted-Ufe preferred s t ^ ,  equity capital and

loBsee deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(|)........... .......................... 19J)70

of ths above-namod bank do 
horoby doclar* that this Report 
of Condition Is trus and correct 
to the best o f my knowledge 
andbeHaf.

Leslie Wood 
July 2 0 ,1993

T h u r s d a y , J u l y
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B y  Th *  Assoclatad P i« m

Forget about Doug Drabek and 
Greg Swindell. The ace of the Hous
ton slaff is Darryl Kile.

Kile, a third-year pitcher who 
entered the season with a 12-21 
career record, improved to 11-1 by 
winning his ninth consecutive deci
sion. Houston won 5-3 in Pittsburg.

"it’s probably just an overall matu
ration process,”  Kile said. "Lo<dc at 
the Braves’ pitchers. They struggled 
i^ en  they fii^  came up. Their team 
got better, they got more confldence 
and they got better.”

The Astros scored four runs in the 
fifth against Steve Cooke (5-6). Steve 
Finley had a two-run double, Chris 
James hit a sacrifice fly and Luis 
Gonzalez had an RBI single.

Braves 14 
Cardinals 2

Fred McGrifT, in his second game 
with the Braves, hit two home runs 
Wednesday — giving him three since 
he was traded from San Diego — as 
Atlanta pounded the St. Louis Cardi
nals 14-2.

McGriff, who has a 12-game hitting 
streak, is 4 for 8 with three runs and 
five RBI since Atlanta acquired him 
Sunday for three minor leaguers. He 
had three RBI in Wednesday's game, 
helping second-place Atlanta stay 
nine games behind San Francisco in 
the NL West race.

Francisco Cabrera hit a grand 
slam and Terry Pendleton and Ron 
Gant added a home run and two RBI 
apiece. Cireg Maddux"(10-8) allowed 
only four hits in six innings and 
became the third Braves pitcher to 
reach double figures in wins.
Giants 4 
Expos 3

Dusty Baker waited all year to call 
a suicide squeeze, and when he f̂inal- 
^  did it w o^ed pwfectly.

Baker made the call in the seventh 
inning at Candlestick Park with Kirt 
Manwaring at the plate and Mark 
Carrecxi on third. The pitch from Mel 
Rojas (4-7) was high and tight, but 
Manwaring managed to drop it in 
front of th6 plate to bring home the

Houston pitchor Darryl Kilo dalivars a pitch during Wadnasday's gama.ln 
Pittsburgh against tha Piratas. Kiia won his 11th gama of lha yaar as tha 
Astros dafaatad tha Pirataa, 5-3.

game-winning run.
Former middle reliever Bryan 

Hickerson (5-1) pitched seven strong 
innings to earn his fifth strai^t vic
tory.
Phillies 7 
Dodgers 0

Tonuny Greene pitched six-hit ball 
for 8 1-3 innings, and Philadelphia 
took advantage of Orel llershiser’s 
uncharacteristic wildness at Los 
Angeles.

Greene (12-3) struck out six and 
walked two before leaving with one 
out in the ninth favoring his right leg. 
The Phillies said he had a mild strain 
o f the right groin and was not 
expected to miss a start.

Hershiser (7-9) walked a season- 
high six and uncorked three wild 
pitches.

Marlins 6 j
Rockies 4 . '

Colorado may not have a better 
record than Florida, but despite 
Wednesday’s loss, the Rockies have 
possession of the Surf n’ Turf Award 
— a framed animated picture of a 
marlin and a mountain engaged in a

UGSA results bode very well for 
softball's future In Howard County

Coahoma High School will Held a' 
softball team next sea.son for the first 
timf. Big Spring High School may not 
be far behind. If the talent level 
among Howard County girls is as 
mod as it was Tuesday in San Ange
lo, fledgling high school teams here 
could be really good.

Really fast.
Of the seven Howard County teams 

entered in the United Girls Softball 
Association Class A and 2A state 
tournaments, five came home cham
pions - Big Spring’s Division I and II 
teams, and Coahoma’s Division I, II 
and III squads. Big Spring's Division 
III team was state runner-up, and Its 
Division IV team also played well.

Add this to the mix - most of the 
champions were repeat winners. 
Coahoma’s Division I and II teams 
also won state titles in 1992, and Big 
Spring’s Division II squad has won 
three consecutive state trophies. The 
success in San Angelo Tuesday was 
nothing new.

Sounds like it’ s about time high 
school softball saw the li^ t  here.

A good fast-pitch softball game is 
just as entertaining as a g o ^  Little 
League game. Anyone who thinks 
otherwise should have been in San 
Angelo, where extra innings, pitch
ing duels and slugfests kept specta
tors entertained to say the least.

Some o f the plays made by Big 
Spring and Coahoma • and their 
opponents for that matter • made it 
haH to believe that these girls were 
15 or younger. Outfielders were 
making perfect cutoff throws, infield
ers were throwing on-the-money 
relays, and pitchers were hacking up 
the plays.

it's easy to see these girls are weD- 
coached. It's easy to see Big Spring 
and Coahoma 0 r k  have talent. It’s

Saturdafjr M orning

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

laMiiSfiMrorTiMi
NO A P TO O m iE IV rS  NECX98AEY

Dave H argrave

easy to see Big Spring and Coahoma 
fans, especially those who trekked to 
San Angelo, love their softball.

What’s hard to see is the reason 
why high school softball hasn’t sur
faced in Howard County until now. 
It’s hard to believe some of the Big
Spring girls, those that were making 
the great plays, smashing the ball to 
the outfield wall and cheering wildly 
from the dugout, may not have a 
high school team to play for when 
they reach that age. Division III play
ers are already at high school age.

The UGSA has a rule for the 
younger divisions • nmners on third
base cannot score on a wild pitch. 
It’s a good rule, it keeps the game 
from becoming one of those wild- 
pitch, run-around-the-bases festivals 
some Little League games turn into, 
but the rule rarely took effect Tues
day as the catchers made almost 
every play.

Withstanding 90-degree heat was 
tough enough without having to 
catra 100 pitches or more, but it

Jays take series from Sox 
but lose Morris to injury

tug-of-war.
It was awarded to the Rockies for 

winning the season series 7-5.
F lorida’ s Pat Rapp (1 -2 ), who 

threw only six breaking balls out of 
84 total pitches, pitched six strong 
innings and xirove in two runs off 
Curtis Leskanic (1-3). The visiting 
Rockies fell to 1 -6 since the All-Star 
break.

Cubs 4 
Reds 1

At Cincinnati, Jose (iuzman (9-7) 
allowed just two hits for seven 
innings, and Rick Wilkins’ RBI dou
ble keyed a three-run eighth inning 
against JelT Reardon (2-3), who had 
allowed only one run in his previous 
19 appearances.

Mets 5
Padres 3 ,

At San Diegn. (he MeU won for the 
fourth time in five games. Eddie 
Murray hit a two-run homer and 
Dwight Gooden (9-10) scattered 
seven hits in seven-plus innings. 
Bobby Bonilla and Charlie O’Brien 
also homered for New York. Wally 
Whitehurst (3-6) took the loss. ,

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

IS O l  W . l l l h P i M i e  
vT T /  267 -696 1

T r o u b l e d  k>y 
P l u n i m e t i n g  C .D .  R a t e s ?

I’KOliU.M:

Settle for a 3% to t%  C D . yield, 
or Invest In bond fends which are j 
t ertaln to go down In valne as 
soon as Interest roles move 
epward?

SO LirnO N :
ASSURED INCOME PLUS, a 
London Pacific exclaalve, 
fratarlng; S.0% geanntecd yield 
for life 6.63% enrrent yield** Tax 
odvanti^ed Income payable 
monthly • Emeigency hinds 
available withoni knrerlng the 
monthly Income.

\s.siirc(l liK oine Pliis-thc |)(‘rtc( I noliilioii to llic (.1). (lilein.i.

Contact Louis Stallings A gency
1606 Gregg 263-7161

Ottarod w UwiM Picm Ut a AMnWy Ca IC.-Aawtd locMN PUJB l4* btaMi ol 1 PirMpniai
hMMdWt AamNy SA) end t Merrad AMMiky (7A or M)‘Curros )fMd to bofod M • Mk (m Mk W4 
IndndHMMHMeidMdMiri. PMwcdMdndiiMT*oy.Mdar«ilolOiin«eed.
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Toronto-CTiicago, Kansas City-Bal
timore or Seattle-New York. These 
days, almost every game in the 
American League looks like a possi
ble playoff preview.

And, in me latest meeting of divi
sion leaders, the Toronto Blue Jays 
beat the Chicago White Sox 4-1 
Wednesday night at Comiskey Park 
despite l o ^ g  starter Jack Morris to 
an ii\jury.

Ellis Burks opened the second 
inning with a line drive that hit Mor
ris in the right forearm and glanced 
off the little finger on his left hand. 
Morris retired the next three batters, 
then left the game.

X-rays were negative, and Morris’ 
hand was put in a splint. He was to 
undergo a bone scan today.

"I don’t think it’s broken,”  Morris 
said. ’ ’ But I’ll have this bone scan 
tomorrow and that should be com
pletely conclusive. Right now it’s 
sore. I can’t move my wrist.”

Toronto won for just the fifth time 
in 18 games and moved one-half 
game ahead of Baltimore in the AL 
East. Chicago, leading the AL West, 
lost for only the third time in 12 
games.

A1 Lciter (6-5) relieved Morris and 
shut out Chicago on two hits for five 
innings.

” I never had to do that before.”  
said Loiter, mostly a starter in his 
career.
Royals 8 
Orioles 6

Felix Jose lined a two-out, two-run 
single in the ninth inning as Kansas 
City won at Camden Yards. Balti
more had won four in a row and 
eight of 10.

Kevin McReynolds and George 
Brett began the ninth with singles off 
Gregg Olson (0-2). With two outs, 
Jose hit his tie-breaking single.

Olson, who had converted 17 
straight save diances, gave up a two- 
run single in the eighth to pinch-hit
ter Hubie Brooks.

Cal Ripken homered and drove in 
three runs for Baltimore. Billy Brew
er (2-1) struck out the side in the 
eighth after giving up David Segui’s 
home run, and Jeff Montgomery 
closed for his 28th save,

A series of moves caused the Ori
oles to lose their designated hitter, 
and Olson batted in the eighth and 
struck out. He was the first Balti
more pitcher to hit since Grant Jack- 
son in October 1972.
Mariners 10 ’
Yankees 3

Jay Buhner marked the fifth 
anniversary of his trade from the 
Yankees to the Mariners by going 5 
for 5 in New York.

Buhner hit his 18th home run, 
doubled and drove in three runs with 
his first five-hit game. He was traded 
in 1988 by the Yankees for Ken 
Phelps.

Tino Martinez hit a go-ahead, 
three-run hom er in the eighth 
inning. Ken Griffey Jr. hit his 24th 
home run.

Jimmy Key (12-3) had his nine- 
game winning streak stopped. He 
had not lost in 10 starts since May 23 
during th^,longest winning string ol 
his career. Erik Hanson (8-7) gave up 
no earned runs and six hits in his 
fifth complete game.

Red Sox 4 
Angels 1

Roger Clemens won his second 
strai^t start since being sidelined 
with a groin ii\jury, and Boston won 
its sixth straight game.

Clemens (9-6) gave up six hits, 
struck out seven and walked none in 
eight innings. Jeff Russell worked the 
ninth for his 24th save.

The Red Sox have not lost since

Clemens returned from the disabled 
list. California’s loss at Fenway Park 
was its fifth consecutive defeat.

Carlos Quintana gave Clemens all 
the support he needed with a two- 
run double in the first inning off 
Chuck Finley (11-7). Ernest Riles 
homered and drove in two runs.

Twins 7 
Tigers 2

Jeff Reboulet singled three times 
and Minnesota completed a three- 
game sweep at Tiger Stadium. The 
Twins hit five doubles, one by Dave 
Winfield.

Kevin Tapani (5-11) allowed two 
runs in 6 1-3 innings. The Twins set 
a major lea^e record for the longest 
streak without a complete game. 
They haven’t had one in 94 games, 
breaking a tie with the 1991-92 Yan
kees.

Dftvid Wells (9-6) lost his fifth 
straight decision. Mickey Tettleton 
hit his 26th home run for the Tigers, 
who have lost a season-high five in a 
row at home.

Athletics 7 
Indians 2

Scott llcmond hit his first major 
league homer and drove in five runs, 
leading Oakland over Cleveland. The 
visiting A’s ended a five-game losing 
streak and stopped the Indians’ four- 
game winning string.

ilemond had a three-run homer, a 
two-run double and a single. He 
began the game with a .197 average 
and six RBI.

Oakland manager Tuny l.a Hussa 
won for the first time since beginning 
his plan of limiting pitchers to about 
50 pitches. Kelly Downs gave up one 
run in four innihgs and Bob Welch 
(7-6) went three scoreless innings.

Hemund broke a 1-all tie in the 
seventh with his home run off reliev
er Bill Wertz (0-1).

didn’t seem to be a problem.
Big Spring and Coahoma residents 

should be more than proud of their 
girls’ All-Stars, and they should look 
Ibrward to the pos.sibility of thriving 
high school softball. Softball can be 
superb entertainment if it’ s done 
r i ^ .

like it’s done in Indiana. Sorry to 
jump back to this writer’s birthplace, 
but the lloosier state has made soft- 
ball one of its marquee high school 
sports.

For years, only slow-pitch softball 
was played in Indiana, but in the 
early '80s high schools switched to 
fast pitch to increase athletes’ 
chances for college scholarships. In 
the decade since the switch, Indiana 
high school softball took off. This 
year’s Indiana state softball finals 
attracted more than 3,000 specta
tors.

Whether softball could catch on 
like that in Texas is anyone’s guess, 
but the local All-Stars have a head 
start - they are already playing fast- 
pitch softball and playing it well. 
With a little more su p p^ , and a lit
tle more opportunity. Howard Coun
ty’s softball players could have some 
of the most recognizable names in 
this newspaper in the fiiture. <'*

Daoe Hargrave is sports editor o f  
the Herald. His column appears Sun
day and Thursday.

Big Spring wins Hwtod photo by Dam Htogrov*

Big Spring's Lindsay Marino racaa home with the winning run in the bottom of the eighth Inning of Tuesday's 
Class 2A Division H stata championship softball game in ^  Angelo. Big Spring won 9-6.

L o o k  a t  i\A /*A  n o t r !  I j n r c r  P r i c e .  I ' . .x p e r t  A d v i c e .

OAPAt ^UTO PARTS
NAPAEVERCRAFT~TOOLS 
29-Pc.Mt0ritrtrS6l
tm-tim
S*Pc. Plim tot
tm-um
8-Pc. Sa ttNrltrw tot
rm-sm
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Lineman fights for job
whiie fighting distractions
By Tho  Associated Press

AUSTIN — As Chad Hennings 
toils under the merciless Texas sun 
in the torture of two-a-day work
outs, his thoughts sometimes drift 
bark to Iowa where his family is 
battling economic disaster.

Hennings is 
fighting for a 
job  as a 
d e f e n s i v e  
lineman on 
the world 
c h a m p i o n  
Dallas (!ow- 
boys, and it 
looks easy 
compared to 
the struggle 
to keep ‘JOO hem ninqs 
acres of corn and soybeans alive at 
Keystone, some 90 miles east of 
llood-ravaged Des Moines.

"It's rained so much it’s like liv
ing in Uverpool, hngland," said the 
former j“ t pilot who was based in 
I uropf vvhen he was in the Air 
f  orce. “ It Just rains and rains. The 
whole state is a natural disaster. 
I lie crops ju.st don’t have a chance 
to develop."

Hennings wrung the sweat out of 
his Jersey as be talked in the 97- 
degree heat and pointed toward the 
sun.

"Iowa could use weather like this 
until harvest time," he said.

Hennings is trying to harvest a 
spot as a defensive tackle on a 
team that has such stars ^Russell 
Maryland, Leon Lett ajnd Tony
Casillas.

The former Outland Trophy win
ner joined the Cowboys last year 
after missing five years of football 
to fulfill his service aweement fol
lowing graduation ^om  the Air 
Force Academy.

The return to football, particular
ly pro football, hasn't been easy.

"It was a tough transition, a chal
lenge,”  Hennings said. "It takes 
hard work. I learned hard work on 
the farm in Iowa.”

Hennings is blooming into a phys
ical monster. He’s gone from 270 to 
290 pounds, all muscle.

He can run the 40-yard da.sh in 
4.75 seconds, which is moving for a 
down lineman.

But how can he crack the lineup 
on a team that is loaded with 
defensive linemen?

"My goal is to get into the rota

tion." he said. "Ill work as hard as 
it takes to get that goal. I’ll play 
special teams. I’ll do anything to 
contribute.”

Hennings, who is 6-foot-6, has 
won praise from Cowboys coadies 
for his performance in pass-rushing 
drills in camp.

"Chad has added weight, and 
he’s become a force on the inside," 
said defensive coordinator Butch 
Davis. “ The added weight hasn’t 
slowed him down at all. He’s really 
fighting for playing time. And he 
could be earning a lot more of it 
this year.”

Hennings was placed at defensive 
end last year.

"We may have done a disservice 
by playing him there,” head coach 
Jimmy Johnson said.

"I can tell you this. We’re going 
to put him at tackle and leave him 
there. Chad is one o f the most 
improved players on our team.”

"He’s worked hard,”  Davis said. 
“And it shows.”

Hennings’ star seems to be rising 
with the Super Bowl champion 
Cowboys. And if there is unrelent
ing hot sun in Iowa, the hard times 
fur the Hennings just might be 
memory.
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Cm ! OIvtoton

CMcago (Harlwy 7-S) N  HouNon (W>gm« t-S), 
aos p.m.

St. Loul* (TowiMbury tO-7) at Colorado 
(Raynoao 7-S). 0:06 pjn.

Meniraat (HN S->) al San Otago (Sanaa iO«). 
10:06 p.m.

Naw Vork (Sabarhagan S-7) at Lot Angalat 
(Qrota 7-7). tO-JS pjn.
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Chicago SO 42 J
Taiaa 4S 44 J
Kanaoa CSy 47 40 J
Soamo 47 40 J
CaWornta M  40 j
Oatdand 40 SI .<
Mlnnaaola 40 SS j
Tuaaday'a Qaitiaa 

UIrvwaala 4, DoiraM 3 
Clavoland 0. Oakland S 
Saaniae. Naw York S 
BaWmorc 7, Kanaaa CNy 0 
Boaton 2, CaWorNa 1 
CNcogoS. Totonlo 1 
Taua S, MNwaukoo 1 

Wadnaadai/a Qatnaa 
Kanaaa Cky S, Baklmora 6 
Soaflla 10. Naw York 3 
Boalon 4, CalHornia 1 
Mlnnaaola 7, Oalroll 2 
Oakland 7, Clovoland 2 
Taromo 4, Chicago 1 
Only gamaa achadulod 

Thuraday'a Oomaa
Kanaaa Cky (Applar 10-4) at Dolroll (QuIHckaon 

0-4). 7:06 p.m.
Saania (Boalo 3-6) ol Clavaland (Mutia 2-2). 

7:06 p.m.
CaMornla (Springar 1-4) at Naw York (Abboll 6- 

S), 7:30 p.m.
Oakland (Van Poppal 0-2 or CampboU OO) at

SonFranctaeo
PoL OB
JOT —
J72 0
J t l  14
J21 14
JOS IS 1/2 
JOS 27
JOS 20

Lea Angalaa 40
Cbiclnnait 40
San Olago 27
Colorado S4
Tuaaday'a Qamaa

San Francalco 0, Moniraal 3 
Colorado 0. Rorlda 3 

Cincinnati 8. Chicago 3 
PNIaburgh 2. Houaton 1 
Allama 8. a. Loula 6 
San Olago 4. Now York 1 
Phkadalphla 8. Loa Angalaa 2 

Wodnaadoy'a Qamaa 
Now York 6, San Ologo 2 
San Franplaco 4, Montreal 3 
Florida 8. Colorado 4 
Chicago 4, ClndrinaU 1 
Houaton 6. PMoburgh 3 
Atlanta 14. a. Loula 2 
PNladalphia 7, Loa Angalaa 0 

Thuraday'a Qamaa
Phkadalphla (Muthokand 0-7) m San Frandaco 

(Burkolt 13-4), 4:06 p.m.
ClnclTHMill (aowning 8-6) H Florida (Armatrong 

7-8), 7:36 p.m.
Allanla (Smoltz 8-8) at Pklaburgh (W^nar 6-8). 

7:35 p.m.

BA8EBAU 
Amarican League

CALIFORNIA ANQELS-Nwnod Bon Btyla*. 
apaclal saalgnmam pHching Inalrucior lor in 
Angola and thok mlnor-laagua alMlalaa.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Acthralad Edgar Mm- 
ttnaz. third baa am an, kom the 16-day diaabiao in- 
Ralaraad Pola O'Brian. Irat baaaman-daaignaiu 
Nqar.

. Mldwaal League
BELOIT BREWERS— Ralaaaad Cam Aronoi/ 

pMchar. Placed Danny Poroz, outHaWar, and A 
Sadlar, pNchar, on the dwoblod Hal.
BASKETBALL
Notional BaakatboN Aoaoclallon 

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— Ra-aignad Qorald 
WMkifM. ousrd-lorwsid.

LOS ANQELE8 CLIPPERS— Named Bob 
Wolaa coach.

LOS ANQELES LAKERS— Announced Byron 
Scott, guard, akil not be ollarad a contract and la 
an unraotrlciad Iraa ogam.

NEW YORK KNICKS— Nwnad Enila Qrunlald 
vica praaktom and ganaral managor.
Qraak League

OLYNPIAKOS— Signed Roy Tarplay. canlar, to 
a ona-yaar contract.
FOOTBALL
National Football League 

BUFFALO BILLS— Agreed to larma wkh Thur
man Thomaa, running bock, on a lour-yoar con
tract.

CINCINNATI BENQALS— Signed Mwk Dupar, 
wide racalvar. Agreed to tarma with Eddie Brown, 
wida racalvar.

Chicano golfers 
plan benefit tourney

I he (Jiicunu Golf A.ssociation has 
si hediiled a benefit tournament for 
the lohnny Munoz family.

I lie tournament will be Sunday at 
the Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
with tee times 9:.10-11 a m. The 
entry fee is $15, and donations are 
also wellome from those unable to 
play in tlie tournament, 

lor  more information, call 264-

Bass Club awaits 
July 31 tourney

I he Big .Spring Ba.ss Club will have 
a points tournament July 31 at Lake 
(iolorado (iity.

I he tournament, open to members 
and guests, will last from 3 p.m. 
until midnight. Lor mure informa
tion, contact Kerry Mills at 267-
7407

AJRA rodeo starts 
next week

I he Big Spring American Junior 
Bodeo Association’s Open Junior 
Bodeo, a four-day event, .starts July 
2S at the Bodeo Bowl.

Nightly performances begin at 
7 30 p m I'.ntry forms can be 
obtained at the Howard County 
Courthousi* lixtension Service office.

f  or more information, contact Nita 
Wright at 263-7789.t

Hit and Run 
softball tourney

I he Hit and Hun Softball Tourna
ment will lx- held July .30-31 at the 
( otton Mize f  ield in Comanche Trail 
I’ark

fhe slow-pitch tournament is open 
to all (Jass t; teams. Deadline to file 
the SKK) regi.stration fee is July 28.

Brizes include trophies for the top 
four teaiiLS, bat bags for members of 
the winning team, T-shirts for sec
ond place team members and 
awards for all-tournament, MVP and 
(lolden (ilove players.

fo r  more inform ation contact 
Steve Belvin at 264-0538 or 263- 
8806, or Pablo Martinez at 263- 
.3210

Big Spring native 
In Fort Worth tourney

Big Spring native and Fort Worth 
resident loshua Flores will be play
ing today in a Little League division 
title game.

A pitcher and first baseman, Flo
res is a team member of the West- 
side IJons All-Stars in Fort Worth. 
Winning the District 7 championship 
with a 6-1 record, the team is com
peting for the division title against 
the Panhandle’s District 8 champi
onship team.

The game will be played at Simons 
Field at 8 p.m. in Midland. The win
ner will advance to state competition 
in Waco later this month.

Flores is the son of Moses Fkires
Jr., Big Spring, and Patty Robbins, 
Fort Wortn.

MIdlander slates 
tennis clinics

A Junior tennis clinic sponsored by 
the Midlander tenni|i club will be 
held in Big Spring Aug. 2-12 at the 
f igure 7 Tennis Center.

Beginner and intermediate classes 
be hellwill be held 10:30 a.m.-noon with 

more advanced classes offered at 9- 
10:30 a.m. and noon-2 p.m.

For more information, contact the 
Midlander at 682-0813.
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These 3 Herns on sale through 7/25/93

HURRY IN ! O FFER  EN D S  JU L Y  3 1-D ET A ILS  BELOW

ItWl IWlTlllliDU
Pt PRICE
BlElliniROHII
[nrym iig w  inMit m > m U tM a comfUeF!
y  Fast 375 ms CD-ROM drive multi-session 

Kodak Photo CD compatible
y  Built-in SoundBlaster Pro 8-bit sound card
y  MS-DOS 6 0, Windows 3 1, MPC Works, America Online, 

San Diego Zoo Animals, World Atlas and Reference Library
y  Built-in joystick port no game card needed
y  Powerful 25MHz 486SX Intel processor

Monitor and npoaknr/amp aoid aaparataiy

Here now—the next generation of computing technology! Tandy has 
the multimedia difference; amazing digital auiJio, advanced video-style
graphics and a high-speed CD-ROM drive that gives you access to

3fiunbelievable amounts of information.
This system has everything you need to get started p/us the power to 
run today’s most demanding applications. You get 4MB of RAM, a high-
capacity 130MB hard drive and a 145 watt power supply. i64o 
MMS Stereo Speaker/Amplifler (shown), m  io96. . . 79.9S *261640/4046 *261640/4047

C/vioHomoLc^

CUT 88^
Ota*/Wto wA* Aaaiiy oBM 4tM
Wake to your favorite radio station or 
alarm. Big, easy-to-read time display.
Nag. 29.06 *12-1574

m 1 33MMZ 396SX 
• t o m e  hard drtva!

VBM color moaltorl
1

s g g 9

^3 0

S A w m
SSMMispeed

.naW-to-rml
Qet busy— MS Works, with over 100 applicatlone, is already 
installed on the hard drivel Includes W^indowa 3.1, D O S 5.0

iwgn-power car 
starao with cassette waUe-tsUe

-  HALF 
PRICEI

Lightweight studh 
Quatty headplwMs

and » two-button mouse. IBM'* PC compatible.
Res. aaporala Itoma llte.OO *25-1623/4046

Easy to inatalll Features digital 
tuning and 14-watt-per-channel 
amp. Nag. lae.N fia-ioeo

Five-watt InputI Hi/Lo twitch 
conserves batteries. Flex 
Arftenna. Nog. M.ee mi846

Titanium-layered elements and 
digital ready! Inline volume 
control and gold-plated plug.
Nag. M.gS *33-1022

l\IO IN T E R E S T  FO R  6 M O N T H S !
On raafevad ValvafluiA aeoouM akOi aigla Oakal aurehi 
of 8M0.00 or mora  ̂NMiliMai manlltr* aaymanla are

Ha paynMrrt M liohargt mmi ba aaaaaaad a* alkiwad by aiala
low ToM datarrad Snanc* obargoa «4k ba worvod H purobaaa
la paid m Ml wHbln Iba a-montb pariod ll nel paid m (uM
(monoa obargoa «ia b* aaaaaaad from data ol purobaaa ol a 
roia o* up toJIH AFN (601 nkntmum morHWy knaao* rdiargp) 
dapanding on your 04aM of raoldanoa Rofar la your Radiodapanding on your 04aM of rotidanoa Rofar la your 
anook Aoeount AgrooiwofH OMor M vaMd July 22-31.1003

.R a d ie /h s e k
A m e r ic a

miMcm toat
oRadlB thoek ValaaPtua*

'S  TECHM O LO eV STORE*
Then '$ a Radio Shack near you—check your phone book m Prices apply at partidpating stores and dealers

WM/Rn) TM IBM Cofp Tha kiw kNlda logo m  tradamark o« MM Corp
90999 L99999999 A4ae 0̂!99999S9 T̂ 9999 *̂99̂ 99
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SAL!
A GREAT 

TOMA 
MONEY 
YOURS

T H E  Daih
ACROSS 

1 Rastore, m ahort 
e Haggard noval 
d Cop a —

13 Clio sibling
14 Spad madly
16 Two Chanays
17 Tha aunt, in 

"(?klahoma!"
18 Nuncupative
19 " mouaa 

studying to
ba — ” (Miznar)

20 Ones charged
22 Move slowly
23 Laftovers
24 Ralatad 

paternally
26 Faaat or —
30 Stupefy
32 Cupid
33 Irving and 

Carter.
36 Cacidia parts 
39 3-0 muaaum 

display
41 Wrap of a tort
43 Barely boat
44 Spotted
46 White House 

dog
47 Capers
49 Fix, as a drain 
51 Plot
54 Loa# energy 

avia56 Scandinavian 
name

57 Objector
63 "Damn 

Yankees" 
temptress

64 A Chaplin
66 No-no
66 Tied
67 Shadow
65 Piano 

piece
69 Dispatched
70 Hae permlasion
71 Ooea with
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C la s s i f i e d  A d s
TEACH CYEC 2d,€€€ 
WjyEKS IVCCmy!!!!!!

914263*7331

710 S c u r r y . . .B o x  1431 
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s  79720 

M o n d a y -F r id a y  
7:30- 5:30

Fax: (915) 264-7205
Use The Herald Classified Index To Find 

What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 
Placing An Ad

m
p i 0  $ ig  Spring reserves the right to edit or reject 

‘ W  insertion that does not meet our standards of.c m y M W p r

iC/ieclĉ  day o f publication. We are only
ft^ p p n s ib ie  fo r  the^first incorrect insertion o f any ad. 
Publi$her*p (lability h r  damages resulting from errors H  
hny advehicing s h il l  be lim ited to the am oont/actually  
re c e iv e d  b y  th e  p u b lis h e r  in  c o n s id e ra tio d i fo r  Its  
agreement to publish the advertisment In question, p ^
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RwwartnrensoKr

By GARY LARSON

Hum pty Dum pty’s final days

G/IRAGE RUN YOUR HD
S/ILES WITH US

A GREAT WAY HND GET
TO MAKE GREAT

MONEY FOR RESULTSYOURSELF

TH E  D aily  C ro s s w o rd  by ai Backer
ACROSS 

1 Rdstor*. m short 
8 Haggard noval 
i  Cop a —

13 Clio sibling
14 Spad madly
16 Two Chartays
17 Tha aunt, in 

"Oklahoma!'
18 Nuncupativa
19 " moosa 

studying to
ba — " (Miznar)

20 Onas chargad
22 Mova slowly
23 Lattovars
24 Ralatad 

patarnally
26 Faast or —
30 Stupafy
32 C u ^
33 Irving and 

Cartar.
36 Capdia parts 
39 3-0 musaum 

display
41 Wrap of a sort
43 Baraly baat
44 S p o ilt
46 Whita Housa 

dog
47 Capars
49 Fix, as a drain 
51 Plot
54 Loaa anargy
56 ScandInaviiBn 

nam#
57 Obtactor
63 "Damn 

Yankaas" 
tamptrass

64 A Chaplin
66 No-no 
66Tlad
67 Shadow 
66 Piano

placa
69 Dispaichad
70 Has parmisslon
71 Ooas with

DOWN •
1 Oboa, a.g.
2 Myatary 

Oardnar
3 Molaly 
48oH1o —

|14

|t*

123

28 97 19 2 9 |

33

39

49

l34

40

10 11 13

It

19

2S

38 39 97 99

M 1

It4 SB

H 11 13

•1903 Tribuna Madia Sarmcat. Inc 
A4 Rightt naaarvad

5 " —  tha 4th of 
Ju'y"

6 Brown armlna
7 Basaball s

Rogars 
8 O E0  word 
9 Opponants of 

20A
10 A Doona
11 Pass Into law
12 " — World 

Turns"
15 Lanchastar and 

Maxwoll 
21 Ravarla
25 Fancy dross
26 Loaa powar
27 In tha cantor
28 Music 

aynthasizar
29 Not garmana 
31 Punta dal —
34 HIda
36 Pamt 

unit
37 Maine mass.
38 Opanhandad hit

AsaKHatcaMaNTs
011.. >«x>anoN
01 a. jaaiOUNCEMENTS 
0n...CAK> or THANKS 
OH..J.0006S 
OM..,PCnSONAL 
03Z..,rOUT1CAL
035.. ..hCChEATiaNAL
040.. .arccuL notices
045.. .TIUVEL
sua. oaaoaTusanES 
oso...aus. oaaohTUNiTiEs
055.. .EOUCATK>N 
0a0...INSTIIUCTION
055.. .1.aunANCE
070.. .01. S OAS

atin.OVMENT
075.. >DULT CARE 
000...FINANCIAL 
0ai...HELF WANTED 
oao.. joas w a n t e d
005.. .XOANS 
•aaCELLANEOUa
aso..>NTiauEs
asa..>Pfn.iANCE8
900.. ARTS S CRAFTS
925.. AUCTIONS
945.. .BUILDINa MATERIALS
970.. .COM PUTER8 
9 74-boos. PETS. ETC. 
9a0...aARAQE SALES 
9aa...HOME CARE PRODUCTS 
9aO...HOUSEHOLD 00008
951.. .HUNTINQ LEASES 
9a9...LAN08CAPIN0
903.. .LOST S FOUND

954.. XOaT PETS 
9aS...MIOCELLANEOUS
490.. .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
422.. .0.FICE EQUIPMENT 
4ZS...PET OROOMINO
495.. .PR001X:E
490.. .5.TELUTES
495.. .aPORTINQ 00008
440.. .TAXI0ERS*V
445.. .TELEPHONE SERVICE 
4aS...TV S STEREO 
Sa9...WANTTOSLnr 
REAl. ESTATE
504.. JK:REAQE f o r  sale 
SOS . BUILDINOa FOR SALE 
BOS. .0USINES8 PROPERTY 
B10...CEMETERV LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN
100 ..FARM BUILOINOS 
ISO . FARM EQUIPMENT 
ISO ..FARM LANC 
200 . FARM SERVICE
220.. .0.AIN HAY FEED 
290 . HORSES
240.. .HOR8E TRAILERS 
270 . LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
250.. .POULTRY FOR SALE
511.. .FARMS S RANCI1E8 
B13...HOUSES FPR S / ^
614.. .HOUSE8 TOMOVE 
BIB ..LOTS FOR SALE
BIS. MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
BI7...MOBILE HOME SPACES 
BIS...OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY 
BI9...RESORT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
B20...BU8INESS BUILOINaS

B21...FURNiaHEO APARTMENTS 
B22-.FURMaHE0 HOUSES 
B2B..OFFICa SPACE 
B29...ROOU S BOARD 
B30...ROOMBUTE WANTED 
B91...STORAaE SLBLOMbS 
B32...UNFURNiaHEO APTS 
B33...UNFURNISHEO HOUSES 
VEMCLES
594.. AUTO PARTS S SUPPLIES 
B3S, AUTO SERVICE A REPAIR 
B9S...BICYCLES 
B37_.aOATS
B3S ...CAMPERS 
B90..JEEPS
B40. HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
B4B...JEEP8 
B40 .MOTORCYCLES 
BB0...aL EQUIPMENT 
BBI . OH. PCLD SERVICE
601.. .PICKUPS
502.. .RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
603.. .TRAILER8
B04 TRAVEL TRAILERS 
SOB. TRUCKS
607.. .VANS
WOMEN, MEN, CHK.DREN 
60S.BOOKS
610.. CHILD CARE 
611 ..COSMETICS
613.. .DIET A HEALTH
614.. h o u s e  c lean in g
616 . JEWELRY 
620.LAUNDRY
625.. .5.WING 
TOO LATES
900 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ADOPTION * Acllva, young, chltdass ooupia
would leva to giva your baby a happy and 
sscurs homa. Aofaaslonal Oaid and Padtatrlc 
Nuraa fylom Sva In Naw England iiiBlh a pfay-

y. Walul puppy and a dosaknM lamlly naaiby. 
lova outdoor fun, long walks and picnics on 
tha bsach. Call Karan and Andraw 
(800)760-6842._________________________

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E ^ E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T^IE 
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

dS/r

APPLCATION8 ARE NOW babig lakan lor a 
part-tlmo cook. Ptoaaa apply at and JW, 
1706 Nolan.___________________________

ATTENTION BIQ SPRING

POSTAL JOBS —
Start $11.41/hr. a banafita.

For application & info.
Cal 1-<216)324-2259 
7am to 10pm 7 days.

ADOPTION
PlcUara this for your 

baby. A doring naom and 
devoted dad urltb small 
town backgrounds and 
values, large d ty  boma 
and weekend country 

retreat. Ptnc education 
asBd lota 4»r lova 

prom laad. Legal and 
m edical axpcnaca paid. 
Call Prancl and Jo e  toU 

bee any Um ci I -SOO- 
603-80BS.

(D #"
Bt>a, alroUar, crib, highchair and toys are aS 
raady. Wa can hardly waR lo hold our baby 
and show Min4isr lha wondara ol Ihb Mai Wa 
would lova lo laRi to you and laH you atMui 
ua, our tarm, lha Hopasa and vagalabla gar- 
dans, lha kHian, tha horaaa... BnaHa/Rogar 
(B14)2g-7409 colact.

Announcements 015
GOD IS ONE, N O t tHIREI^

JOIN Av o n  n o w
Gat appointed this weak only. For no 
money down and alao racaiva a free 
gift Call 267-3001.
COLORADO CITY PROJECT now taking ap- 
pllcallons: Naadad Only axparlancad Pra- 
E n g in a / M a la l B u i ld in g  E r a c lo r a .  
915-686-6331.____________________________

V fjP  COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
accapUng appNcama lor CNA's. It you gIva 
your patlanta top quaMy cars and axtra TLC, 
wa want to Ulk lo you. CaR 263-4041 or Fax 
raauma to 263-4067, or apply al 3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring. Tx. EOE.__________________
COMANCHE TRAIL Nursing Canlar Is now 
accapling appllcallona lor a Canillad Food 
Sarvica suparvlsor. Must ba axparlancad 
Sand raauma lo 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, 
Tsxaa or Fax lo (815)263-4067, or coma by 
lof an appicallon. EOE.____________________
EXCLUSIVE GIFT and Jawaky alors wants to 
hira matura mala, lamala, aalas paraon lor 
pan-tima ampk>ymam on a parmananl basis 
Apply In paraon al Inland Port 213 Main.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Must ba abis to work 
■pW shuts, Monday- Saturday. Apply al Rad 
Mesa Qrll, 2401 Gragg.

UCENSED PLUMBER 
Must ba small framad and havs own 
transportation and hold C U R R E N T 
TEXAS LICENSE. Salary O.O.E. Sand 
Resume and Rafaranoas to: RESUME'S 
c/o, P.O. Box ^26, Colorado City, Taxaa 
79512.

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

FIND SOMETHING FON EUERYONE 
. AT A PRICE VOU'LL LIKE ;  

AND IT’S A U  RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN 
I b ig  SPRING -  .{ f

Llt401 Alylord 7:3u Friday and Saturday. 
Tlllar, air compressor, tools, wood burning 
slova arto llua. kerosana haatara, dothaa. Iota 
mors

FAMILY GARAGE SALE 8:00 Frlday- 
Salurday, 3217 ttih  Placa Two whaal cov- 
sred trailer, alaciric powar loola, lota ol 
misoelaneous

^B A C K YA R D  SALE. Saturday Only 8:00-7 
802 Douglas. Lots ol mlscallanaous stutl. 
t7tt. Qlaskron boat, clolhes, pots and parw, 
bed spreads. goN dubs, Texas Inslrumanls 
Home Corrputer. books.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  303 W 3rd. Baby Items. 
Ids ol clolhes. Ids ol mlscallaneous Frlday- 
Salurday. 6-7

□ o a r a g e  s a l e . Saturday only. 1103 Sy- 
camora. 8:00-4:30. Furniture. Iota S lots ol 
misoelaneous

D t h u r s d a y - f r i d a y - s a t u r d a y  8-2.
Children's clolhes 2Sa, aduRs 50a Lois of 
household Rems Lds d  craft Rems arxt craft 
magazines 1602 Sycamora

□ y a r d  s a l e  402 HIHsIde QIasIron boat, 
lawnmower, VCR. nice dolhas, badaprsads, 
and bis ol good miacellanaous.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 407 N. lal, Coahoma. 
Saturday 8:00-5:30. VCR, rabbRs, dolhas, 
lumRura, KRctian Rama, ale. ___________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1600 Kiowa. Saturday 
7:30am-3:00pm. Boy's dolhaa. Ida ol juntd

□ o A F lA Q E  SALE. Frtday-Salurday, 8-5pm. 
280 ZX car covar, upright Irsazar, bicycia, 
walarbad, much mora. 2704 Rabacca._______

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Sadlonal slaspar, ra- 
cHnar, small kRchan labia, chair, larga siza 
cldhaa, books, mIsesRansous. 2814 Coro- 
nado, Saturday and Sunday, 8:00 III 4<X).

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 2404 Carlaton. Saturday 
8:00-5:00, Sunday 600-12:00. Kkh and adul 
ddhaa, homa kilarlora, mIscaUanaoua._______

□ m o v in g  s a l e . Friday 8:00-7. 1302 Mon- 
moulh. Lots d  avarything.

□ s a l e , Saturday 1010 Oarrtek (olt Midway 
Rd). Antiqua lurnHura, bunk bada, canopy 
lant, calchar tor rtdkig mowar._______________

□ SAN D SP R IN Q S - Hooaar Rd (N Sarvloa 
Rd.), Frfday-Saturday 10:00am-S:00pm. 
Ctd tiaa. books, bSiaa, k ^ .

□  y a r d  SALE 2401 Alabama. Thursday, 
Friday, Satbrday7 Sam-Spm

Help Wanted 085

Fra# Booklat and Information on Mall 
Course. No Obbgalion.

1-800-849^887

MALONE AND HOGAN CLIN C has knmadl- 
als opanings lor a L.V.N. In a dodor's offba 
Conlad Urida Baksr In AdmInMratbn.
NEEDED EXPERIENCED Pra-achod Isachsr 
Sand raaumaa to 40W Qdlad._______________
NEEDED STOCKER & CASHIER. Evaning 
kiRI. Apply In parson al Buffalo Country Fkia. 

wy 87 6 Hug!

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor managamani 
Iralnas poaSlofi with atabis, laal growing com
pany. Apply al 1611 S. Gragg Haallh and 
rsUremarS.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING curranlly haa an 
opsning lor tha poaRbn of BuUdlng Maids- 
nanca Su

Horses 230

S. Hwy I ■iughas Road.

Lodges 025
Bmall kjxur im a d  communRy
NEED W E U  GROOM ED Mating agani lor 
tmall kjxuiy apmtmad communRy. Appi 
malaly 16-20 hours par waak, no waakanda

roxl-
P r ^ r  paraon wRh HaxR>IIRy. Apply In paraoii 

idy Placa
♦ s t a t e d  m e e t i n g , B io  Spring 

Lodge 41340. AF 5 AM 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m ,  2101 Lan 

caster, Chuck Condray. W M , Carl Con 
dray. Sec

f  ■

M Badraa AparlmarSa 
matlon Cedar

1 Coudy Placa. Inlor-

STATED MEETt4Q SMlMd PWra Ladet No 
sat Every 2nd end 4th Thevodoy al 7:90. 

>  21B Man. Bobby HMi. yW4. N T  ~ ~

...............j f i -
B U S I N E S S

NOW HIRING axparlancad wall alall and 
cook. A l thila. A p ^  at Danny's.____________
NOW INTERVewiNQ lor luH-Umt - part-llma 
managar. Partad lor ratirod paraon. Apply In 
parson M SIN km 36, 1004 E. Itih  Placa
NURSERY WORKER lor Sand Sprkiga Bap- 
tttl Church. Plaaaa cal 267-2067 or 267-6703 
or 383-5S84-a<lar S.OOpm.___________________
OH. FIELD truck drivara naadad to oparala 
tree and addWylng aqu|>mad Mud ba wlUng 
lo Iraval axianalvaly No naad to ralocaia 
Claar drtvlng racord and Claaa A COL a mual 

1 -8 0 0 -(

Hng M
Suparvlsor RasporraRjIa tor lha physF 

cjU and machanical upkaap ol lha Big Spring 
Corradbnal Cadar. QualHIad appUcarSa mud 
hava at bad llva yaad prograsalvaly raapotv 
Bibb work In gerraral Iradaa auch aa abetrt- 
cal, plumbing, carpentry and masonry. For 
mora qualRbatlon dalala and to apply conlad 
CRy Hall Paraonnal localad al 3l6 Nolan or 
CaR 263-6311. AppNcallotvs wIR ba accapisd 
udH 5:00p m July 23. 1083 Tha CRy ot Big 
Spring b  an Equal Op^rtunRy Employar.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Injck drtvara Mud --------------------------
ba 21 yra. old, hava Taxaa COL w/tankar, A i i r v t i n n f t
hazmal andoraamada. ba ada lo paaa DOT •<»
ptiyabal 4 drug acraen Cal t -800-366-3045.

E X TR A  G E N T L E  mars lor ta la . Call 
267-3547

HORSE SALE
Talpa, Taxaa. Saturday, July 24th. 12 
noon. (915)365-2100, (915)365-3411, 
(915)473-3201.

325

Jobs Wanted 090

Business Opp. 050
C a ll 
•O0«XX>

-5 8 8 -2 6 6 8  M onday-Frlday,

CHARITY ROUTE FOR SALE 
W o rk  1 0 -1 2  h o u rs  a w a a k . E a r n  
S2.000-S3.000 modhiy Mldmiim kwaalmad 
• 1 3 ,6 0 0 . C a ll  D a v id  5 2 0 -5 6 4 0  or 
t-800-547-3540.___________________________
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: S1200.00 a waak 
pdantlif. Mud aai. 1-800^63-VENO.

Education 055
C 6 U ± 6 £  hilTIO N  TOO HldH'>

Wa hava aourcaa lor eeholarshipa, 
grants, and awarda. High QPA or proof 
of naad not raquirad. Quarantaad 6 
aourcaa. S & 8 CoNaga Funding, P.O. 
Box 865, Starling CHy, TX  76951.

Money-Saving Coupons 
avary Wadnaaday 
Big Spring Herald

PA R T-TIM E Clerical Job, Monday-Frlday 
SMlam to 12:00 noon. SS.10 hour plua oom-

263-7811.
PART TR4E SALES

5>45-8:4Spm, Morxlay-Fiklay. Houily pkia bo
nus, aaling nawroapar aubaertoUorb Apply to 
John In In# Circulation Oaparlmani, Big 
Spring HaraM, 710 Scurry. No phona calb 
plaaaa.
PHONE SALES • $4.50 par hour plut bonus 
For tdormalton caH 267-8666._____________
STOCKER AND CLERK NIghIt and 
waakanda. Apply al Nalghbor't Convanbnoa
Stora, 3316 E.FM 700__________________

THE BK3 SPRING HERALD

Haa nawroapar canlar roulaa opan In vartout 
araas ol lha cRy. Idaraalad In aardng aoma 
axtra caah7 Do you baUava In providing lop ■ - ■ ■ ■ - your

nawa
»ly In paraon al lha Big 

Spring HaraM CIrculallon Oapanmad, 710 
Souny, k4on.-Fi1. toq0ain-5:30|^.

HOUSE CLEANING W ANTED Raaaonabla 
ralea Float Armdaad 263-S614

SECURITY FINANCE 
W A N TED  TH O U S A N D S  NEW C U S 
TOMER, LOANS S100-S385 
S E C U R ITY  FIN A N C E, 204 Goliad, 
267-4591.
TEENAGE BOV looking lor yard work lor tha 
aummar. If idaraalad. ptaaaa call 263-7331 
axt 173, Monday-Frlday or 263-3830 altar 
Spm
t w o  FUTU R E C O LLEG E STU D EN T 
HOPEFULS would liko lo do odd Jobs 
lo work thair way through achool. 
Willing and able to do mowing, paint
ing, washing care, ate. If you would 
like to help ua hava a oollaga educa
tion, PLEA S E C A L L  263-S0S8 and 
iaava maaaaga, of 267-4095.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types ol
auctional

SPRING a ry  
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
Thursday, July 22rM 

7:00 pm.

Baaaba* carda. colna, toya, gbaawara. drug atora 
•ama. hand loob. powartoota, picluraa. mirrora. 
bmpa. pola arvd pana. dolb, horas collar, aolaa 
wkh chaira, rectnara. chaat. drsaaar. bar aloob. 
and labba. bookahatvaa. labtaa and chaira, bad- 
ding. wbarbad, aWnwnlng pool Mar. coplar, brga 
haatar, two apartment tize waaher artd dryert. 
gaa lawn mowar, riding lawn mowar, gaa 8 
sbctric wasd aatar, bicyeba, acoolar, chwn, 22 
rttb. 410 arid 12 guaga aholguna

NO MINPUM NO RESERVE

exire ceenr yvw iw w ve  ai
qualHy aarvica? WRI you pladga lo do y 
baal In dallvartng Big Spring's quality ra 
aourcs7 It to , apply In paraon al lha

WILL LIVE IN with tick and aldarly 
308-4727.

Texas
Iti Wln)lf ( ytlxi- ( /nmtn'.

Call TX8-77S9

lama Added DWty 
Robarl Prutn. AuOlorwar

263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

01/U/93
Y sstsrdsy's Puizis Solved;

n n n n n  n n n n  □ n n n  
n n n n n  n n r a n  n n n m  n n n n n  □ □ □ □  n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  □ n n n  n n n n  R n n n r a n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n  n n d i  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n n r r i n n  

n n D n  n n n n  n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n
17/22/93

53 Rocker Van 
56 "Boot" country
58 OaHlvant
59 8o tong
60 Border on
61 Knot
62 — thaHna 

(obey*)

40 First parson 
42 Habituata 
45 Baltic nation 
48 Mova, aa a plant
60 Mada a homa, 

aaabird
61 Cobblar'a Hams 
52 OarHc unK

(Classifled special! 

15 words

7 DAYS FOR
OINLY ^ 1 4

'4 M ALAM UTE PU P P IES  lo giva away 
267-7682.

FREE TO  GOOD HOME

MmAmwwsiMe romm
B U Y E R S  F O R  O I S L Y  $ 2 . 0 0  F B R  B A Y .  Y O V R  A D  

A r l M B A k i R ' m e t t t R A t J a F O l i t o D A Y S A n D i h e  » »  

m O S S R O A D S  A D V E R T t S E k  P O t T t  D A Y .  S T A R T  Y O V R  

^ A b H O D A V  F O R  O R B A t  R E S U L T S  A T  A  V E R Y  W W

;  C O S T a  ^IQ im ltAUua>ASSBPlEDS 263>7331

Famala, mixad braad dog. Excallant 
with childran. Call 263-7331 , axt. 171, 
Monday-Frlday from 8-5pm., or call 
263-7646 altar 6pm.
FREE TO  G OOD HOME - Lovaabla Ban|l- 
typs lamala dog. Batbla car lor aala, 125. 
M7-8453._________________________________
FREE T O  G O O D  HOME Baautllul black 
mala Cockar Spanlal. Qraal wHh chiMran. 
267-7196._________________________________

Household Goods 390
so PIECE Royal Swirl CMna, S7S. Old 
WIrlltzar atarao, S60. Sofa and lova- 
aaat, ISO. Call 2S3-7331 axt. 182 ba- 
fora 7 :0 0 p m , or 2S4-S102 after 
7:30pm.
BED FOR SALE. Firm matlrass, head and 
fool board. Ineludas badaprsad S pHlow 
ahama. $1S6.00.264-8833._______________
SOFA- EXCELLENT OONOITION. Soulhwaat 
daaign, I200.00. 263-7284 Mlar 6pm._______

Lost- Pets 394
MISSING FROM 1010 E. 13lh 81, Mack 4 
WhSa Boalon Tanlar, Mala. Has odpptsd t1 ^ 
back fag. If you hava him ar know wtw doaa 

I CMI2S3MS3S.

Miscellaneous 395
RECEIVED TRIPLE shipmani al abova 
ground pools- oval and rounda- had rather 
sal Swn pay baigM back- big dtooounla- bn- 
wadlMs Inatallstlon. 883-1660.
BUYING APPLIANCES. TV'ai VCR'S, and 
lawn mawars naadtog repair. WW haul aN. 
Caia63<4«S._____________________
FOR SALE: SAS Custom BuM wooden play- 
houaa. Mtewwava oven. Commodeia 84. Oal • 
2S7-nSS.
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MIsctllantous
AAE V6U lyk>VMGf

395 Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses
I I I  IJW

Pickups

W* hav* many packing boxaa, dah bar- 
lala, wardrobat, book boxaa, atol Many 
■izas piua packing papar. Half whoia- 
sala p rica a . 416 E d w a rd  B lv d , 
264-0333.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath OouMa wkla 
only $18,000. Homas ol Amorica-OOaaaa. 
(B1S)36608ei or (000)726-0081
3-2-1. brick, rolrigofBiod tk , now root, romod-
oUd 2 yoara^^o. Avalloblo Auguot 1.
$34,000. 267-1

Bring your dodoTa proocriptlon lor gloMoa to 
Iho Hughoa buNdlng, 810 Qragg. Claar dally 

ndacla. $28.00 par pair. Dodoi'a pro
ton raquirad. Cal Or. KHgora lor an oya

3-2-2, gama room, now roof-caipal-palnl, 2 
.tola, baautllully larKlacapad, wall, ahada, 
Coahoma. 304-4328.

ONE-TWO badroom apartmanla, houaaa. or 
adulta oMy. n , pau

^ O R A  OALE Aparimarao. Moo, ctaan 1.2, 
* 4 badroofflo. Fumlahad and unlumlohad. 
Tha prica la allH lha boat In town. Call 
263-0008.

601 Pickups 601

aolt conlacia, 
acrtptton raquirad 
axamtoalton, 267-7006.

^  In sect & T erm ite ^

ALL BRICK HOUSE. 3-bodroom, 2-balh, 
2-car garaga, lancad yard, walk to Coahoma 
achoola. $68,000 394-4587.

BUILD A CUSTOM k )M E  
$43.50 par aquaro ft.
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-698-0706 
1-553-1391

Soumfsniffi AI 

HESICONJROL -■

BY OWNER. Brick, 3 badroom. 1 bath, ra- 
Irigaratad air Batow $27,000. 2302 Morriaon. 
267-1487.

^  2 0 0 8  B ird w e ll 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

E A S TS IO E  3 -B E D R O O M . 2 bath Non- 
qualHylng aaaumpiton $1500.00 equMy, Pay- 
manls $292/monlh. Call 267-8412 or alter 
6pm call 267-1160.

FOR SALE: Ona 4x5 heavy malal pane win
dow. $150 Cal 263-2562.

PIECES OF OLD 
Fumitura strippad and rafinishad 

Standard table and aix chairs, $290 
267-2137.

COUNTRY HOME
Brick 3/2/2, workshop, barn, corrals, 
lancad. 1.6 acres, water well. Owner 
263-7924.

ONE ACRE tracks lor sale. Electrolux. Rain
bow, and Hoover vacuum ctoanera tor sale. 
267-4222 or 267-8905.

FOR LEASE... 2612 Albrook. 2 bedroom du
plex, cent, heat/rei. air, carpeted. Iresh palnl 
Inside and out. $250.00 per month. $150.00 
deposM. Also 2514 Atorook, 2 bedroom du
plex, carpeted, cent, heat/air with fenced 
yard. $295.00 per month plus deposit. CaN 
Homs Realors 263-1284

"3 -R EW A R D
FOUR BEDROOM , three bath, olllca, lira- 
place, triple carport, pool. Daphne oil Alen- 
dale. 283-3832 aher 6:00.

INFORMATION: 
BURGLARY A T 1002 GOLIAD 

VALUABLES TAKEN TOTALLING 
$7,000.00!

C A U  264-0441

KENTWOOD 3-2-2, walk-ln ctoaels. fireplace, 
sprinkler ayslem. decks, storage buildings, 
mini condkton. $72,000. 263-7061.

S TU O E N TS I IBM-compaliable computer, 
$250. Veival cuatorrvcouch, $200. Lord Elgin 
walch, $50. 263-8224 leave message.

MOBILE HOME
Naw & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

GAS DRYER, Kenmors heavy duty, Hks new, 
$150. Daybed, French Provincial dresser 
$100. 263-6346.
BEST PRICES on air condlltoners wllhin IOC 
miles. Branham Furnllura, 2004 W. 4lh 
263-1460.

FOR SALE or rent. Rent $550. month. Norv 
quaUtyIng assurrxitlon 12 year old brick home. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, fireplace. 
$7,500 down, assume payments approxi
mately $SOO a monlh 3231 Duke Oa^lme - 
267-9457, evenings - 263-6466

W E D D IN G S !
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding services. 
Plan early to secure your dale. Billye 
Grisham. 267-8191.

OW NER FINANCE. Three bedroom house 
with den, greenhouse, storm cellar, lots ol 
trees. Sand Springs. $40,000 require 10% 
down. 393-5257

S P E C IA L L Y  D E C O R A T E D  all occasion

R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b e d ro o m , 2 bath. 
$300.00/mo., 4 bedroom 1/t bath. $220/mo .

cakaa. Silk corsagea lor that medal occasion 
Billy# Grisham,Mads to match, H desired 

267-8191

3 bedroom. 1 bath, dlnlno room, $240/mo. 2 
badroom. northslde, $150 OO/mO Call
264-0510

M usical
Instrum ents

THREE-FOUR bedroom, refrigerated air, re
modeled Close to Moss Elemetary $29,500. 
$1,000 move In 3303 Auburn 263-6346

420 Lots For Sale 515
F L U TE  FOR S A LE. $120. Has case and 
cleaning rod. 1911 old QaH Fid., apace 2.

S P A S 431

2 LOTS FOR SALE. Fence and all utilities 
Call for more Inlormallon. 915-263-2951 
1605 Jenning St

SPECIAL PURCHASE ol laclory seconds 
spa- hugs dtocounta. Cal 563-1660.

V ILLA G E
263-7961

SP RIN G  corner lot $12,000

FACTORY SECONDS Spa sals 4 to choose 
from. Must M l. $2395.00 and up, wtt llnarx:e: 
563-1860

R E N T A L S

O V E R S TO C K E D  ON SPAS, gelling new 
shipment this week. Musi move some slock. 
FInarKing avalable. 563-1860. B usiness Buildings 520

SW IM M IN G  P O O L S  436
POOLS-POOLS We stIM have a good selec
tion ol above ground pools Must M l  from 
$605.00 and up. 563-1880

1 ACRE fenced land with olllca building 
$150.00 per month plus deposit Galesville 
Road Call 263-5000

Want T o  Buy 503

2500 SO. FT. building with one acre fenced 
land. Snyder Highway $250 month, $100 de- 
posl Call 263-5000

WE BUY good relrigeralora and gas stoves. 
! M7-64No Jur*! 267-6421.

FOR RENT: Country store or ball store on 
S ynder highway wllh walk In cooler. 
$ 150.00/monlh. $100 00/dspusll Call 
263-5000

R E A L  E S T A T E
BUILDING & LOT FOR LEASE 810 E 41h 
$1507monlh, $100/depos* 263-5000
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  yard on one acre 
$250.00/monlh $ 100 00/deposit On Snyder 
Highway 263-5000

Buildings For Sale 505 Furnished Apts. 521
R ECEIVE 14x32 G A R A G E type storage

7%.bulldlr>g- alightly damaged- reduced 37^ 
lerma and deivsry available. 563-1660.

$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some furnished UmNed otter. 263-7811

1-ONLY. Unllned, workshop, olllce. 2 win
dows 10X16 Finsncing available 563-1860.
14X40 MORGAN BUILDING. Heavy duly 
floor, double door, window, plus aids door, 
terms. warrarSy, delivery 563-1860

Business Property 508
1„.X.N|HY STOflE FOR LEASE 1-20 East ol 
Hsilribry 264-6124.

t=re S U M M E R  S P E C IA L *
All Bills Paid- 

100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. M ain 267-5191

VACANT BUILDING lor rent or leaM Good 
locallon. 907 E 4th SI For more Inlormallon 
call 263-6319

Houses for Sale 513
S147.6S per month 1994 three bedroom, balh 
mobile home 9 5% APR. 240 months, 10% 
dow n H om as ol A m a ric a -O d s s s a  
(915)363-0681 or (800)725-0881.

A L L  BILLS P A ID
$33fl - 1 Bedroom ©$398 - 2 Bedroom
$ 4 7 8 - 3  Bodroom

R«lngBt$t«d /̂ (.LAundromJt, A4$c*nt lo M$rcy E)«<TW>Ury

PARK VILLAGE
IMS WASSON. 267 6421/M F. »-S

NEW 1994 two bedroom, front kllchan, 
vaulted Ceilings. 5 year warranty, only 
$13,400. Homas of Amarica-Odassa. 
(915)363-0881 or (800)725-0681.

STK« 1515

1993 ESCO RT ~
LX  SDR.

M SRP..................................... $12,294**

Ford D isc.......................................... $663~

Bob Brock D isc................................ $1,204**

Less R ebate.........................................$200**

NOW................. $10,227® ®
Rus T.T.4L.

STK#2112

1993 R A N G ER
X I T

MSRP........................... 311,.
Ford Disc............................$ 1,403-

Bob Brock Disc..........................$634-
Less Rebate..............................$400-

NOW ................. $10,150“
PIU9T.T.&L__

BOB B R O C K FO R O
TOT Hf 101$ 

Phon^ 76T T424

TO  OWN. 4-badroom. 2 bath,
l.0(Miio.,4badrooii)1M bato, $220rino.. 
droom. l bath, dMng loom, $a408no. 2 
room, northaMa, 1160.00/ino. Call

1872 FORO PICK-UP. % ton. Bala ar trada 
tor smaisr buck or $800 Nna. Can sea at 408 
Johnaon or cal a$30786.

1887 FORO RANGER pickup. 5 apaad, air 
condMonar, $3,000 mitoa. K,$80. $7 Auto

OR LEASE, 808 E. 13lh. 3-2, garaga, 
^ a g a .  $3Sq.(W nionlh, $150.00 da^ak.

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Wcistover
263-1252 ■

Owwai/Aoini 2$7-2e66.

1082 K ton Oodga Club Cab. Ilaadactw and 
tool box, sxr.a8snl oondMan. $3,500. Bkia sa- 
dnar, StrMa toungar. Good ooiKfUon. $150. 
303-5308.

BO FORO RANGER pWHip. Supar CM) XLT. 
! RMiaooa.$4200. Baa M 2512

Recreational Veh. 602
BELL OR RENT. 3 badroom, 2 bath. Maka 
ottar. ownar Nnanoa. Ona badroom houaa. 
267-3005.
UNFURMBHEO TWO bodroom moMo homo. 
1407-B Maaquila. Accaplad HUO $225 
monlh. $100 dsposB, 2 6 7 -^ .

1853 CHEVY SILVERADO. Good condhton, 
$2,850. 1870 Courlar, runa good, $505. 
263-4060, 2506 Broadway.

TEAR DROP CAB OVER sMa In plokup cam- 
par. Ralrigoralod air condktonar, cook alova, 
gas or oTocirIc ralrigaralor. $600, Call

VERY N ^  2 badroom, 1 baSi, lonoad yard,
 ̂ raqubao. Nogaraga. Rofaranooa and dapool 

pols. 2637258.

♦ - -  Wr V ' *
VElfllCLES

Cars for Sale 539
1973 SUPER BEETLE. GraM CondUon. Alao 
parting oM BaTTO VWa. 2636841.
1076 CAMERO, automoUva, V-6, luno good,

104.bo<$( In good eonWon. $1.800.264-01C
1876 MERCEDES 300-D. Evary opi on----------- ------------ . . .aunroof, ataal whaala. tooka 
baal oMor. 267-5233.

il $4

1872 Ford tongwMo bod, 6 cylndor, $1,250. 
1877 VW Rabba 4-door, $500. '88 Ford Flao- 
llva. $3,000. '63 Ponllac T-1000, $1150. '70 
Chovalta, $1250. '61 Ford Courtor, $800. 
Toima avakabit. 267-6504.

TWIN TOWERS
Your homa ia our businaaa. Don’t limit 
yoursolf. Coma a«a tha boat valua in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bodrooma $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. dopoait. You pay 
aloe. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

Furnished H ouses 522
CLEAN FURNISHED 1 bedroom. 2100 Run
nels - rear. You pay bills. $175.00 month, 
$100.00 deposl.

Office Space 525
1512 S C U R R Y . Largs olllca suits. New 
carpel-paint. Phone system, oolfee bar, pri
vate restroom. 263-2318.

Unfurnished A pts. 532

P A R T S
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED 
^ CARS & PICKUPS

•W PITMOUTH OUST«...454SO 

'91 DAnONA...444SO 

* '91 HONDA ACCOID...499SO

'$8 JUANS AN GTA...4S4S0 

'88 CHEV PU...449S0 

'87 FOID CLU8WAG0N XLT...439S0 

'87/'90 GNC SU8URBAN 4X4....$7S00 

OLDS DELTA 88...429S0 

SNTDEIHWT Kl-SDOO

1,2, BEDROOMS: From $200-$265.00, slova/ 
tel. furnished. No Peu Can 267-6561.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

%
1980 BUICK UmNad. Excakanl Marior and 
body. $400. Low mitoaga Ibas, motor nooda 
isbuMbig. 2633483.______________
1982 A U D I 4000. 4 -d o o r. Runa good. 
263-8885. CMI allar 5pm.
1983 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD. Ona ownar, 

sod condition. $2,100. 283-3680. 1747good o 
Nrdua.

( ARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

1883 LINCOLN TOW N  CAR. 4-door. V-8. 
Loaded, dean. Call aWer 5 pm. 267-2107.
1967 CHEVY BELAIR, 4 door. 283 V-8. se
dan. good condNIon. $875. 263-4060, 2505 
Broadway.________________
1985 SILVER PONTIAC F E R O . Graal ootk3  
Uon. $2,500. Cal 267-8632.
1988 BUICK REGAL Sport Coups. Etocirtc 
door locks, me. Cal 287-7618.

r c N T w e c D

A I ^ A I ^ ¥ H t N T ^
1904 EAST 25TH  STREET 

IF 267 5444 263-5000  .1

1981 BUICK REGAL Custom 4-door. Extra 
dean. 25.000 mUas. C U  267-1456.
1982 Lk4COLN T O W N ^ .  SigrMkUfS Ssetas. 
Al Isalhsr bSsrior. IS.eQtnWsS. 2637054. .
'74 FORO GALAkife BOG R u n s good, 
n a sd a  m in o r  r « p a l r .  $ 4 2 5 .0 0 . 
263-3820 or 267-2230.
'85 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. $1200.00. 
267-7682.

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR SALE; 1802 Chsvrolol Suburban. V- 
Drlvs Boat • Rad, lake raady. 264-7804, 
“ 18504.

2 BEDROOM. 1 balh. $225.00. Cal 264-8606 
aher 500

26.^8

2-BEDFtOOM moblla home outsida cly Nmis.
3-7500 orPrefer single working person. 263' 

UrKla Leonard. 2631284.
COLLEGE PARK, clean, 3 bedroom brick, 
garage, slove. Relrigeraled ab. Deposl. No 
pels $495 267-2070. _______________

FOR SALE-1987 C H E V R O LE T SU B 
U R B A N . In a x ca llo n t c o n d itio n . 
393444$.

1108 AUSTIN. 2 bedroom, HUO approved, 
$200, $75 deposl 267-7440. _____
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and Ihrss 
bedroom homes lor rsni. Call G lands 
2630746 HUO aocapisd._________________

RARE 1982 PORSCHE 81 IS C  Tsrga, 26,000 
mUss,^xoslanl oondkton, Ftolbronn malallc, 
Ian Isalhsr Inisrior, air, pw, pm, crulsa, Al- 
plns. Saratoga top, nasrty new PbsM PTOO's. 
267-8638.

Motorcycles 549
PARKHILL, 2 bedroom, central hsal, 808 W. 
16th. $300.00/monlh. $150.00Aispoal. Aganl 
267-2656, or 267-3613.

4 53 WHEELERS WANTEOI Honda or Kawa
saki. Cash paid. Cal 458-2220 or 4532408 
or 2733220.

FOR RENT Furnished 1 bedroom aparimenls. 
Couriyard Aparimenls 267-1358 aher 5:00 or 
leavs message

STKS1618

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS............................ *12,415-

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.................. *2,583-

NOW *9,832“®

STKS1687

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
WAS.......................................$26,530-

BOB BROCK D ISCOUNT----------------------------
AND HAIL DISCOUNT------------------ 84 ,9 7 2 "

21,588““NOW

8TK#2118

1993

NOW $7,821®®
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX TITLE A  UCENSE

BOB B R O C K  FO R D
.srwfM; rt*A', A Iff' ’

\

Do you have a car, pick up 
or wotorcycle you neeD to 
sell? I I  you Do, here's a 
Deal especially lor you!!!

1st You pay full price 
— If tar doesm sell...

Znd weoli: You get 25% oft
—  It car doesn't sell...

3rd weak: You get 50% off
—  It car doesnl sell... 

4th-7lil week: Run your car ad FMEEIII

BONUS!!!!!!!
WB1 tah a phdim Id yow eir airi rm It lor only 

$7.00 antra per weeki
* dlar avsisbis to ptkrsls parties osly
* sMisl nm ad coasscuMva swsks
‘ SOISfUINiS
* He copy cksagss

Call the Herald TO D A Y ! 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

WHOLE LOT
OF SAVINGS

We’re dealing from one end to the other...a 
whole lot of fantastic cars for a whole lot less 
than you’d pay anywhere else!

★  ★  ★  Locally Ovyned Trade-ins ★  ★  ★

1983 CMC Jimmy 4dr. SLE- Dark blus witi doUi, V-6,5 spskd, fuly equipped, all
powwf, local ons owner with 32,000 milss.............. ......-  - ....... Sals Pries $17,885
1992 Ford Explorer XL 4dr- grssn with doth 5 speed, fully equipped, locti ons owner
22,900 milss............. .............- ................... ............................Sals Pries $17,985
1882 Ford Ranger XLT- Blue with doUi, 4 cyl, 5 spaed, air, fuly equipped, local one
owner with 47,000 mils#.......................................................Sals Prioa $$,995
1992 Ford Tbundorbird LX- Silvor with doth, afl powsr, fully oquippad, locally ownad
with 20,000 milaa...................... .......................... ................. Sala Prica $13,995
1992 Mercury Topaz GS 4dr- Dova gray wiSi doth, Mly aquippad, locally ownad with
20.400 mila#..............................................................- ............. Sala Prica $9,995
1992 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT- LighI mocha, doti, 5 tpssd, 4 cyl, luly aquippad,
local ona ownar wrth only 4800 milas........................................... Sal# Prica $10,995
1992 OldomobUs Achitva SL V-$ 4dr- Rod with doth, Uly equipped, local ona ownar
with 25,(XX) mdas......................................... ............................. Salt Prica $12,995
1992 Ford Aoroolar XL EXT Van- Navy blua $ gray tutono, al powor, kily aquippad,
localy owned witi 35,000 milas.................................................. Sals Pric»$14,996
1992 Maasn Stonza XE 4 dr-Red with doth, M y equipped, local ons omisr witi
13.000 mis#........................................................ ....................Sals Piios $11,996
1962 Mercury Grand Marquis GS 4dr- Steal blus mstsBc, gray doti, luiy equipped,
local ons owner with 27,000 miss..............................................Sal# Pries $13,985
1982 Mssan Slana XE 4dr- Whilo wHh cloti, My aqiippad, locally ownad wih 25,000
miss............................................................. ....... ..................Sala Price $12,985
1962 Mercury Sabla OS- Red with doUi, My equipped, locally ownad with 25,000 mias
.............................................................. ...................... ......Sala Prioa $12,966
1991 UncoM Town Car-Whils with leather, liily*<$4ppad. localy ownad with 31,000
mias.............................. ............ ...........................- ............ Sals Price $13,995
1991 ChavroM Aalro CL Van- Tutona «lvaf, 7 pattangar, hily aquippad, localy owned
witi 55,000 miss.......................................................................Sals Pries $12,095
1091 Mercury SabisGS-Rad witi doti. My squippsd, local ons owner witi 39,000
mist......... ........ ........................... ............- .....- .....................Sais Pries $9,995
1091 Ford TlwndslWrd-Aqua bkjs, doti, kily aquippad, local m  owner witi 27,000
miss................ ................................. ..............- ........... .Sal# Pries $$,985
10$9 Ponliae Grand Prii LE.- Dark rad wHh doti, luiy squippod, localy owned 51,000 ,
mias. Hai damage...................................... .............................Salt Prica $5,995
1999 Marewy Grand Marquia Lt.-White witi doti, hjiy equipped, local ona omiar
witi 50,000 mila#...................................................... ...............Sals Pries $7,996
19$$ QMC1A ton P/U- Blue witi vinyl ntorior. My oquippod, local one ownar witi
80.000 miaa..... - ..................................................................... Sale Prica $5,09$

★  ★  ★  Program Cars ★  ★  ★

1$g$ Unooin Town Car- Mocha daarooel witi doti, al power. M y aquippad, anNook
brakaa, kayiaaa anty, 19,000 mias...................................- ..... ...Sale Prioa $2S,996
1991 Fori Eaeort LX 4dr- Blua mataic wHh doti, My oquippod, al powor, 7,600 nias
................................................... ....................................... „.Jaia Prioa $10,9$6
199$ Ford Tempo QL 4dr-Sivor malaRc witi doti, al power. M y oquippod, 11,300
miaa...................... ............ - ............ - .................. ................ Sal# Prioa $10,9$$
199$ Fori Thuniaitird LX-Rad vitti doti, al power M y aquippad, 12,000 mias
...................... ............................................ ..................... Sals Price $14,99$
1$$$ Ford TlNMdsrbM LX-Cayman grssn witi dotL My equipped, si power, tinisd
windows, 19,000 mHat......................................................- .....-Sals Price $14,$$$
1$$$ Fori Mualang LX Haloliboek- Rad wNh doti. M y oquippod, at power, lintad
windows, 19,000 rtii#................. - .....- ........... ........ .....- .........Sol# Prio# $10,$$$
1$$IMe«wiyTepaiOA-Blue meMlic, doti, al power. M y equipped, 1$000miss
........ ............. ................... ................................. ................ Sals Prioa $10,9$$
1$$$ Msroary Traoar \Mika witi doti, automate, at, 10,000 mias
........ ......................... ........ ....................................... ..........Sals Prioa $t,$0$
1$tt Ford Taww OL-Cafribwan ipaon, doti. M y aquippad, 24,000 mias
_____________________ I:.................... .....................- ....... Sals Pries $12A$$
1$$> Ford Tkuadsrbird LX- blua, doti. My aqdppod, triad sindows, 17,000
itMh __ _________ __ ____ - .....- ....................................... ...Sal# Prioa $1$,$$$
1$$2 Ford TauruaQL-WNte«dti doti. M y aquippad, 19,OOOmilM
................................................. ......................... ............_.8ala Prioa $12J$S
1t$S Ford Tempo OL 4 ir  Rad «itt doti, dl power, 16,000 mias,.

¥Rt§n Your TntMn 1$ Worth MotbUI

■ INCOLN J
UICCAU !

BIG SPUING TEXAS
Driv» «  1 itll» »  l o t

• 500 w 4lh Street Phone 26? 7424

T hursday, J uu

Travel Trailei
1973 STARCRAFT 
$2,000. Exeskstk oon 
dwwsr, sfsctric/gss wi
74 PROWLER, 24H »  
267-4643.

TOO I

Too Late 
To  Classify
BORDER C O U IE  Ml)
wNh a big yard. 5 mon 

1 2&-5040.FREE!;
FIBER G LA S S  cami 
$500.00. Fka amal pk 
Cal 263-5042.
HOUSEKEEPER NEEI 
axpartonca. One# a i 
quksd. 263-6040.
MOVINOI MUST 8EU 
bika, rowing machfna, 
and labia. 264-8601.
c k h :  DAY SATUROi 
of dothaa, rocking clx
trssccc, lofa ol mice.

LicO A H O M A  YARD 
lurday. Woman'a and I 
lama, and misoslaneo

tjG A R A G E SALE. 8i 
curtoa, aniiqua piaiaa 
ctolhaa, lumkurs. 420G
Dqj3ARAGE SALE. 
8:00-7. Rowing mach 
HaN alzs wafer wllh r 
malton call 267-1924.

G g R EA T  GAR/L()IE 
household Hama, mis 
87 (7 ml.), turn left or 
Blacktop, turn right c 
TUROAYONLY.

□ S A T U R D A Y  ONL1 
Sell Storage *11 6 .1 
alzs bads, alrteas pak 
vtoyl flooring, gas ooc 
78 Horxla Accord Hal
GREAT SCHOOL CA 
good. 78 Honda Acoi 
malic. $875 or oJ>.o. i

Q y a r d  s a l e , Sal
Atabama. Fumlurs, d

Q y a RD s a l e , 15 
Only 8:00am. Jswslq
asal, man'a and won 
nsna, Melasan vegeU 
African trade bead | 
coal, Nippon, m ud 
Early Sales.
REESE ALBERT In 
has smploymsnl 0| 
Bland Man and Hsav 
Salary compstilivs V 
plenly of overiims; o 
can buy a home am 
0 1 5 -^1 2 4 1 .
REWAFiO FOR Tow 
Block d  Sladkjm SI. 
263-4787.
TW O BEDROOM $ 
Two bedroom, uHHIe 
2310 Runnels. PtKXM
US POSTAL $ G 

$23.00 Por H 
NOW 

1-BOO-
_______________ M

□ g a r a g e  s a l e
plus tots of miscall 
24lh al OOOwn to 4:i

PUBU
'tbULNOAOCOI 

» . LEQA
OSTtoCTOS 
Julv2^  1003

■ , NOTICE 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY 

Maraaled pwiona that 
lufMMIon el Tile 3, O 
C ol the Texes Nakirel I 
•o AhMe 6262-13e, Re 
the RAILROAD COMM 
hsaiVig on SEPTEMBE 
WHIIam B. Travis Sta 
Congrsas Avenue, Auai 
oonduotsd In eonforr 
Prooadure atxl Taxse I 
8TAT. ANN sit. 6262- 
foom^estenment, on ( 
chsok Ihs bullstln be 
Peceofte plennlnQ to el 
oonlaet Ihs sppkcsnl 
prior to the hssrtrrg da 
«M proeeed on Sw aohi 

The Commitsron wi 
Shareimasa Energy, 
psrmi urrdsr Sis proi^ 
Cods 8337 (Rsirosd C 
to drU «s l No. 1, Psm 
Blook 26. H.aT.C. R.R. 
(Psnrwyhranlan Rest) 
Coutdy, bsing 2 mlsa r 

Ths looaSon el Ms w 
93* bom soubi Nns and 
187’ from north Hns 
■jrvsy.
This wsl is to bs eorr 

ol 7800 loal.
H s eonllnuallon b 

proceed riSia WWam 
1701 N. Congrsas Av< 
wrlsnt poaalbis, on a

bs announosd on Iho 
rsoofdsd wHh Deck

ANY REQUEST F( 
hsarbig must bs raosh 
days prior to Sis sohse 
el ouch rssusM mui

PUnaUANT TO SA 
may arSsr aueh ririM I
svMsnos may |ustN) 
proposed wall al a 
ce^ueeled by 
amours of aoroogo o 
roasonably bo con 
hydroosfbona lor II

TO APPEAR m tu( 
prooooding, a party o 
wSh DoehsI Ssnrtess, 
•rorking days In advai 
ol Inters to appssr.

ANY MOIVIOLML \

oppotiunky to ansoM 
bi SSe hoorlng muw (

nolHylng Iho Pars 
CuiisiSsolon d  Tan 
Aualki, Taias 70711 
403-7327 or TOO No. 

A a  IXHWIT8 Mb

oxhIbH ISod bi pt 
ConvrMdn, p eopy I 
mal bo wbmSM lor

THMHEARIM
B



II
17,MS 
iwntr 
17,MS

tS,M5
mad
13, MS 
wHh 

M,MS 
f»d.
10, M5 
iwner 
12,M5 
pad,
14, MS

11, M6 
>P«1.
15, MS 
25,000
12, M5 
Mmiat 
12,955 
,000 
19,995

12,M5
000
99.995 

!7.000
99.995 
51,000.
95.995

97,996
nth
95,995

inliloek
935.996 
OOmilat
910.996 
1,300 
910,995

914.996 
tintad

914.996 
mad
910.996 
Omiaa
910.996

99,999

912.996
7,000
91M96
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Travel Trailers 604
1973 8TARCRAFT Traval Traitor, 20‘. 
92,000. ExcaManl condMon, raWnaniad air, 
ahoawf, alactrtc/Baa talrtgaiMof. 2&3493.
74 PROWLER, 24lt SaM-CoiUlnad For 8ala.
2C7<4643.

Too Late 
To  Classify

Hviald . Page B7

BORDER COLLIE MIX naada a good homo 
wMh a big yard. 5 moniha old, ahola, gardla. 
FREEl 2fe-S040.__________________________
FIBER G LA S S  campar ahall. Lika naw. 
9500.00. FRa amal pi^>up, abort wMo bad. 
CM  263-5042._____________________________
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. Dapandabta wMh 
axparlanca. Onca a iraak. Ralarancaa ra- 
quirod. 263-5040.
MOVINQI MUST SELL ratrigoraior, axardaa 
Uka, rowing machlna, bad, aawktg machlna, 
and table 264-6601._______________________

U U l L d a y  SATURDAY. 2502 Langlay. Lola 
ol dolhaa, rockktg cbak, draaaaia, twin mai- 
Iraaaaa, tola ol tniac._______________________

□cOAHOMA YARD SALE. 305 N. 5lh. Sa- 
lurday. Womaifa and kida' dglhaa. hoaoaboW 
lama, and tniBoalatraoua_________________ '

CkoARAGE SALE. Salurday. Cfall malarlala, 
curioa, anilqua plaloa, labrica, larga woman 
dothoa, lurnkuta. 4209 W. Hwy 00.__________

Q q ARAQE s a l e . 417 Waalovar. Friday 
8:00-7. Rowing machlna, knick knacka, ale. 
Hal alza watar with naw maltiaaa. For kdor- 
mallon caU 267-1924._______________________

□ g r e a t  QAR/k^E SALEH Clolhaa, loya, 
houaahoM lama, mlac., pricad lo aall South 
87 (7 ml.), turn loll on Jefliay, aaal lo and o( 
BlacMop, turn right on Mall Loop. 7/24 SA- 
TURDAYONLY.___________________________

tJsATURDAY ONLY. 9:00-3:00. Amarican 
Sail Sloraga *116. Diyar, quean and king 
aizo bada, alitaaa palm aprayer, bed apraada, 
vinyl flooring, gaa oookar, loya. FREE kklena, 
78 Horxia Accord Hatchback.________ ______
GREAT SCHOOL CARI Looks good and runs 
good. 78 Honda Accord. New palm, ak, aulo- 
matlc. 9075 or oh.o. 263-2722._____________

□ y a r d  s a l e . Saturday 8:00-2:00. 1807 
Alabama. Fumluta. clolhea, books, mlac.

I^ Y A R O  S A LE. 1501 Runnels. Salurday 
Omy 8:00am. Jawalry, glasswara, sola, lova- 
aaal, man's and women's domes, drapes, >- 
nans, Melssan vagalabla dish, Murano glatss, 
Alrican trade bead (awelry, lambs wool tur 
coal, Nippon, much mors. Absolutely No 
Early Salea._______________________________
REESE ALBERT Inc., San Angelo, Texas, 
has employment opportunities lor Finish 
Bland Man aixt Heavy Equk>mem Oparalors. 
Salary compelllivs In West Texas area and 
plemy ol ovartinra; out ol town work that you 
can buy a home and build a tutura with ua. 
815-653-1241._____________________________
REWARD FOR Tow bar removed Irom 1600 
Block ol Stadium St. on Monday July 18. Cal 
263-4787.
TW O BEDROOM 9225.00. 2403 Runnels. 
Two bedroom, unities paid. 9225.00, deposl. 
2310 Runnels. Phono 2634717.
U8 POSTAL «  GOVERNMENT JOBS 

$23.00 Par Hour plus Banafits 
NOW HIRING 

1-600-935-0322
■ _____________ 24 Hours______________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Clothes, and lumHura 
plus lots ol miscallaneous. Salurday. July 
24th al 81X)am lo 4.-OOpm. 3203 CornaO.

PUBUC NOTICE
r-RWthOAOCOMMtSSXJN OF TEXAS ^

,  . LEGAL DIVISION
DI8TWCT 08
July22.10e3 CASS NO. OeOZSTS

, NOTICE OF HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to Sw puble and to aS 

Maraalad paraona S<al ur>dar lha lagW auHiorSy and 
lurladlelton ol TMa 3, OS and Qaa  ̂ SutMlaa A  B, and 
C dltha Tanas Natural Raaouroaa Cods, and purauani 
to Adlola 62S2-13S, Rsviaad CMI Slalulas at Taaaa, 
ths rgULROAO COMMISSION OF TEXAS «N  hold a 
lisadrtg on SEPTEMBER 3. 1SS3 al 0:00 a.m. al Sw 
WHIIam B. Travis Slats Otiloa Building. 1701 N. 
Congraas Avanua, AuaUn, Tanas. TMa haaring «HS ba 
oonduotad in conlormity with tha AdiMnlstrathrs 
Proosdura and Tanas Rsglalsr Act, TEX. REV. CIV. 
STAT. ANN. art. 62S2-13a (Vsmon Supp 1801). For 
roont^aalgnntant, on ttw data ol tha haartog plaaaa 
chaok tha buHatIn board In tha 1st Floor lobby. 
Paraona planning to allsnd tMs haaring ars urgad to 
oonlaol tha applicant (ass sarvloa Nat) Imnodlatsly 
prior to lha haaring data lo ba aura that tha haaring 
wW prooaad on tw  sohadulad data.

Tha ConanIsalon wSI oonsidar tha application ol 
SharSlmags Energy, Inc. lor a spacing anoapllon 
patrra undar tia provisions at 16 Tanas AdnWVatrallvs 
Cods 83.37 (Ralroad CorrvNaslon Stalawtds Ruin 37) 
to ddS wsN No. 1, Pann Laaaa, 40 Acraa, SaoMonpO, 
Blook 26. H.ST.C. R.R. Co. Survey. A-783. Vkwanl. N. 
(Pennsylvanian RaaO and WMdcal FialdB, Howard 
County, being 2 mSas north Iroin Vlnoanl, Twiaa.

Tha tooatlon ol SVs was Is as loiows:
OS' horn south Itos and 21S' trorn east Ina ol laaaa. 
167' Irom north Hna and 2402' Irom watt line ol 
aurvoy.

TMs wsl Is to bo oomplalad at an ^proalmele dopth 
olTSOOIosL

H a oontlnualion Is naesaoary, tMs haaring will 
prooaad M tia WWIam 8. Travis State OHIoa Bulding, 
1701 N. Congraas Avanua. AutUn, Tanas, and, to tha 
aslant poaolbla. on aubaaquani working days. Tha 
room numbar and anaol tims at lha oonMnuallon sHN 
ba announood on lha raoord In IMs prooaadlng and 
rooordsd wMh Ooekat Ssrvloos, Lagal Division, 
Ralroad Commlaalon at Tanas

ANY R EQ U EST FOR PpSTP ON EM EN T ot this 
haarktg must ba raoslvod no lalar than Hva (6) working 
days prior to Sis sohsdulsd data ahoam aboas. Coplss 
at suoh raquosl must ba torwardod to aS parties 
shown on tha sarvloa lat

PURSUANT TO  SAID HEARING, lha C ommlaalon 
may snlsr suoh ruiss and ordara aa In Is  iudgmsrS tha 
svManoa may |ustHy. tookrdlrrg plaoamoni ot lha 
proposad srall al a dHlsranl location Irom that 
laquaWad by apploanl, and Sis aWabNahmanl at Sia 
amourd at soroaga on tha appHoanTa Iraol thal oan 
rsasonably ba conaMarad to ba produollva ot 
hydroaarbons lor lha purpoaa of asalgnlng an

TO  APPEAR In support ol ot In oppoallon to INa 
prooaadlng. a party oSiar awn Sia apploanl mual Ma 
wlh Ooohal Sanrioaa, Lagal Dtviaton. al laaal Ikra (R  
worklne days In advanoa of lha hasting data, a noltoa 
ot imarl to appaar.

ANY MOtVIOUAL WITH A CXSABIUTY who nasSs 
aunSaty aUs and ssrvloss In ordar to hava an squal 
opportunly to aSaclvaly oummunloala and partlolpala 
bi M s haaring muW raquasl suah aMa or aanrioasM 
)gail two araaks prist to tha sohadulad haartng by 
notltylng tha Paraannal otiloa ot lha Ralroad 
C umndaalon at Tanas by mat at P.O. Boa 12SS7, 
Austin, Tanas 7S7t1-2SS7, or by talaphona at (612) 
t ta -m t  or TOO No. (612) 4S3-72S4.

ALL EXHMITS Itod as a part ol Sia rsootd bi M s 
oauas must ba apsoMo, and, I  a ralaranaa btohidaa an 
anhlblt tlad  to prior prooaodings balora Iho 
C utrvNadan, a oopy at ouch anMbl proparly Idatdllad 
ahal bo aubndllsd lor M s rasoid.

T H a  HEARINQ REQUREB NOTICE BY
PUBUCATiat 

•8444 July 22.2S 8
August 6 6  12,1SSS

A T  r C T T  § T T y iC T
/4 a ire c tc ry  c t service  
businesses tc  heip y c u  

find  w h a t y c u  need  
q u icK iy  a n d  easiiy!!!!!

A C R E A G E  & L O T S
MAVe TftA<bT6A Will fftAVEl. ~

Have tractor and shredder. Cut acre & 
lots. Free estimates. Cell 263-1810 
leave nesaege.

A C O U S T IC
C E IL IN G S

PAIMTINA reytUAiNA AND AC6U&-
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no mess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable tales. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

A N T IQ U E S
Aunt Bea‘s Antiquea A Otherwise 

1 mile north I-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

A P A R T M E N T S

PQNDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST «TH

3  B e d ro o m -2  Bath 
2  Bedrcx>m -2 Bath 
2  B e d ro o m -1 Bath 
1 B e d ro o m rl Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People’

263-6319

C A R P E T

C A R P E N T R Y
QUALITY WORK by iocal cetpenlar. 25 yews 
doflidrtance. Cal 264-7731.

C A R  R E N T A L S
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
629.95 A DAYIII

264-8886

C H ILD  C A R E

I and enieSng. 
r, ownertihedor. 

s B U M W B.

--------C S H C R P IT W B R ir
AH types of ooncrele wortt 

-Drlvowaye-Stucoo-Palioe- 
-T4e Fenoee-Sidewalke- 

264-6729

D E F E N S IV E  DR IVIN G

DO A L L  S E R V IC E S

F ITN E S S
T H T f l e o R r a e s r

A physical oondHioning eyalem 
and atiese leliever.

104 W. Matey 
267-1412

G A R A G E  D O O R S
S O X ir & R V IC E  A INSTALLATION 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
997-9911

G U N S
C U N T S  GUN SHOP

CompMe gun setvicee, ahooUng suppfles. 
2302 N. Hwy 97 263-4867

H A N D Y M A N
CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 

Affordable home repaire, quality paint
ing, and all your homa maintananca 
naad. Sanior Citizan Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 
Roof to baasment repairs 

Caipentiy 
Tree removal 

Free eetimatssi 
BiN Griffen 
263-6010

H O M E  IM PROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remodeling, hang doora, ahaet took re
paire, ceramic tile, repaire end new in- 
stalletion, concrete, painting, general 
carpentty. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave meeaaga.
Ho b b s  r o o f in g  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n
Remodeling, additions, earports, pa
tios, elding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. PR O M PT Q U A L IT Y  SER V ICE. 
2644)607.

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G
W LL CLEAN your home for reasotwbte rates, 
lor mote btlormatton call Renee, 264-8528.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

H lN P U u iliE D TR E S iA ^ ^

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confidentially assursd. Frss prsgnatKy tssl. I  
■ Tuss.-Wsd.-'niKis-10sm-2pm;Fri.2pm-5pm ■

L  «  m  mJ
R E C R E A TIO N A L V EH IC l E

W EST TE)(AS RV SERVICE 
Making Customers For Life 

With Quality Service 
South Hwy 87 

267-9676

Hail Damaged Specialists 
Miller’s Recreational Vehicles

502 E. FM. 700

SUNSHIH^ Da YCAA^ CENTER

Now Enrolng For 
Summer and Fall Ciaesee 

Preschool Clesees 
Before and After School Cere 

Transportation 
263-1696

C H IR O P R A C TIC
OR. BILL T . CHRANE. B.8..D.C. CWropreeHc 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 8  L a n c a s t e r ,  
815-263-3182. Acddents-Workmens Comp 
•FamBy ktauranos.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

M O V IN G
a T Y  b E U V ^Y -F U R M TU R E  MOVING 

One Item or Complele Household 
33 Years Expetienoe 
Tom 6 Julie Cosflss

______________263-2225______________

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVmO-HAUUNQ
We can move aknoat anythingl 
20 years combined experienoe 

Lowest raise in towni |
Senior CHizan'o Diacounte 

CaH 263-6979

P A IN TIN G -P A P E R IN G

D IR T C O N T R A C T O R S
Top 9oN-9end-Oravel, vecanl Ms e lea ^. 
drtveweye ceflohed. Sam Froman Dirt Con- 
iraalor, 915-2634618. 8 no anawar, oai MIsr 
5 0 0 ^ .

WALL̂ Af>efiii4<Si. t£x-
TU R E  AND A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COM M ERaAL 297-202$

------------M o O B T O m m i
MYSPEOAUTY

Inleilor and Exterior PaMIng, 
SauM Rap ak, CauUdng, 

Tapins, and Roaling

297-7931 or 2f7-7SS7

F E N C E S

Chainlink/THa/Cadar/Fanca Rapairs.

Inlaitorand Extarior 
Raeidential and Commaroiai 

20 Yaaia Expaiianoa 
Fiaa EaUmalea and nalaiartoaa 

CaN 997-4311

P E S T C O N T R O L

Odessa, Tx 
902 S. Gmndviaw
1- 337-1424

At Imtnnet Wokemt

R E M O D E LIN G

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab lo  Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  ReTinishing
6t3N.
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

LA W N M O W E R  R EPA IR .
R A T S  s m a l l  ElkSINE 

Lawn mowar rapair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1018. P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV - 
E R Y .0 :0 0 -S :0 0  C lo s a  S u n d a y A . 
Monday.

LA W N  & T R E E  SER V .
LAWN SERVICE

Mowing \
Light hauling 
Froo etUmaltt 
CoU263-Z40I

MILLER'S LAWN SERVICE
All Ganeral Lawn Maintananca, Traa 
Pruning, and light hauling. Fraa esti
mator CaN 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawne mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
dean flower bade. Free eebmatea. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior CitfzsiM Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7S94__________

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S
— U£TALA66PMA MsfMieC)—
20'X 20* metal carport, malarial and la
bor, 61,095.00. 24 X 24 matal carport, 
malarial and labor 61249.00. Mobila 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , a n e w a rin g  m a ch lna  
394-4805.

R O O FIN G

a S tta ffe x  & d  o m f io m f i a n i E i

S p c d iliz ln g  In 
Rooflng 

R em odcH ni 
H o m e  PalnUnz

O tX IIS M H m c X M n t

R/0 WA'^'ER S A L E S  & SV C

Servlet, Rdtab 
ftSsles

406  Unton 
S e M T S I

S E P TIC  T A N K S

 ̂ -I

•« ki
-ji:.

Buffalo running back Thurman Thomas takes a braak during practica al tha 
BIIIb' training camp in Fradonia, N.Y. Tuasday.

Bills make Thomas 
NFL's richest runner

DUKES CARPENTER SHOP 
Remodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding D ^ rs  Plumbing 

C a re ts  Repairs 
Call 2634)435.

.R E S U R F A C IN G

RESURFACING S P E a A U S T 
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratchad, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
Resurfacing color coordinata your 
kitchan or bathroom, for a totally naw 
look. Our prices are reasonable arnl our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -600-774-ee9e(Midland).

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

PEREZ BRO’8 ROORNG
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Cell Daniel Perez, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-6131.

HOBBS ROORNG A CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and rapair all roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality service. 
264-0607.

B y Th a  Aasociatad Praas

FREDONIA, N.Y. — Thurman 
Thomas, who trailed Emmitt Smith 
in the NFL rushing race last season, 
is in the lead in the financial derby 
with the fattest contract ever given a 
running back.

Thomas agreed to terms on a four- 
year contract with the Buffalo Bills 
that will pay him $4 million this year 
and a total of S9.5 million in the 
three seasons after that.

“ It didn't matter to me to be the 
highest-paid back,” the All-Pro said. 
“Just as long as the Bills know they 
were signing a good player that was 
going to be here for a long time."

In fact, Thomas said the contract 
insures he will end his career with 
the Bills.

“ I’ve been wanting for some time 
to finish my career in one city and I 
think Buffdo is the city I’m going to 
finish my career in,”  he said. “ I think 
I’ve established myself around the 
Buffalo area ... and it would be hard 
to leave.”

Thomas, the first back in NFL his
tory to lead the league in combined 
rushing and receiving yards for four 
straight seasons, and his agent, 
Leigh Steinberg, conducted 
marathon negotiating sessions with 
the Bills, represented by owner 
Ralph Wilson Jr. and general man
ager John Butler.

Steinberg, who arrived at the Bills’ 
camp at Fredonia State College 
Tues^y night, originally thought he 
had an agreement Wednesday morn
ing.

But Butler denied W ednesday 
afternoon that an agreement had 
been reached and said negotiations 
would continue. At about 7:30, all 
the parties emerged from Butler’s 
office to announce the deal.

“ I was determined not to leave

without a deal,”  Steinberg said, 
explaining that part of the holdup 
was not having Thomas available in 
the iJlemoon, when he was practic
ing with the team.

“ If 1 had had ready access to Thur
man at all times, we probably would 
^ v e  cut the time frwne in 1^ ,* ’ he 
said. “ We just had a lot of dotaOs to 
work out."

Wilson called Thomas "the best 
running back I’ve ever seen.”

“ Without him, we wouldn't have 
made it to three Super Bowls or have 
the record we’ve had,”  Wilson said.

“ I think I've got at least four more 
years in me that I can perform at the 
level I have been,”  Thomas said.

He said he decided not to play out 
the final year of his existing contract 
and try the free agent market next 
year.

“ I want to stay here,”  he said. ” 1 
didn’t want to be out on the tour like 
Reggie White.”

Butler noted that he joined the 
Bills the same year Thomas did, in 
1987. The Bills, with Butler as direc
tor o f college scouting, drafted 
Thomas in the second round.

“ The only thing that makes me 
mad is he's got a longer contract that 
I have,”  Butler said.

Steinberg said the contract essen
tially doubles the existing top con
tract for a running back, Detroit’s 
Barry Sanders. Sanders makes 
approximately $1.7 million a year.

Thomas rushed for a career-best 
1,487 yards last season, his fourth 
straight 1,000-yard season, and third 
highest in the league behind Daflas' 
Smith and Barry Foster o f Pitts
burgh. Both Smith and Foster are 
holding out.

He also led the NFL in yards from 
scrimmage for the fourth consecutive 
season ^ th  2,113 and led the AFC 
with 12 touchdowns.

MASSEY ROOFING A SIDING
AH typ«t of roofing commorcial and ra- 
aidantial. 33 yaars in Waat Taxas. Ra- 
f a r a n c a a  and f raa a a t im a t a s .  
1-600-482-6825.

MIKE'S ROOFING
Roofing and Painting 

Quality Work
Cal Any Tima From 8am to 8pm 

263-3316

P U B L IC  N O T IC E P U B L IC  N O t ic E

----------------- i i A g y nc-----------------
Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand tnapa, 
2 4  houra. Alao rant port-a«potty.  
267-3647 or 393-6439.
-------------- OUALIb AAT
DM and 8«p9e Tank SMvks#. fkAMpli|L
rapair and InataHation. TopaoH, 9 M K ' 
and grafval. 297-7379.

W IN D S H IE LD  R EPA IR

xA rPawowtx'aaafu « « z .r . ;

CITATION BY PUBUCATIQN 
Tha Slala ol Taxat

To HUBERT CARL CXTMORE. JR.. Raipondaol In 
too cMioa nuntoorod and onUlod botow.

You honra boon ouad. You may omploy on oltornay. H 
you or your totornoy do iKd Ma a wrMon onoam wllh 
tha Mark ndio loouad Ihia oio*<on by 1000 a.fiv on lha 
Monday noid loloiatng tha ooplrallon at 20 doya oNor 
you wora ggivad tola daHon and MMtan to Modty to 
8u« AHooltog toa PoronKtoW Raltllonthlp. a dolauK 
(udgrrtaM may ba takon agalnal you. Tha MoMon to 
Moddy to Sub AHooltog toa Parord-CNM nglgllonahlg 
waa Mad by QAYLA SUE LOWRY, Mouwil, In lha 
Court on too Tto day M Juno, IBM, agMnal HUBERT 
CARL DITMORE, JR., RaagondanL nuntoorod 274*4 
on too doehol at too CourL and onWIad %  toa MoHor 
at toa Marilaga at Qayla Sua DImora and Hubort Cari 
DMnora, Jr., and to lha IntoraM at Larry Data DSmora, 
a MIrtor ChM.* Tha auX raquaala modHIoallon ot o

noma. Tha dalo and ptoM at bbto at too oNW «too la 
too oublaMoltolo toll; LARRY DALE DITMORE, bom 
July 7, ISTtb In EM Cly, Bookham CouMy. OMohoma.

Tha Court had aulherlly to Sds auH to attlar any 
)idemanl or daoraa to Sw oMWa t o l i r l  oiMoh roa bo 
binding upon you, InMudlng too larmlnallon ot Iho 
parard-MiM ralallonthlp. Hw dalamdnMIoii at patamly 
ont toa appolnimard at a oanaanrator oBh aMhorHy to 
eontani to Sia ehld'a adoption.

loauad urrdtr iry hand and tod aaal at toto Court al 
Big Spring, Taxaa, on ha 28to day at M m . IMS. 

QLENOA BRASEL, OlBlrlel Ctark 
llflto JudtoMOWrW 
Iteraord Oourdy, Taaaa 
By. Otonda BraeoL Deputy 
•4SI July 1 ,8,14,4 22. IBM

u r m r e  c v  iu p c h  itjfiM FNT n e  pa TH A v
CASE NO. B30700782 
DATE: 07/1WM

On toa lOlh day at JULY, IM S , I tonpoundad Bio 
toaoaJng aalray: ^

Kind at Animal: Bute
Brood: Mtood broad poaolbly aAJmoalna
Color Rad and Rad rVMoBay Faoo
SoKMolaa
Ago: StoSyra
SteSSOB-oandBOOra
Brand, Marka, Idonlllylng Charaelarlatloa: No 

Mgiktogg or Brartdo leund on oMmato and, on Bw IBto 
day at July, ISSO, I IBod a NOTICE OF ESTRAY to too 
EoBoy Book at HOWARD CouBy. Toma.

I hava made a dlBgaid aaareh at lha ragMar M 
raoordad branda to Big Spring, HOWARD County, 
Totaa, lor lha oamar at watt i dray. bul Bw aaaaeh dU 
no* ravaal Bw ootoot.

raoiiw w nvvWp ^^^«i ■ ww mb smw
aaBay la no* ddtomdnad by Bw 2nd day at AUGUST, 
IM S , aaM aatray nrlll bo eoM al PubNo 
AueBonlSherBle Sato al SharBh aala al Norto door at 
Bw ItowarB County CowBwuaa to Big Sprtog, Totwa
ol 1040 AM

W ITNEM  my hand toll ISto dog M July, 1SS9.
AalSa MFWW
Shat«M  HOWARD 
CaiHdy. Taraa 
(tepiBy 8gL Bartwy K. Edarw 

(DMiSRaa ol tharM q) 
HOWARD County. TaaaM

S448 July 22 4 2B, IS M

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  A r e a  . 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
Makina It haopan for Bia Sorlna...

A
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'93 TRUCK 
SALE

^ r r
X>T

A T  BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, DODGE, PLYMOUTH, JEEP, EAGLE

K

FINANCING 
AS LOW AS 
6.9%  A.P.R. 

WITH
APPROVED

CREDIT
WE CAN MAKE FT 

EASY TO GET YOU 
1 IN THE PICKUP OF 

YOUR CHOICE. 
BETTER HURRY 

AND MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION NOW 

AT THESE PRICES

CHECK OUT OUR INVENTORY WITH ALL UNITS FEATURING THE 
DODGE SUPER LE ADVANTAGE PACKAGE OF EXTRAS TO MAKE 

THESE REALLY FANTASTIC BUYSI 
LOOK AT THESE EXTRAS

A30 Gallon Fuel TankV^Air^Power Windows-A-Power Door 
Locks^Dual Power 6x9 Bright MiirorsArTlIt^CrulscWAM/FM 

Stereo Cassette with 4 speakers A-Bright Rear Step 
Bumper Â LE Decor Groups Door Trim PanelS'A^Pull Cloth 

HeadlinersDual Electric Horns^Premium Cloth Seat 
CoversArDeluxe Convenience Group^Light Group-A^Sliding 

Camper Wlndow^Great Selection of Colors and 
Combination of Colors.

4 ^

#N316 D150
Copper metallic over light 
sand metallic bucket seats, 
with console.

PRICE BEFORE DISCOUNT

$22,360
DODGE DISCOUNT.................$2,672
MSRP.................................... .$19,688

BIQ SPRING CHRYSLER 
DISCOUNT * M F a  REBATE 

SS.000 
SALE PRICE

$ 1 6 , 6 8 8 *

«N259 D ISC

Black cear coat/silver star 
metallic. Bucket seats with 
console.

PRICE BEFORE DISCOUNT

$22,186
DODGE DISCOU.NT............ 42.S72
MSRP......................................$19,514

BIQ SPRING CHRYSLER 
DISCOUNT S M Fa REBATE 

$$.000 
SALE PRICE

$16,514*

PICK OUT THE ONE YOU WANT AT THESE SAVINGS NOW!
«N310 D250

Emorald Green MetallicAight Sand 
Metallic. Premium Cloth seats with 

Console
Price Before Discount...............$23,408
Dodge Discount.......................... $2,672
MSRP......................................... $20,736

Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG. Rebate............................. $3,000

$17,736*

#N129 D250 Diesel 
Flame Red/ Saber Gray Metallic 

Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 
with Console

Price Before Discount............... $27,303
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $24,631
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG. Rebate............................. $2,340

*22,291*

#N282 D250~ ~ Diesel 
Dark Spectrum Blue Metallic/ Light 

Sand Metallic Premium Cloth Bucket 
Seats with console

Price Before Discount............... $27,346
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $24,674
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG Rebate.............................. $2,345

SS. *22,329*

«N295 W150 4x4 
Electric Blue Metallic 

Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 
with Console

Price Before Discount............... $24,826
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $22,154
3ig Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG Rebate.............................. $3,200

Sa *18,954*
Regular Cab

«N050 D250 Diesel 
Flame Red/Bright White Clear Coat 

Premium Cloth Bench Seat
Price Before Discount...............$25,286;
Dodge Discount.......................... $2,672
MSRP......................................... $22,614

Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG. Rebate............................. $2,619

ISi, *19,414*

#N254 D350 Diesel 
Bright White Clear Coat 

Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 
with Console

Price Before Discount................$25,684
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP...........................................$25,289
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG. Rebate..............................$2,260

*23,029*

« N294 W250 4x4 Diesel 
Electric Blue Metallic 

Premium Cloth Bucket Seats ■ 
with Console

Price Before Discount...............$29,773
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $27,101
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG Rebate.............................. $2,680

*24,421*

« N174 D250
Flame Red/Saber Red Metallic 
Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 

with Console
Price Before Discount............... $23,845
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $21,173
& MFG Rebate.............................. $3,100

^  *18,073*
AN255 D250 

Bright White Clear Coat 
Premium Cloth Bucket Seat 

with Console
Price Before Discount.............. $23,224
Dodge Discount.......................... $2,672
MSRP......................................... $20,552

Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG. Rebate............................. $3,100

- -  $17,552*

«N229 D250 
Electric Blue Metallic/Saber Gray 

Premium Cloth Split Back Bench Seat
Price Before Discount................ $23,307'
Dodge Discount............................ $2,672:
MSRP..........................................$ 20,635
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG Rebate............................... $3,000i

^  *17,635*

# NS92 D250 
Bright White Clear Coat 

Premium Cloth Split Back Bench Seats
Price Before Discount............... $22,997
Dodge Discount.......................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $20,325
3lg Spring Chrysler Discount 
^  MFG Rebate.............................. $3,000

^  *17,325*

*N286 bl50  
Electric Blue Metallic 

Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 
with Console

Price Before Discount............... $22,050
Dodge Discount.......................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $19,378
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
S MFG Rebate............................. $3,000

*16,378*-
«N307 D250 

Silver Gray Metallic/Silver Star 
Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 

with Console
Price Before Discount.............. $23,408
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP.......................................... $20,736
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG. Rebate............................. $3,000

^  *17,73^

»N315 D250 
Bright White Clear Coat 

Premium Cloth Split Back Bench Seat
Price Before Discount................ $23,267
Dodge Discount........................... $2,672
MSRP...........................................$20,595
Big Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG Rebate............................... $3,000

^  *17,595*

«N236 D150 1 *N314 D150 
Electric Blue Metallic/Saber Gray I Electric Blue Metallic 

Pramium Cloth Bucket Seats 1 Premium Cloth Bucket Seats 
with Console 1 with Console

Price Before Discount............... $22.S8yrlce Before Discount...............$21,782
Dodge Discount........................... $2,67aDodge Oiacount............................$2,672

Big Spring Chrysler Discount k|g Spring Chrysler Discount 
& MFG Rebate.............................. $3.00(1 ft MFG Rebate.H.«^^.................. $3,000

SS. *16,910*1^ *16,110*
* DEALER TO  RETAIN ALL REBATES

OTTO MEYER'S
Big Spring CHRYSLER

Vlymoulfi
»Ieep.
E a g le

y

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP -  EAGLE, IHC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAN A CATCHY SLOQAH' 502 EAST FM 700

Oodgo Twch’i

(915) 264-6886>


